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JANUARY, 1893.

WHAT EGYPT CAN TEACII US.

BY TRE EDITOR.

I.

MEMPHIS AND SAKKARA.

'i ON a bright, sunny day,
_ _early in Mardi last, our

Canadian party made the
*interesting excursion to

yn Memphis and Sakkara.
Tt is an interesting drive
of three miles from Cairo

Sto the Upper Egypt rail-
* way station, on the left
*bank of the Ni. One

neyer tires of the pictu-
resque aspect of the
streets in ýhe older parts
of the ec-Ity-the over-

LATTICE WINDOWV, CAIRO. hanging windows with
their beautiful lattice

work, the ever-shifting crowcl so full of life and colour, with their
white and green turbans, blue gowns;' érimson fezes, military
uniforms and the like.

Among the most striking figures are those of the stately sayses
or running footmen-light, agile fellows wulo can keep ahead of
the horse going at full speed for. a wonderful distance. Their
dress is almost always of snowy linen, which leaves the brown
arms and legs bare. They have frequently a magnificently
embroidered jacket and scarlet fez. Each carnies a wand by day
and a torch by night. Lt is their office to clear the way for the

.VOL. XXXVII. NO. 1.
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carniage of their niasters, which they do with loud cries of ",to,
the right," ",to the left," "10lok out in front," with good-natured
ba dinage to those slow to get out of the way. They remind us
Of the scriptural herald or forerunner who must prepare the way
for his Master and Lord.

The strangest figures are the Cairene, women muified up to the
eyes and wearing a sort of nosebag over the face, as shown more
distinctly in one of the smaller cuts. The children are always,

carrieci upon their
shoulders, and somne-
times are as airily
dressed, or flot dress-
ed, as in one of our
cuts.

Among the most,
*famillar figures are
* the water-bearers

who, for the most
part, carry this es-
s8ntial part of life

Sin a disgustingI ~ looking sheepskin,
~ /1 *or goatskin, looking

~\ 7 Ilike the bloateci
W body of a drowned

animal. The sher-
bet seller, on the
contrary, carnies bis

( sickly, sweetishi
- beverage in a por-

* ous jar, and goes
through the streets
clinkin*' bis brass
cups and calling out

RUNINING FOOTMANi Olt SAYSE. sometimes almost ini
the words of Jsaiah,

"O0h, ye thirsty," and sometimes, during the feast of Ramadan, he
adds, "cwithout money and without price," belng paid therefor
by some pions Moslem. Sometimes hie exclaims, "cthe gift of
God," recalling the words of our Lord to the Samaritan woman,
itIf thon knewest the gift of God, and who it is that saith to thee,
give me to drink, thou wouldst have asked of Hum and 11e would
have given thee living water."

The Nile bridge is always erowded with camels, donkeys,
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-and foot passcngers, but especially. so iii the early morning.
We counted sixty-eight camels on the bridge,
laden w;ith fresh clover, grain, and forage, be-
sides donkeys innumerable, laden with oranges,
lemons, dates, fresh vegetables of every sort,
and ail the varied supplies needed for a great
city. As ail these had to pay a toll for crossing
the bridge, a very animated scene is exhibited
of kneeling camels, chafferiiig and huxtering
mnen and women, toli-takers and bridge-keepers,

boys, camel

and ail the CAIRENE WOINAN

indesrib- IN WALRING

indesrib- DRESS.
able varie-

-~ties of eastern life. The
~ igarbs of blue and white,

with the hundreds of white
turbans o r red fezes sur-

-~mounting the dark faces
and the many-coloured
dresses, give the undula-
ting crowd, buzzing like a

Sbee-hive, somewhat the ap-
pearance of a vast bed of
fiowers shaken by the

CAIRENE WOMAN AND CHTILI). r id e o f
four tee n

miles in stuffy littie cars, in full view of the
great pyramids, to Bedrasheyn. On the left
stretches old Cairo, with its low his studded
with ancient windmill towers, behind whieh
rises the long Mokattam ridge. To the right
stretches the Lybian Desert. At Bedrasheyn, a,
vociferous crowd of Arab boys try to carry us - .

,off by storm. We remain prudently within the ____

station inclosure, and depute one of our party, WOMAN ANI) CHILD.

Rev. Mr. Read, who enjoys the reputation of
making a shrewd bargain, to encounLer the perils of the turbulent
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mob. Donkeys bE;ing secured, we make a break through the
crowd, mount our donkeys, and ride away as rapidly as.possible.

We folIow an embankment or dyke bordered on either side by
whe.at fields of brightest 'green, and traverse the vast plain,

shaded by palms and strewn with
- blocks of gr-anite, broken crockery,

and crumbled fragments of sun-dried
~*,brick made from. Nle mud. This is

Memphis, the oldest* and one of the
e,.~ greatest cîties in the world, a city old

in the Éime o~f Abraham and Josephi.
"No other ;aa1"sa ys Miss Edwards,
ci dates backr so far as this, or kept its,
place in -history so, long. Founded

-~~four tnousand years before our era,
,t'beheld the rise and fail1 of thirty-

one dynasties; it survivedt the rule of
WATER-SELLER, CAIRO. the Persia-n, Greek, and Roman. It

became the'quarry from which the
old and new Cairo were built. Now it is an utter desolation-
a few large rubbish heaps, a dozen or so of broken statues, and
a name."t

Even in thce midctle ages its ruins extended cihaif a day's
journey" in every dlirection. A fallen colossus marks the site of
the main entrance to the temple of Ptah, a
temple onice as large and as magnificent as -

that at KarnLak. 0f this, not a vestige re-
mains. Herodotus states that Sesostris-that
is, Rameses the Great-built a colossal statue
of himself in front of the great gateway. And
there it lies to the present day, the memorial
of that wondcrful king, a gigantic trunk I -

forty-two feet long. For age after age it lay
as it foll, face downwara, in the mud, every
year drowned in the a;nnual inundation of
the Nule-a not unfitting type of the fallen
grandeur of Memphis. It bas now been raised
ont of .the xnud, and supported by a brick SHERBET-SELLER,

pedestal. We elimb a ladder, and pace, up AR.

and down on its gigantie breast-there is
ample room. for six persons to walk about. The stony features

* Miss Edw4rds follows the mnedium chronology, that of Lepsius. The
chronology of Marietter'is about 1,100 years longer, that of Wilkinson about
1,200 years shorter.
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wear that calm, eternal amile that we notice on ail the monu-
ments of IùLmeses tlv'oughout Egypt, and which can even be
seen on his mummieci face in the museum Of Giz'-,h.

INTERIOR 0F THE SERAPEUM; ORt, APIS' TOMBS-
PRINCIPAl- PASSAGE.

XVe ride on through crowded mud villages, where the pretty,
graceful chidren beset one for backsheesh, and through fertile
fields, where fellahs are bu 'sy ploughing the ricli, black soUl, and
by deft turns of the foot, guiding the water raised by shadoofs
in narrow tronches to the beds of lettuce, onions, and other
garden vegetables. We hait for a brief time near a wel
to study the pic-, bones, and other
turesque scene, debris of long-
and'then ride on vanished ggne-
to the vast ne- rations. Bigher
cropolis, w hic h ~*and higher, as we
alone tells of the approach, rises
once teeming the famous step
population of the pyramici of Sak-
city of Memphis. kara, the oldest
We soon leave 1-structure in the
the fertile valley .,world. This rises
and enter the iu terraces to the
desert-a vast height of 197 ft.,
stretch of yellow adi oesà

sand strwn vitharea of 354 by
flint flakes, pot- AI'TMINCRDO. 358 feet. The ey-,
sherds, bleached APSTMcNCRiO lopian masonry

7
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in part bas crumbled, but for the most part, in that rainless
atmosphere, it exhibits br'oad, smooth masses of masonry. "cIf
Egyptologists are right," says Miss Edwards, ,in ascribing the
royal titie in hieroglyphies over the door to Owm~ephes, the
fourth king of the first dynasty, «1thon this is the oldest build-
ing in the world. It had been standing five bundred years
before the great pyramid of Gizeh was begun. It was over two
thousand years old wbeil Abraham was born. On,> s imagination
recoils from the brink of sucli a guif of time."

This great field of the dead, w here ,"every stop is o'er a nat-*on's
du.3t," is the most ancient -necro-polis in the world-all that is Ieft
of so much pomp and power and spiendour. llow true, tne words
of the prophet Hosea: "For, Io, they are gone because of destruc-
tion: Egypt shall gathor them up, Memphis shal] bury them."

Other pyramids are near, the most interestin, of wbich is tha.t
of King Unas, made accessible, by Messrs. Thoý,:. Cook & Son, with
great expenditure of labour. Tphe interior contains two large
chambers, witb lofty, pointed roof and enormous inscriptions. In
one of these rooms, lined wîth oriental alabaster and adorned with
bright paintings, lies the sarcophagus of the king, "9dating back,"
says Lepsius, ,"over thi-eo thousand years before Christ."

Most marvellous of ail the diseoveries of Sakkara is that of
the Serapeum or the mausoleum of Apis, the sacred bull, wxhich
had spent its life at the temple of Memphis. The Grce.k bis-
torian, Strabo, states that even in bis day an avenue of sphinxes
leading to the Serapeum, wvas almost buried by the sand. «"Witb-
out this dlue," says M ariette Bey, a"the Serapeum would stili be
lost beneath the sands." One day that shirewd explorer perceived
the head of a sphinx showing above the drifted desert. With
enormous dîfficulty ho excavated this avenue for 600 foot, and
found it bordered by an army of sphin ses, one hundred and
o]ghty-one of which wcro in thieir original position. The entrance
to the Serapeum was seventy feet below the surface. " The sand,"
says Mariette, , was almost as fluid as w,.ater, wbich made it
almosu impossible to dig."

We rode to the small, rude bouse in wbichi Maniette lived for,
four years, and, leaving our donkeys, walked witb an Arab
guide to this vast mausoleum. On every side heaved and rolled
the undulating desert, with no sigil of human structure save the
pyramids behind us and tho rude but we had just left. We
approarbed the prison-liko door in the side of a deep hollow,
and, boing furnishied with ligbted candies, proceeded to explore
tbis vast catacomb. flore Mariette found three thousand monu-
monts, the most important of which, however, are those of the
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oxen deities of Egypt. The passages have an aggregate length
of 380 yards, are about 10 feet wide and 17 feet high, hewn
out of the solid rock. On either side are sixty-four Apis vaults,
averaging 26 feet high, and roofed with stone. Twenty-four of

these chambers stili contain the huge sarcophagi in whicb the

b

SACItIFICING CATTLE.

Apis mummies wvere deposited. These monster coffins average
13 feet in length, 7 feet in wictth, il feet in height, hewn out of
solid granite, and weigb no less than sixty-five tons. They were
ail brougbt from. the quarries of Assouan, in Nubia, nearlv six
hiundred miles awav. The solid covers have ail been puehed
aside for the purpose of rifiing the tomb. Pour or five persons
could easily sit around the small table in one of these, sarcophagi.

The eut on page 7 shows one of these Apis tombs which bas
been dragg ed into the corridor, in the vain attempt to remove it,
upon which the Arabs have, for some unknown purpose, built a
mass of masonry.

Mariette, in bis account of his dis-
,covery of these tombs, states that one
ehamber whieb had been walled up in
the reign of Rameses IL, had eseaped t.ýi
the notice of the plunderers 0f the vaul. FEIGGEE
"ý,I was s0 fortunate," be says, "as to FEIGGEE

find it untouehed, altbough 3,700 years bad elapsed since it was
closed. Everytbing in the ehamber seerned to be preeisely in
its original position. Tbe finger mar«ksof the Egyptian on the
walI built to conceal the doorway, were stili visible in the lime.
There were stili marks of naked feet visible on the saud withiu.
Everytbing was in its original condition in this chambei; where
the embalmed remains of the bull had remained undisturbed for
tbirty.seven centuries!'

One of the insenibed sareophagi bore the name of the Pers3ian
conqueror, Cambyses. flerodotus states that in a fit of rage
that conqueror bad stabbed the saered bull 0f Memphis ini the
thigh, and that the wounded animal some time after died.
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Mariette being suddenly called to Paris before he could carry
away his treasure trove, bunied fourteen cases in the sand.
The Archduke, Max iMilian; afterwards the hapless emperor of
Mexico, discovered and carried these troph les to Vien~na, among
them the embalmed bull which show'ed unmistakilble signs vf
injury and healing.-a most extraordinary case of historical
record and its corroboration.

We wandered around for some tine f
in .these strange, dark vaults, where
the air was close and oppressive, and 4ý;àý

were at length glad to return to the
open sky. A hot walk beneath the
noon-day sun across the burning qç

sands brought us to the tomb of Ti. REAPING WHEAT.

Once a structure buit above ground
in a vast street of tombs, it is' now covered with sand, and we
scrambled down a steep siope to its doors. Ti wvas a priest of
the fifth dynasty, about 4,500 years ago. Hie married the grand-
daughter of a Pharaoh, and erected for himself this magnificent
tomb in *the great necropolis of Memphis. The walls are com-

pletely covered xvith paintings and
- . ~low reliefs, describing the whole life

of Ti-his domestic, and social rela-
tions, bis games and amusements, bis

feasts and festivals, and bis daily oc-'I. cupations.
0f a number of these we give faith-

ful copies. One represents the sacrifice
CARRYING WHEAT. of cattie. A successful figure is that

of a longhorned bull, -,vhose hind legs
a man is binding together. A smnall cut shows a man feeding
poultry, apparently just as they are stufl'ed at Strasburg for
epicures of the present day. The harvest scene in the rich Nule
valley, over forty~___________________
centuries ago, is
elaborately exhibit- o
cd. The reaping,
and transport of
corn, and treading
it out by oxen, win-
nowing, and stor- ~ NÔIGGAN

ing, and putting it ENWNGGAN

in bags, is just as we sec it to-day. The figures are full of life
and spirit. The inscriptions represent the reaper as saying to the
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caxrs, "ye are seasonable," or "1ye are large." The donkey
driver reproves his idie chargo.e withl the words, "People love
those, who go on quickly, but strike those who are laîy; " and
adds sarcastically, "if thou couldest but see thine own conduet! "

SIIIP-BUILT'I-PG.

The above illustration shiows a ship-building scene-the hewing
of the beams and cauIkink of the vessels upon the stocks. The
,'ude tools are for ail the world like those, employed at the present
time.

In other pictures we find lists of' the domestie, animals belong-
ing to the deceased, including oxen, gazelles, d&er (then domesti-

SACRIFICIAL PROCESSION.

cated), goats, asses, also figures of' workmen at diffèrent trades,
carpenters, glass-blowers, chair-makers, water.sellers, a cQ)urt of
justice with judges writing, before whom criminals are dragged
and the like.

The second eut on this page is dcscrihed by the inscription as
",an offering of sacrificial drink and food' from the villages of' the
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famlly estate of the7Chamberlain Ti, situated in Loýver and Upper
Egypt." The figures are bringing on their heads and in their
hands gifts, including whae seems to be cone.shaped sugar boaves,
sucli as are stili sold in the bazaars of Eg,,rpt and Nubia. The eut
below shows a milking scene. An overseer orders the servants
to "-milk while you hold the youug caif by the knees." On the
right are other calves browsing or skipping about.

RUSTIC CATT1LE SCENE.

A picture of hunting crocodiles and hippopotami reminds us of
the passage in Job, ,"Canst thou draw out leviathan with an
hook ? or his tongue with a cord which thou lettest down? " The
pictures of hawks, ducks, pigeons, eranes, hierons, and ot her birds
resemble preeisely those whichi we see fiying about us or wading
iu the shallows by the river side. In another eut we see a dwarf
leading an ape, resembling those of the Soudan, and a man, with
a deformed shoulder, with a couple of prick-eared greyhounds in
Ieash.

~ Another' painting
shows a ploughingy
scene. To the riglit is

_____ a man boeing' the
ground while another 4 -

man is scattering the
seed. Another of those '~
curions pictures has

APE AND GREYHOU'NDS. th irgyhemrl FISI CREEL.
sentiment, whieh is

true to-day as it wvas then, "It is well for hlm. who loves work."
Another represents a quarrel arnong sailors with the legeud,
,,Thou art of a pugnacions mimd, but I arn so gentie." Porters
are shown at wvork, also metal workers. Oxen tread out the grain;
corn is stored in the granary. Ti, himself, is represented very
literally as the great mnan of the estate. About twice the size of
the workmen about him, lie towers like a colossus. Iu one scene
is shown the niethod of snaring birds and catching filh in nets
and baskets, and lu another the emptying of the receptacle formed
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of rushes, with the hieroglyphie inscription, "tLet what is in it

fail down."
Miss Edwards remarks thîtt the fieeting action of thé animais

'I tz~

1l

tao îïc

and birds is eaught with a faithfulness that no Landseer could

distance. The colours, too, are bright and vivid as though

applied but yesterday. They are, hiowevek, laid on ini single
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tints without any effort at shading. The figures are always ini
profile, and the perspective is sometirnes quite infantile and
imperfect.

These pictures give a wonderful insight into tliat old Egyptian
life of 4,000 years ago. Some of them show a sense of the ridi-
,culous that, it has been said, would do eredit to some of the comie
papers of to-day. Others show captives toiling in the brick-
yards, mixing the clay, bearing it on their shoulders, moulding it
beneath the lash of the task-master, just as described in the book
of Exodus. We see the priest, of Memphis with bis wvife and
cildren listening to music,. witnessing. dances, sailing ln boats.
We see hlm worshipping in the temple as well as overseeing the
work 0f the field, the storchouse and thie workshop.

After emerging
from b, is strange
home of the dead,

â: pictur-ed with
scenes frorn the

, ~ life of the living,
~ ~. r 'we took refuge

~ \ from, the intense
heat of the desert

-- in a large cave,

-. IIIsand, and therý,
ate o*ur lunch,
looking out on
the oldest struc-
ture on the earth,

KITCHEN 0F NILE B3OAT. that terraced
pyramid which

had seen so many generations of men corne and go like the
drifting sand at its base. Instead of returning by the way we
ha.d corne, we rode across a fertile plain to the Nule. As we
approached the river, a number of veiled women were filling
their jars with the sweet Nule water. We were about to ride up
to study their picturesque garb and graceful gait, as they walkecl
off' erect as a lcolurn beneath their heavy water jars, wben our
dragoman said, ,"You must flot go there," and, indeed, suggested
we should flot even look at them, as beir.g agaiust the etiquett?ý
of the country. Neither would he let us visit a native house, and
as we rode through the villages the wornen would scuttie out of
sight, or peep bashfully frorn behind the house doors, just as
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Sarah is described as doing in the presence of Abrahiam's visi-
tors. The lady* in our party was the subject of great curiosity
wherever we went, especially in the bazaars. When we stopped
to make a purchase we were instantly surrounded by a group of
natives, some of whom would shift their position in order to get
a good look at Madam.

To cross the river to fleluan we had to embark in a clumsy boat.
But how to get on board, was the question, as the water was too
shallow for it to corne close to the shore. The difficulty was soon
solved by stalwart Arabs picking us up and carrying us on their
shoulders to the boat. With much shouting and din, the donkeys
were pushed and pulled into the water and dragged on board.
Before the splendid breeze, we glided a.cross and down the river
to the Arab village of old Ileluan, where the same process of dis-
embarking took place. While our dragoman was huxtering
with the Nule skipper for the passage money, we looked as uncon-
cerned as possible, as though it were a matter of supreme
indifference to us.

The river is crowded with clumisy looking barges like that
shown in our cut. The Nile lias ever been emphaticafly the high-
way of Egypt, for its great cities were strewn upon its silver
thread like pearîs upon a necklace. For a. thousand miles and
more the country wvi1l average only about ten or twelve miles
wvide, often mucli less, and even highways along the shore mnust be
elevated upon embankments, or theyr will be submerged in the
annual inundation.

The royal an.d Khedival dahabeyahs are often of brilliant
splendour, and recali the famous barge of Cleopatra:

"The barge she sat in, like a burnished throne,
Burned on the water, the poop was beaten gold,
Purpie the sails, and so perfurnèd that
The winds were love-sick with thern, the oars were silver,
Which to the tune of flutes kept stroke."

It is surprising in what limited space the kitchen of a Nule boat
can be crowded, and what comifortable meals can be there
concocted.

At H[eluan, the desert presses the river closely on either side,
and we had a hot ride of three miles across the sand to the
white-walled new town to catch the returil train to Ca,*,ro. This
new Heluan is an artificial oasis in the desert. Here are a
nurnber of hot suiphur springs. It is a famous health resort, tkc.-
desert air being pare and dry and dustless. Notwithstanding
the fact that even the garden mould and drinking water and al
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provisions have to be brought from a distance, Heluan is becom-
ing a popular wvinter resort, with gaily coloured houses of blind-
ing white and bright blue wralls and luxuriant gardens. Our don-
keys, wearied with the forced march across the desert, needed a
good deal of persuasion by tail twisting and whacks from the
donkey-boys to get us to the train in time. We were quite willing
to exehange the comfort of that last triumph of civilization, an
express train, for the primitive mode of locomotion which was
old in the time of Abra.ham.

On our return trip to the city we passed the great quarries
which yielded the stone for the construction of the pyramids.
They are scarcely less imposing than the pyramids themselves,
for which they afforded the material. They consist of vast
grottoes where the quarrymen hewed out the huge, bloc.ks -whieh
were dragged to the river side and shipped across the Nule, and
then, by a huge artificial causeway, dragged to the site of the
pyramids, and by an unknown kind of enginery raised to, their
places in those tremendous masses of masonry.

A NEW YEAR'S HYMN.

BY REV. G. D. B3. PEPPER, D. D.

ETERNAL God,'before Thee now
Withi grateful hearts we lowly bow;

v With joyful lips we sing Thy name,
Thy love, frorn age to agye the sanie.

Weeks, nionths, and years, in noiseless flight,
Speed on, as speeds through air tlie':ilit;
They stay not, rest not, nol' can we;
Time now, anon eternity!

The oldyear gone, the new begun,
Newv work begins, old work is done;
The past, dear Lord, accept, forgive;
With grace new lives henceforth to live.

Help us, through all the corning year,
WiV"ýh Thee to walk, to know Thee near;
In joy or sorrow, good or ill,
To do, to bear, to love Thy will.

-Zion's Advocate.
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PROTESTANT MIEàORIES 0F NEIITCHAÀTEL AND MORAT.

THEF situation of Neuchâtel bas
often been compared to that of
Naples. It would seem that there

___ is a certain charm about its aspect
pwhich reminds the traveller of the

____beautiful and poetie city of South-
_______ _______ern Italy.

Situated at the base of the moun-
tain of Chaumont, one of the loft-
lest peaks of the Jura range, the
town extends along the banks of
the lake, on land reclaimed from
the water at a gr-eat expense of
time. trouble and money. On a
lofty bill rising above the ancient

Ibed of the Seyon, stands its feudal
castie its collegiate church, its con-
vent and its terraces.

Every town bas its own charac-
teristic tint depending upon the
materials used in its construction.
The neocomian, a kind of sand-
stone, with its bright yellow hue,
has excited the surprise of many a
tourist. Alexander Dumas the
Eider bas put the matter in very

FAREL'S, MOINUMENT. concise language by saying that
the town bas ,the appearance of

an immense toy carved out of butter."
Neuchâtel bas neyer possessed any special industry. It is

dificuit, Ilowever, to arrest the course of modern prog mess; the
wateh-making industry, descending from the heights of ýhe Jura,
bas introduced a littie life into certain quarters of the to vn once
considered exclusively "caristocratie." Other new industries are
also in a prosperous condition, notably the mianufacture of tele-
graphie and eleetrie apparatus, and of straw bats.

The horizon beyond the lake is bounded by tbe Alpine ebain
from the Rigi to Mont Blanc, by the icy summiùs of the Eiger,
Mô3nch, the Jungfrau, and otler glorious mountains of God.

The principal &gent in i ntrodueing the Reformation to Switzer-
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land IVas William Farci, born in 1489, of a noble family in Gap,
in Dauphiné. While stuCying in Paris he embraced the principles,
of the Reformed faith, and forthwith began to preach the new
evangel. 11e became the t'eilow-labourer with Zwingli, Bucer
and Calvin. His intemperate zeal drew Iiim into many troubles.
One day he interrupted a processon, in honour of' St. Anthony, by
snatching the statue of the saint and throwing it into the.river.

MONUMENTS 0F THE COUNTS 0F NEUCHATEL.

fie was welcomed to Geneva as one able to preach to the Frenc.
population in their own language. Honest and fearless, but
intemperate in language and conduet, lie fulminated against the
tenets and practices of Rome, in cit:- and country, in the churehes,
or by the wayside, wherever lie coridd find an audience. Wher-
ever he preaehed, his stentorian voice rose above the loudest
tumuit that was ra.ised to drownl it. H1e was frequently beaten
and bis life put iu imminent peril. H1e understood well, and
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knew how to inculcate eloquently the distinctive doctrines of the
Protestant faith. fis earliest attempt was in Geneva, in 1532,
immediately af ter the first revolution. Hie was then driven from
the city, and owed h-:- life to the bursting of a gun that was
.aimed at him.

The second time lie was more successful. The new doctrine
Nvas eagerly heard and won numerons disciples. At the political
revolution, which expelled the bishop, the Protestant faith was
adopted by the solemn act of the citizens. A large portion of
the inhabitants of' this prosperous, luxurious, and pleasure-loving
,city, soon grew impatient of the new restraints whicb they had
accepted in the moment of exhilaration over th-eir newly-gained
political independencee. They cried out openly against the
preachers and demanded freedom.

Geneva was in this factious, confused state when Oalvinarrived
there, and took bis lodgings at an inn, witb the intention of re-
maining only for the night. Earel besought hlm to romain and
assist him in his work. Calvin declined, pleading bis unwilling-
ness to bind himself to any one place, &nd his desire to prosecute
bis studies. * Secing that bis persuasions were fruitless, Farel told
hlm Chat he miglit put forward bis studies as a pretext, but Chat
the curse of God woilld light on him ýif he refused to engage in
fis work. Calvin often refers to this declaration, uttered witb
the fervour of a prophet. Hie says that lie was struck with terror,
and feit as if the baud of the Almighty had been stretched Qut
from heaven and laid upon hlm. Hie gave up lis opposition.
c&Farel," it bas been said, &gave Geneva to the Reformation, and
Calvin to Geneva."

By the victory of a short-lived reaction both Farci and Calvin
were expelled from Geneva in 1538. Farel went to Neuchâtel
and laboured witb greaýt success for the establishment of the Rie-
formation, In ¶farcb, 1543, a body of troops -of the Car'dinal of
Lorraine felI upon a congregation to whîch ;Farel was preaching.
A great number of them were massacred, and Farel wvas wounded
and narrowly escaped witb bis life. fie fled in disguise, preached
at Gap, bis native town, witb ail the violence of bis youtb, and
was thrown into prison, from whiéh bis followers released. hlm,
letting hlm down, like St. Paul at Damascus, from the wall by a
.basket. fie continued t9 labour for tbe Reformation by preacbing
and writing to the very day of bis deatb, wbicb took place at
Neu(ýbLtel, iu September, 1565, lu bis seventy-sixth. year. As
a th,ýologian he does flot oceupy the foremost rank, but practi-
cally he was one of the bravest, as well as one of the first of the
Freacli reformers. fie excited ireat admiration by the fervency
of bis faidh and tbe brilliance of bis oratory.
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Amid niïuch that is delightful, that is so intellectual, and accord-
ing to their ideas, so serlous and earnest in the Swiss Protestant'
Churches of the present day, it is v6ry unsatisfactory to see how
littie, at least, as cornpared with England, 18 generally thouà:ht of
religlous services and religious observances. One service at 9 or

-9.30 on Sanday nýorning satisfies the spiritual wants of the
rnajority of the population; then the rest of the day is devoted
to pleasure, the church being shut up until Sunday cornes round
again. It must be admitted, howevcr, that the Free Churches,

THE PIERRE-LE-BOT, Ol TOADSTOOL.

generally supply an evening service besides, while ail the young
people from twelve to sixteen are required to attend at one o'clock
for religlous instruction prepàratory to the first communion. The
Holy Seriptures are scarcely ever opened in the churcli ser-
vice,. except for the formai reading and hearing ciwith respectful
attention" of the ten commandments with their summary, and
the text of the sermon.

.Old Farel,'the Swiss Reformer, standing pedestalled in stolle
*higli up the hli of Neuchâtel,. brandishing with both bands a
*great Bible over his head, seems at this day as if lie would rebuke,

20.
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the degenerate Chureli for their defection frorn. the Boole their
fathers dared fire and sword to place open in the hauds of al
Christian mnen and women.

Chief among the professors at Neuchâtel, of the Independent
Faculty of Theology, is Dr. F. Godet, whose comment aries have
a~ world-wide reputation. Like Bengel, he seems imbued iu his*
whole soul with theespirit of the, Gospel. His exegesis isnfotmerely
a clever explanation of the letter, but an unfolding, of the epirit
and purpose of divine truth. But these commentarie;3 are not Dr.
G-odet's only contributions to biblical liter 1ire. Under bis
presidency, a comparuy. of pastors in Nc.achâtel bh-s beexi.formed
for the purpose -of giving to the French-spi.-aki'ng world an

cJLOISTÉÉSe NEUOH1A1ý.,

annotated Bible with ail the niost récent iresuits of,-sound critf'1
eism and careful translation. Thus, while Geneva is 'th city of.
Bible translation, Neuchâtel xnay be called the home. off eeg'esis.

There is great refinement and polish lid 'ec~e *seey

Intellectual culture is pursued ini mimerous educational institu-
tions for every class and by numberless learned societies. There
are no bolder engineers than the Swiss. In this canton, railways
celimb muNuntains to the heiglit of three thousand feet,*and tunnel
them with féarle.ss pertinacity at closely recurriug intervals..-
Meteorological. instruments of great complexity are set Up ln
public places, indficating that a higli state of seientifie knowledge
is flot unfamiiiar to the general population.

A singular circumstance, to be explained' only by the glacial
theory, is the occurrence of huge -boulders off gray .g:ranAte, and
even of gne!is, on the sides off the Vaidois and Neuch&tel6is -jura,
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and quite down to the lake, some of vast size, sueh as that known
as Pierre-le-bot, just above'Neuchâtel, sulent historical monuments
of the mighty power exercised by ihe glacial action in remote
ages.

The ancient cloisters .of the chapter-house of Neuchâtel were
.buit in 1450. These Gothie eloisters, like those at Westminster,
have always a beautiful effeet. The arched v;-sta, the quaint

earvings in the windows, the green
quadrangle which they surround, and
the monkish memories which cluster
round theni speak with strange power of

.. l the long-dead past to the living present.
The fountain, illustrated on this page,

is 1,adorned with a column' surmounted
by the statue of a knight-banneret, said
to represent Albert de Tissot, who coni-

!manded the troops of Neuchâtel in 1444.
SThe monument bears the date of 1581.

The littie platform, with balustrade above
the basin of the fountain, was often oc-
cupied as a pulpit by the Reformer

r. William Farel in the years 1529 and

In the Collegiate Chapel is the monu-
nient to the Counts of Neuchâ.tel. i£rected
in 1372 by Count Louis to the memory
of his ancestors, it was continued by his
successors up to the year 1503. This
monument is one of the most interesting
of its kind in Europe, so far as regards

2 the information it gives concerning the
costumes of the fourteenth century. An
inscription in French in the opposite

MARKT FUNTIN, wall preserves the niemory of the day
NEUCHATEL. on which the people of Neuchâtel em-

braced the IReforxned religion: «,On the
23rd Octo«ber of the year 1530, the idolatry of this house was
taken away and beaten down by the citizens." In one of the
side aisles, -:.ear the monument to the Counts, is an inscription in
honour of William Farel.

The elegant market building, known as Les Halles, with its.
projecting turret, which gives the place quite a picturesque aspect,
was erected in the year 1570. The main gateway is an arch with
an entablature bearing the arms of the Huse of Orléans-Longue-
ville.
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The ancient borough of Valangin is overlooked by i:ts castie,
whicb, occupying an eminence surrounded by a wall, présents an
imposing appearance. The castie is now used as a prison. In
its subterranean dungeons varions instruments of torture are stiUl
preserved.

"But ere these matchless heights I dare to scan,
There is a spot should not be passed in vain,-
Morat! the proud, the patriot field! where man
May gaze on ghastly trophies of the siain,
Nor blusli for those who conquered on that plain;

While Waterloo with Cannoe's carnage vie s,
Morat and Marathon twin irames shail stand."

The Swiss town cele-
brated in these well-known
lines is memorable as having
been the scene of one of the
mostfamous batties recorded
in history-a combat in
which the most brilliantly
equipped army and the
haughtiest prince of the fif-
teenth century were utterly
overthrown by the sturdy
inhabitants of the Alpine
vales. The town stili re-
tains ail the characteristies
of' a medioeval fortress, and
the environs are rich in an-
tiquities of tMe most remark-
able kind, dating back to a
period when civilization was
in its earliest stages, if not
to a time when the inhabi-
tants of western Europe had
not yet emerged from the DOOILWAY 0F MALLES, NECHlATE-L.

savage state.
.The Roman emperor, Vespasian, is recorded to have paid fre-

quent visits to, his colony of Aventicum, and to have built flimself
a villa on its shores, in order to enjoy a prospect which reminded
him in a striking manner of the scenery and the characteristie
colouring of the beautiful Lake of Tiberias in Palestine.

In the olden times, Morat was considered a strong fortress, but
in the present age its lofty walls have a merely historical value.
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None other of the old fortresses of Switzerland has retained its
characteristie features in siich a degree as Morat, the very dwell-
ing-houses of whieb, withi their arcades and areh-ways, hiave an
antique look. Our attention is first attracted by the old Castie,
dating from the year 1238. (See eut, page 25.) The lofty quad-
rangular tower is now used as a prison. This broad main thorough-

-~ ~ ~ ye

-will not faiil to bc struek with the rieh
windowsills and under the arches; the
has the appea rance of a garden, or of a
granate and fig-trees. At Adl1er Inn,
freshed themiselves after the perils and

* VALAN'GIN.

fire of Lhe'town is very
remarkable, lîke the
principal streets of the
riederal capital Berne, for
its arcades. The visitor
display of flowers on the
main street, indeed, often
grove of oleanders, pome-
the men of Th~oune re-
fatigues of the battie of

Morat, runn»-ng up a heavy bill whiehi stili remains unpaid.
Bechind the ehurch a stairease leads on to the Town Wall, whieh

may bc traversed from here as far as the Witchi's Tower, near
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the upper end of the town. The view from. the ramparts is very

fine. On one side we ovcrlook the roofs of the town as far as the
£ lake and the Jura range; on the other side there lies before us

the charming scenery of the valley ivith its well-eultivated flelds,
the fertile bis and wooded heights. See eut on page 27.

In January, 1476, the Duke of Burgundy assem bled a splendidly
cquipped army of 30,000 men at Nancy, marched by vva.y of
Besançon to Granson, on the Lake of Neuchâtel. Here he was
attacked by the Confederates, and suffered the first reverse hie
had ever experienced. Ris army wvas routed, and h;3 camp, with

ail its immense treasures, fell
into the bauds of the enemy.

)«' Neyer before had the simple
~ç mountaineers of Schwytz and

Uri gazed upon such wealth.
a"More than four hundred tents

hiung with silk, Clianles' tent, said to be the finest in Europe, after
that of the Ottoman sultan, lined with satin and richly embroidered
with pearis and gold; bis golden chair of state, the ducal hat,

j w'itli its jewvelled trimnings, representing the value of a wealthy
province; lus magnificent sword of Damascus steel-seven large
diaionds, aýs many rubies, fifteen fine pearis, as well as sapphires

and other gems, adorned the hilt; the insignia of the Golden
Fleece. In the tent which served as a chapel, the victors found
the golden rosary of Philip the Good, with gems for beads; a
shrine set wvith pearîs and rubies, containing, it wvas averred, sacred
relies of miraculous power-a piece of the true cross, of the crown

of thorus, of the spear and scourge, fragments of the purpie robe,
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of the seamless coat, ianid of th e table-cloth uscd at the Last Supper;
more iincient thain these, a' piece of A,-aron's rod, atnd fragments

of the broken tables of the law. They found also the great seal of'
the house of Burgundy-a pound's weight of pure gold; gold
and silver goblets, dishes, and plates that had been the admira-

[I

Aime àg
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tion of kings and emperors. Finally there was four hundred
tra-velling chests filled with gold and silver stuifs, superb linen,
and an unheard-of quantity of silks."

Duke Chiarles, burning witli rage and inortification, and cager
to avenge his defeat, lost no time in collecting his scattered forces
and preparing a new and stili more powerful expedition. At

*1

j

.Morat, on June 22nd, the
combatants at Granson-

again found themselves MI
face to face, ready for
another deadly grapple.
So eager for the contest wcre the Swiss, that most of them. refused
their rnorning meal. They knelt in prayer, and at that moment
the Sun burst through the clouds. The commander sprang to his
feet, waved bis sword and cried: " Up, brave comrades, God
lights us to victory. Think of your wives and bidren; let not
your dear ones become a prey to the enemy! "

The French were forced to fali back before the furjous on-
slaught of the Swiss. The duke sawwith dismay fifteen hundred
of his nobles lying dead on the field. Several thousand of the

THE RAMPARTS, MORAT,
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cavalry and cuirassiers of Ravestein's corps endeavoured to, make
their way through the reed-beds bordering the lake. The weight
of the horses and heavy armour proved too great for the marshy
ground, and many were suddenly plunged deep in the morass.
,Others got hiito deep water and were drowned - so that of several
thousand only one cuirassier escaped with his life. Covered with
shame and confusion, the duke fied back to, Fr&nce.

One of the most interesting places in the vicinity of Morat is
Avenches, the Aventicum of the Romans. The old walls wit-
ness to the great extent of the Roman town. They measure more
than three miles in circumference. It woulcl be difficuit to, find
-a building for many miles around which is not in part composed
of the ruins of the old Roman town.

The ancient wall wvas defend'ed at intervals of from 200 Vo 300
feet by watch-towers, one of which rem ains almost intact. The
fortifications are thouglit to ha-ve been built under tihe Emperors
Vespasian and Titus. According to, Suetonius, Vespasiau's father
was a banker here. But not only did these emperors surround
Aventicum. with walls and towers; they built aqueducts to supply
the town with good water from. a distance. Several of these
aqueduets stili exist.

The amphitheatre afforded space for from eight Vo nine thousand
spectators. The forum is 700 feet in length, and has immense
foundation walls. Here stands the Cigognier, a column of Jura
tuarbie, 37 feet in height and three feet six inches in diameter.
The column derives its name from. the circumstance that a stork's
nest occupied it for centuries. Lord Byron refers Vo, this as fol-
lows:

"By a lone ivall a lonelier column rears
A gray and grief-ivorn aspect of old days,
'Tis the last reninant of the wreck of years,
Anid looks as witli the wild, bewilder'd gaze
0f one to stone converteci by arnaze,
Yet stil with consciousness ; and there it stands
Making a marvel that it not decays,
When the coeval pride of human hands,
Levefl'd Aventicum, hath strew'd her subject lanids."

SHOW me the path. 1 had forgrotten Thee
- When I was happy and frec,

Walking down here ini the gladsome light of the sun,
But riow 1 cinle and nourri; 0 set my feet

In the road to, Thy blest seat,
And for the rest, 0 God, Thy will be done!

-Jean Iigloiv.
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110W CAREY BECAME AN APOSTLE.

BY AN EASTERN PRESBYTER.

WILLIAM CAREY was born in the
very heart of that midland district
of England which brought forth
Shakespeare and Bunyan. Edmund
Carey, his fatber, was descended
from a family which had in it men

.4 of rank and titie, and of achievement
in peace and war, during the two,
and a haif centuries between Richard

CARLEY'S BIR.THPLAOE. IL anfd Charles IL But this same
Edmund had neither tities, honours,

nor riches. Hie had what is much better, however, namely, a
healthy body, a littie learnirig, .and that sturdy independence
which turns its back upon charities and the poor-house to wrest
bread from the weedy earth, directly or indirectly, by dint of
hard work. So he set himself to the task of beîng lis own father
and grandfather by erecting in a two-storey cottage a lonia, on
which lie wove the woollen cloth known as -ctaminy.' And he
had the fa.ith that lie could thus support, flot only hiniseif, but
others as well. A young woman who shared this conviction with
hlm became his wife, and from their union sprang the subject of
this sketch, the illustrijeus William Carey, ID.D.

William was the first child, and for six years he watched the
flying shuttle and listened to the rhythmic noises of his father's
loom. But at the end of that time they ceased, the weaver having
been appointed sehool-master, and been with his famlly removed
to the free school-house, where William- e Pjoyed the benefit of his
father's teaching for the next eight years.

It wvas in the village of Paul erspurylwhiceh had a population of
perhaps 800, and lay in a beautiful country with large fields of
grass and wheat, rich gardens and orehards, and glorious swelling
olilitie hbis, which rose as high. as 700 feet. fiere the growing
boy lad animal and bird, and tree and plant and flower; and in
his quietly strenuons way hie delighted in theni eIl. Hie was
froni the first determined to know ail that he could discover,
especially about inseets, birds, and fiowers.

But lie followed every other stirdy which lie took ttp with the
sanie perseverance. Sometimes bis mother wotild. ,wake at nigît
and hear him lisping accounts in his struggles to master book-
keepW*,g. H1e -was a. great tree elimber, and insect catcher, and
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plant collector. The roads *were never too muddy, nor the run
too far, for the nest too high. If lie fell from. the tree he simply
rubhed the bruised spot and climbed again. 0f course ail the
things, living and dead, which he gathered together had to be
housed, and bis grandmother had her house full of birds in cages,
and butterfiies bursting froru cocoons, and other things less canny,
when Master William was at home. He could take care of a
garden, too, but at farming he was useless; and when he was
fifteen, the boys, who found him equally awkward in games,
-nick-named the future discoverer of the lost missionary idea, and
used to say to hiin, ciWell, if you won't play, preacli us a sermon."
For tbis he wvas usulally ready, and would hold forth from. the
broad top of a dwarf witch-elm, which he would mount for the
purpose. %

Ahl this time William was read-
ing. ciWhat kind of books did he
read ?" fie will tell us himself.
Listen: - iI chose to read books of
science, history, 'voyages, etc., moreIIt
than any others. No'vels and plays
always disgusted me, and I avoided
them as much as I did books of
religion: and perhaps from the same
motive. I was better pleased with HOUSE IN WHIClH THE BAPTIST

romances, and this circumstance IMISSIONARY SOCIETY WAS FORDMED.

made me read that wonderful book,
the * ,Pilgrim's Progress,' thougli to no pp1rpose."

So, at fifteen, Carey showed that there was manly stuif in him,
but lie wvas certainly no saint. Anothor fact or two will make
this last word clearer. About this time he ivas, as many an
illustrious man has been since, apprenticed to a shoemaker. In
the praise of his master, he says that he wvas a strict Churchman,
rather too free at drinking grog and sending his apprentices out
to deliver boots and shoes on Sunday inornings, but "-anr inveterate
enemy to lying, a vice to which I was awfully addicted."

His ma.ster's senior apprentice was a Dissenter, and as sucli
Carey looked upon him with a contempt like that of the Pharisee
towards the publcan in our Lord's parable, and many were the
debates they waged over their tasts, the Pharisee, as lie himself
confesses, often strengthening lis argument by mere bluster when
lie was troubleci by its feebleness,

Hie began to let bis fellow-apprentice lead him to th~e Dissenting
dhapel. flore lie became convinced of sin so deeply that he ",feit
ruined and helpless." Gradually lie came out of darkness into,
light, until the day arrivcd when he was able to see ail things
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clearly, and when, lifting up his eyes, hie beheld JeSus as lis
ali-sufficient Saviour and Holy Exemplar. lie was eighteen then,
and united -%ith others in the place to forrn. a Congregational
church. Four years later he joined a Baptist church Ïn North-
ampton, where le was known as la poor journeyman shoemaker."
Hie hiad been preaching two years before this with recognizeci
ability! Hie wvas fiar fro-n ignorant, for ho read hic Bible every

morning in fiebrew, Greek, and Latin. Wlien he wisled a new
book, lie often did without enougl mneals to buy it.

"low did he get ail these languages? »They were lying
around loose and he picked them. up and carried themn off, of
course. Young mnen like Carey have the knack of finding things
where others neyer dream, of looking for them.

Hie had more tian books to buy. Before
hie was twenty he was married, had his
wife's widowed sister to support, and the
price of a shoemaker's stock, which he had
bought out, to pay. Reverss. came, and
a fever which carried off lis first child,
and kept him at death's door himself fora
tîme. And, worse than ail, Dolly Plaekett
muade a terrible Carey, and laid herseif
out to show himi what a disagreeable wife
can make a man suifer, when she just LLBZA HPL

lets lier nature act itself out.
But flot even poverty and a bad wife could keep this strong,

young sjirit from ma.rching rigît on to the heiglits of Christian
tManhood, and the performance of its highest and lioliest duties.

fie applied for a place in the ministry when nearly twenty-five,
U- - as accepted the next year, and was, wlien nearly twenty-seven,

ordained over a Church at Moulton, which liad promised hlm,
almost fifty dollars a year. fie was to get within some cents
of twenty-five dollars more fromn a London~ fund. For 'whule he

-' lelped lis finances by teachiug school, and when the selool-maaster
came back, lie went to making slioes again. By all these means
it is thougît lie mnay have secured a whole yearly income of one
hundred and seventy-five dollars.

While working in lis shop, lis spirit was abroad, exploring
now a great continent, and now some small island of the Pacifie,
Tahiti, or another. Those who entered that slop, saw, cclanging
up against the Wall, a very large map, consisting of several
sheets 0of paper pasted togetlier by himself, on whidli le had
drawn, witl a pen, a place for every nation in the known world,
and entered into it wlatever lie met witl in reading, relative to
its population, religion, etc.". The missionary spirit was upon him,
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and hie drew the wvhole world into his mind and heart. There
ivas no person in Great Britain Vo dispute his riglit to it as
xnissionary ground.

A littie later one Cliristian man in India-. asked Simeon and
Wilberforcec to send eiglit ministers to that benighted I.,and, but
no one seemned willing to go, and inany sneered at the very idea
of the thing. If Carey wvas fi lied withi the vast thought of *rnaking
Christ the known Saviour of ail the world, lie wvas alone, and
what could one m-an do? Ile could talk about it in his shop, using
his matp Vo illustrate his ideas, and prove bis positions. IHe could
bring up the subject at the ininisters' mieetings. At oneC of these
meet ings, hield at Northampton, in 1786, "the younger brethren

were inviteci to propose a
subject for discussion."~

S After a considerable pause,
the Moulton minister, prob-
ably with some showv of
exeiternent, suggested this:
"Whether the command

given Vo the aposties Vo
teach cail nations was flot
obligatory on ail succeed-
ing mînisters Vo the end of

Wl the world, seeing that the
accompanying promise

VAItEY ANI) FUS PUNIT. was of equal extent." ,You
are a miserable énthusiast

for proposing such a question," roared the aged chairman. "ýCer-
tainly nothing eau be done before another Pentecost, when an
effusion of miraculous gifts, including the gift of tongues, will
give effeet Vo the commission of Christ as at the first."

But the new Pentecost had already corne Vo Carey. Aiready
hie had four tongues, with others following and to arrive in due
time. And, better stili, hie was filied with the Spirit, and had
Pentecostal zeai, Pentecostal courage, and Pentecostal common-
sense. Silenced by that meeting hie went homne and wrote a paper
on the subject, whieh hie entitied: ",An Enquiry into the Obliga-
tions of Christians Vo use Means for the Conversion of the ileathens,
in whichi the Religious State of Different Nations of the World,
the Suecess of Former Tndertakings, and the Practicability of
Further Undertakings, are eonsidered." The opening mnotto was
the words of Paul: "4For there is no difference between the Jew
and the Greek. . . How shall they preach except they '-.sent."

Newspapers and magazines wvere noV what they are now. Hie
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would have to pay for the publication of bis earnest words, and
flot lcss than ail Moulton gave him in a year would do it.
Thomas Potts, of Birmingham, who hiad made a fortune in trade
with America, gave him ten pounds, and bis pamphlet appeared
in. 1792, six years after it wvas written. Men found when they
read it, thât a shoemaker under thirty had penned a miisterly
production, in a literary style so cultured, that few, if any,
university men of his day could have equalled it. The riehness
of information, force of logic, and calm, enthusiasm whichi it
displayed, could flot fail to produce conviction in some quarters.
George Smiith, Carey's biographer, cails it "cthis first and stili
greatest missionary treatise in the English langua.ge." It was
born with the new birth of C,-u'.ey's soul in 1779, and grew
slow'ly to its full dimensions while the years were passing during

which he prayed daily for ail slaves
and ail heathens. It wvas the source
and inspiration of the great volume
of mnissionary literature which bas
from that day to, this blessed the

I world-has watered and refreshed
many a waste and arid ]and.

Followving the publication of the

~ a.~V fhI~ Iilquiry," on May 31st, 1792, came
the opening of the ministers' meet-

IÇ ing in Nottingham. Carey went,
(AREY'S PULPIT, SERAMPORE. not knowing wh 'at effeet the read-

ing of bis pamphlet liad producecl
upon the minds of bis brethrcn. fie was asked to preach, and
took for bis text, Isaiahi liv. 2, 3: ",En large the place of thy tent,
and let them stretch forth the curtains of thine habitations: spare
not, lengthien thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes; for thou shait
break forth on the right hand and on the left; and thy seed shal
inherit the Gentiles, and make the desolate (ities to bc inhab)ited."
IIs seýrm.on hiad a firstly and a secondly:

I. Expeet great things from. God.
ii. Attempt great things for God.
The service over, the congregation began to disperse. Carey

could flot bear the thought of waiting for decisive action, even
for another day; so, seizing the. great Andrew Fuller by the arm,
he exclaimed, "iAnd are you, after al], going to -do nothing? "
i-le had conquered at last. The other ministers gathered about
hlm and Fuller, and together they did something-this:

Resolved, That a plan be prepared against the next ministers'
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meeting at Kettering for' forming a 13aptist Society for propo-
gating the Gospel among the hea*then."

Accordingly, at Kettering four mon ths later, on October 29nd,
1792, the twelve ministers formed theinscives into the Society,
adopted a constitution, and subscribed among themn thirteen
pounds two shillings and sixpence, for the purpose of at once
sending Carey forth as their first missionary. Carey had slig-
gesteci in bis pamphlet that the members of the new society
whichi l'e had forecast should tithe their incornes, and give
besides a free-wili offering of a penny in week fç)r the spread of

Christ's eause. They c!ompromised
th mater by dismissing th e tithe,
,and promising two pennies a week
instead of one. Having themselves,
subscribed their thirteen pounds
and haif-crown as a speciai fund to

C Z begin wi4lh, these ministers now
went tc, their congregations for
an additional increase in their sub-
scriptions, and one Samuel Pearce,

Boum mm ,the seraphie preacher of Birmning-

CAREY'S TOMB AT SERAML>ORE. ham," gathered and sent in
seventy pounds.

Having the whole worl before, them, the kSoeiety dkl not know
at first where to send Carey to begin their work. He preferred
Tahiui or Central Africa. But just then a physician named
Thomas, who had been iu Bengal, ,and witnessed for Christ there,
met Carey, an.d spoke with hirn about that field. ",We saw," stid
Fuller afterwards, "ýthere wvas a goid mine in India, but it wvas
as deep as the centre of the earth. Who will venture to explore
it ?" 'cI will venture to go down,' said Carey, 'but remember
that you must hold the ropes.' We solemnly engaged to him to
do so, nlor whiie we live will we desert hdm."

So Carey, the ordained minister, and Thomas, the medical
evangelist, went together down into the Indian mine. TLhey were
set apart for the work on March 2O0th, 17(93. The first golden
nugget which they secured was a grand one-Krishna Chander
Pal-but it was only after seven yea rs of constant preacbing and
other toil, that.he was brouglit up into the sunshine of conscious
salvation through Christ. Many workers have been let down from.
Europe, Britain, and America into that deep Indian mine since
Carey went; and now 2,500,000 Elindoos confess Christ. And ail
India and ali the world shahl yet be fis. But the singular
honour of flaving both opened up and led the way for ail English-
speaking Protestants belongs to Carey forever.
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'Oë MISSION WORK JN THIE GREAT NORTH-WEST.

13Y TFIE REV. E. R. YOUNG.*

I HAD received instructions from the Missionary Secretaries to
visit Oxford Mission, and to do ail I could for its up«building.
This mission had had a good measure of success in years gone
by. A churchi and mission house had been buit at Jackson's
Bay., and many of the Indians had been converted. 1 left Nor-

* wa.y flouse in a small canoe, manned by two of my Christian
Indians, one of whoLn wvas miy interpreter. 'With this wonderful
littie boat I was nowý to inake my fi-st intimate acquaintance.

For this wvilcl land of broad lakes and rapid i ivers andl winding
creeks, the birch-bark canoe is the boat of ail others most ad-

î mirably fitted. It is to the Indian here what the horse is to his
more warlike rcd brother on the great prairies, or what the camel
is to those wvho live andl wander amidst Arabian deserts. The
canoe is absolutely essential to these natives in this landl, where
there are no other roaids than the intricate, devions water routes. It
is the frailest or ail boats, yet it can be loaded do-.wn to the water's
edge, and under the skilful guidance of'these Indians, who are
unquestionably the finest canoe men in the world, it can be madle
to responal to the sweep of their padalles, SQ that it seems almost
instinct with life and reason. What they can do in it, andl with
it, appeared to me at times perfectly marvellous. Yet when we
remember that for about five months of every year some of the
hunters almost live in it, this may not seem so very wonderful.
It1 carnies them by day, andl in it, or under it, they often sleep by
night. At the many portages which have to be -made in this
land, where the rivers are so full of falis and rapials, one man can
easily carry it on his head to the smooth water beyond. In it we
have travelled thousands of miles,* whu{e going front place to

.~ place with the blessed tidings of salvation to these wandening
banals scattered over my immense circuit. Down the wilcl rapids
we have rushed for miles together, and then ont into great Lake
Winnipeg, or other lakes, so far front shore that the distant head-
lands were scarce visible. Foam-crested waves have often seemeal
as thougli about to overwhelm us, andl treacherous gales to swamp

r~'us, yet my faitilf;zl, well-trained canoe men were always equal to
every emergency, anal by the accuracy of their jildgment, anal

t *Abridged, by kind permission of the author, from "By Canoe and
Dog-Train." Toronto: William Briggs.
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the quickness of their niovcments, 8ppeared ever to do exactly
the right thing at the riglit moment. As the resuit, I came at
length to feel as much at home in a canoe as anywhere, else, and

TAKING TIIE BAICK FROM THE TREES FOR CN3 AJG

w'ith God's blessing was permitted to make many long trips to
those who could not be reachcd in any other -%7ay, exeept, by dog,-
trains in winter.
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Good canoe-makers arc flot many, andi so refflly go-ci canoes
are alw'ays in demand. Frail and light as this Indian craft may
be, Llhere is a great deal of skill and ingenuity required in its
construction.

Gre-at care is requisite in taking the bark from the tree. A
long incision is first made Iongitudinally in the trunk of the tree.
Then, from this cut, the Indian begins, and with bis keen knife
gradually peels off the whole of the bark, as high up as bis
incision went, in one large piece or sheet, as shown in eut on page
36. And even now that he has safèiy got it off the tree, the
g-reatest care is necessary in handling it, as it ivili split or crack
very easily. Cedar is preferred for the woodwork, and when it
can possibly be obtained, is always used.

Canoes varv in style and size. Each tribe using them bas its
own patterns, and it wvas to me an ever interesting sight, to ob-
serve how admirably suited to the character of the lakes and
rivers were the canoes of each tribe or district.

The finest and largest canoes were those formerly made by the
Lake Superior indians. Living on the shores of that great inland
sea, they required canoes of great size and strength. These
great north canoes,"7 as they were called, could easily carry fro,,a

a dozen to a score of paddlers, with a cargo of a couple of' tons
of goods. In the old days of the rival fur-traders, these great
canoes piayed a very prominent part. Before steam or even
large sa iling vessels had penetrated into those northern lakes,
these canoes wvere extensively used. Loaded with the ricli furs
of th'ose w'ild forests, they used to corne dow'n into the Ottawa,
and thence on down that great stream, often even as far as to
Montreal.

Sir George Simnpson, the energetie, but despotie, governor of the
Hudson's Bay Company for years, used to travel in one of these
birch canoes ail the way from Montreal up the Ottawa on through
Lake Nipissing into Georgian Bay; frQin thence into Lake
Supei'ior, on to Thunder Bay. Prom this place, with indornitable
pluck, lie pushied on back into the interior, throughi the Lake of
the Woods, down the tortuous River Winnipeg into the lake of
the same name. Along the whole le;ngth of this lake he annual]ly
travelled, in spite of its treacherous storms and annoying head
winds, to preside over the Council and attend to the business of
the wealthiest fur-trading comppny that ever existed, over which
he watched with eagle eye, and in every departnient of which
bis distinct personality wvas feit.

110w rapid the changes whieh are taking place in this -world 0f

ours! It seems almost incredible, in these days of mighty steam-
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ships going almost evcrywhere on our great waters, to think that
there are hundreds of people stili living who distinctly remember
when the annual trips of a great governor were made froin
Montreai to Winnipeg iii a birch-bark canoc, manned by Indians.

0f this Iight nd ian craft; Longfellow wrote:

"Giveineof yourbark, Olirclitree! In the bosorn of the forest,
0f your yellow barlk, 0 Birchi tree Ail the forest life was iii it,
Growing by the rusliing river, Ail its rnystery and its ilagic,
Tali and stately in the valley Ail the brighitness of the birch tree,
I a light caiioe will build nie, AUl the toughiness of the redar,
Buiid a swift canoe for sailing. Ail the larch. tree's supple sinews;

* . . . . . And it floated on the river
"Thus tlie Birch canoe w'as builded Like a yellow leaf in autunmn,

In the valley, by the river, Like a yeiiow wvater-lily."

Wer left for Oxford Mission on the 8th of September. The
distance is over two hnndred miles, through the wviidest country
imaginable. We did flot see a house-with the exception of
those built by the beavers-from the time we left; our mission-
home until we reiwhed our destination. We paddled through
a. bewildering variety of picturesque laI:es, rivers and creeks.
When no storms or fierce head-winds ixnpeded us, we were able
to make tifty or sixty miles a day. When night overtook. us, we
camped on the shore. Sometimes it was very pleasant and ro-
mantie. At other times, when storms raged and we were drenched
with the rain so thoroughiy that for days we had flot a dry stitch
upon us, it was flot qui*le '§lo agreeable.

We generally began our day's journey very early in the morn-
ing. if the veather -. as at ail favourable, and pa,,ddled on as
rapidly as possible, since ive knew not when head-winds might
arise and stop our progress. Trhe Oxford route is a very diversi-
fied one. There *are lakes, large and small, across whichi we hiad
to, paddle. In some of them, when the winds were favourable,
our Indians improvised a sail out of one of our blankets. Lashing
it to a couple of oars, thev lifted it up in the favouring wind, and
thus very rapidly did we speed on our way.

At times we were in broad, beautiful rivers, and then paddling
aIong in littie narrow, creeks amidst the reeds and rushes. We
passed. over, or, as they say in that country,,"made" ninc portages
around picturesque falîs or rapids. In these portages one of the
Indians earried the canoe on his head. The other made a great
load of the bedding and provisions, ail of which 'ne carried on
his back. My load consisted of the two guns, ammunition,tw
ketties, the ba.g containing my changes of raiment, and a package
of books for the Indians we were to visit. How the Indians
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could run su quickly through the portages -%vas to me a marvel.
Often the path was but a narrow ledge of rock against the side
of the great granite cliff. At other times it was through the
quak-ing bog or treachierous muskeg. To themLt seemedtomrake

iA..

no différence. On they -%ent with their heavy loads at that
swinging Indian stride which. soon left me far behind.

To visit the Indians who fish in the waters of Oxford Lake
and hunt upon its shores, I once brought one of our Missionary
Secretaries, the. eloquent Rev. Lachli Taylor, D.D. We camped
for the nighit on one of the most picturesque points. The indians
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*looked on in ainazement whule he talked of the beauties of the
lake and islands, of the water and the sky.

"lWait a moment, doctor," I said. IlI eau add to the wfld
beauty of the place something that will please your artistic eye."

I requested two fine-looking Indians to launch one of the canoes,
and to quietly paddle out t1o the edge of an island wbich abruptly
rose from the deep, clear waters before us, the top of which had
on it a number of splendid spruce and baisams, massed together
in natural beauty. I directed the men to drop over the side of
the canoe a long .fishing-line, and then posing thcm in striking
attitudes in harmony with the place, I asked them to keep
perfectly stili until every ripple mad(- by their canoe had died
away.

1 confess I was entranced by, the sight. The reflections of the
canoe and men, and of the islands and rocks, were as vivid as the
actual realities. It was one of those sights wýhich corne to us but
seidom in a lifetime, where everything is in perfect unison, and
God gives us glimpses of what this world, His footstool, must
bave been before sin entered.

u Doctor," I said quietly, for my. beart was full of the d oxoiogy,
"tell me what you think of that vision."

Standing up, with a great rock beneath bis feet, in a voice of
suppressed emotion lie began. Quietly at first he spoke, but soon
he was carried away with lis own eloquence:

clI know well the lochs of my own beloved Scotland, for in
many of them. I have rowed and fished. I have visited ail, the
famed lakes of Ireland, and have rowed on those in the lake
co-anties of EngJ.and. I have travelled far and oft on our great
American. lakes, and have seen Tahoe, in ail its crystal beauty.
1 have rowed on the Bosphorus, and travelled in a felucca on the
Nule. I have lingered in the gondola on the canais of Venice,
and have traced Rob Roy's canoe iu the sea of Galilee, and on
the old historic Jordan. 1 bave seen, in my wauderings in many
lands, places of rarest beauty, but the equal ý)f this mine eyes
have neyer gazed upowl"

Neyer afver did I see the lake as we saw it that day.
On it we bave had to battie against fierce storms, where the

angry waves seerned determined to enguif us. Once, in speeding
along as well as we could from island to islaud, keeping in the
lee as mucli as possible, we rau upon a sharp rock and stove a
hole in our canoe. We had to use our paddles desperately to
reacli the shore, and when we bad done so, we found our canoe
haif full of water, in which our bedding and foodi were soaked.
Wt. hurriedly built a fire, melted some piteli, «tnd meuded our
canoe, and burried on.
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Long years ago a careless, sinful, young Indian rusleed into the
mission-house under the influence of liquor, and threatened toi strike me. But the b-lessed truth reached his heart, and it was my
joy to see him a humble suppliant at the Cross. His heart's desire
wvas realized. God bas blessedly led himn on, and now he is faith-
fully preaching that samne blessed gospel to his countrymen at
Oxford Mission.

In responding tc the many Macedon ian cries, my circuit kept so
c-nlarging that 1 had to be ,in joui-neyings often." My canoes
were sometimes launched in spring, ere the' great floating ice-
fields had disappeared, and through tortuous open ehannels we
carefully pa,,ddled our way, often oxposed to great danger.

On one of these early trips we came to a place where for many

miles the moving ice-fields stretclied, out before us. One narrow
channel of open water only was before us. Anxious to get on,
'we dashe-d into it, and rapidly paddled, ourselves along. I bad
two experienced Indians, and'so had no fear, but expected some

knovel adventures-and had them with intercst.
Our hopes were that -the wind would widen the channel, and

->ius let us into open water. But, to our disappointment, when we
had got along a mile or so in this narrow open space, we folind
the ice was quietly but surely closing in upon us. As it was
from four to, six feet thick, and of vast extent, there was power
enough in it to crush a good-sized ship; so, it seemed that our
frail, birch-bark canoe would bave but a poor chance.

I saw there was a reasonable possibility that when the crash
camer we could spring on to the fioating ice. But what should we
do then? was the question, with canoe destroyed and on float-
ing ice far fromn land.

However, as my Indians kept perfectly cool, I said nothing, but
paddled away and watched for the development of events. Nearer
and nearer came the ice; soon our channel was not fifty feet
wide. Already behind us the floes had met, and we could hear
the ice grinding and breaking as the enormous masses met in
opposite directions. Now it was only about twenty feet from side
to side. Stili the men paddled on, and I kept paddling iu unison
with them. Wben the ice was so close that we could easily touch
it on either side with our paddles, one of the Indians quietly said,
"Missionary, will you please give me your paddle ?" 1 quickly

handed it to him. when hie immediately thrust it -with his own[ into the water, holding down the ends of them, so low horizontally
under the canoe that the blade end was out of water on the oCher
side of the boat. The other Indian held bis paddle in the same
position, although from the other side of the canoe. Almost im-
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mediately lafter the ice crowded in upon us. But as the points
of the paddles wvere highrer than the ice, of course tliey rested

.~i

upon it for an instant. This w'as whlat my cool-beaded, clever
mnen wanted. They had a fulcrumn for their paddles, and so they
pulled carefully on the handie ends of* them, and, the canoe sliding
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up as the ice closed in and inet with a crash under us, *we found
ourselves seated in it on the top of the ice. The craft, although
only a frail birch-bark canoe, was flot in the least injured.

As we quickly sprang out of our canoe, and carried it away
from wliere the ice had met and was being giound into pieces by
the momentum with which it camne together, 1 could flot but
express my admiration to, iy men at the clever feat.

On one of my canoe trips, when looking after pagan bands in
the remote Nelson River District, I had some singular experiences,
and learned some important lessons about the craving of the
pagan heart after God.

We had been journeying on for ten or twelve days when one
night we camped on the shore of a lake-like river. While my
men were busily employed in gathering wood and cooking the
supper, I wandered off and ascended to the top of a well-wooded
hill which I saw in the distance. Very great, indeed, was my
surprise, when I reached the top, to find myseif in the presence
of the most startling evidences of a degraded paganism.

The hill had once been densely covered with trees, but about
every third one had been cut down, and the stumps, which had
been left from four to ten feet high, had been carved into rude
representations of the human form. Scattered around were the
dog-ovens, which were nothing but holes dug in the ground and
lined with stones, in which at certain seasons, as part of their
religious ceremonies, some of their favourite dogs-white ones
xvere alhways preferred-were roasted, and ther devoured by the
excited crowd. Here and.there were the tents of the old conjurers
and the medicine mon, who, combining some knowiedge of disease
and medicine, with a great deal of superstitious abominations,
held despotic, swav over the people. The power of these old
conjurers ovem' the deluded Indians w'as very great. They were
generally Iazy old fellows, but succeeded, nevertheless, in getting
the best that was going, as they held other rndians in such terror
of their power, that gifts in the shape of fish- and game were
constantly fiowing in upon them. They have the secrei art
among themseives of concocting some poisons so deadly that a
littie put in the food of a person who has excited their displeasure
wiII cause death almost as soon as a dose of strychnine. They
have other poisons which, while flot immediately causing death
to the unfortunp.te victims, yet s0 affect and disfigure them, that.
until death releases them, their sufferings are intense and their
appearance frightful.

Here on this hili to- were ail1 these sad evidences of the degraded
condition of the peopi.,c. 1 witndered around and examined the
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idols, the most of which had in front of them, and in some instances
on their fiat heads, offcrings of toba,,cco, food, red cottoîi, and other
things. While there I lingered, and niused, and prayed, the
shadows of the nighit fell on me, and I wvas shrouded in gloom.
Then the full moon rose up in the east, and as ber silvery beams
shone tbrough the trees and lit up these grotesque idols, the scene
presented a strange 'W~eird appearence. My faithful Indians,
becoming alarmed at my long absence-for the country was
infested by wild animals-were on the search for me, ivhen I
returned to the camp fire. We ate our evening meal, sang a
hymn, and bowed in prayer. Then we wrapped ourselves up in
our blankets, and lay down on the granite rocks to rest. Altbough
our bed was bard and there was no roof above us, we slept sweetly,
for the day had been one 0f hatd work and strange adventure.

After paddling about forty miles the next day we reached the
Indians of that section of the country, and remained several
weeks among them. We held three religlous services every day,
and betweeni these services taught the people to read in the
syllabic characters. They listened attentively, and the floly
Spirit applied these truths to their hearts and consciences so
eifectively that they gladly received them. A few more visits
effectually settled them in the truth. They have eut down their
idols, filled up the dog-ovens, tomn away the conjurers' tents,
cleared tbe forest, and banished every vestige of the old life.
And there, at wbat is called, ",the Meeting of the Tbree Rivers,"
on tbat very spot where idols were worsbipped amidse horrid
orgies, and wbere the yells, ratties; and drums of the old conjurers
and medicine men were beard continuously for days and nigbts,
there is now a littie church, wbere these same Indians, transformed
by the glorious gospel of the Son of God, are Ilclothed and in
their right mind, sitting at the feet of Jesus."

My visits to Nelson River so impressed me with the fact of the
necessity of some zealous missionary going down there and living
among the people, that, iu response to appeals made, the Rev.
John Semmens, wvhose heart God had filled with missionary zeal,
and who liad corne out to assist me at Norway flouse, nobly
resolved to undertake the work. Hie was most admirably fitted
for the arduous and responsible task. But no language of mine
can describe what be had to suifer. His record is on higb. The
Master bas it all, and He wvil1 reward. Great were his successes,
and signal bis triumpbs.

At that place, wbere I found the stumps carved into idols,
wbich Brother Semmens ba.s so graphically described, the churcb,
mainly through bis instrumentality and personal. efforts, bas been
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erected. In the last letter which 1 have recelved frorn that land,
the ivriter says: cThe Indians now ail profess themselves to be
Christians. Scores of them by their lives and testiinonies assure
us of the blessed consciousness that the Lord Jesus is indeed their
own Ioving Saviour. Every conjuring drum has eeased. Ail
vestiges of the old heathenish life are gone, we believe, forever."

-The wilderness and the soiitary place shall be glad for them,
and the desert shall rejoice and blossom as the rose."

Grandly has this prophecy been fulfiled, and dwarfs into insIg-
nificance ail the sufferings and hardships endured in the pioneer
work which 1 had in beginning this Mission. With a glad heart,
I rejoice that "1unto me, who arn less than the least of ail saints,
is this grace given, that I should preach among the Gentiles the
unsearchable riches of Christ."

FARIEWELL, OLD YEAR.

FAREWELL, Oid Year, we walk no more touether,
catch the sweetness of thy latest sigli

Anti, crowned with yellow brake and withered heather,
I see thee stand beneath this clouày sky.

Here, in the dim light of a gray December,
XVe part i» srniles, and yet we meet in tears,

WVatching thy chilly dawn, L' well rernember
I thought thee saddest born of ail the years.

1 knew flot then what precious gif ts were hidden
Under the nmists tl]at veiled thy path from sighit;

1 knew flot then tliat joy would corne unbidden
To make thy closing hours divinehy brigyht.

I only s-aw the dreary clourls unbroken,
I onhy heard. the plash of icy rain; e

And, iii that winter gloom, I found no token
To tell nie that the sun would shmme again.

Oh, dear Old Year, 1 wvronged a Father's kindness;
J would not trust Him with my load of care,

I stumbled on in weariness and blindness,
And Io ! He blep-ed me ivith an answered prayer.

Good-bye, kind Year! We ivalk no more together,
But here in quiet happiness we part;

And, froin thy wreath of faded fern and heather,
1 take some sprays and wear them on rny heart.

-Sniday Majazine.
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SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.

BY O. A. CHANT, B.A.

"SCIENCE" and "cprôgress" are both terms of the very widest
significance. Tbree hundred years ago, Admirable Criebton, that
farwous Scotchinan, knew practically ail that ivas to be learned;
nowv it requires a life-time to master welI the whole of a single,
comparatively small section of one of the great divisions of science.

The great expansion of scientifie knowledge bas taken place
during the present century, but especially during the last fifty
years. It is my intention, first, to sketch a few of the grandest
achievements iii the field of physical science; and tben I shall
briefly consider the question shggested, by my subject, that is,
whether the civilized world moves forward abreast with science
and upon parallel lines.

The term "ýscience," as has been remarked, bas a very great
wealth of meaning, and eau be taken to cover altnost aIl our
acquired learning, thougrh in the popular sense its meaniug is
much restricted. In inany of the newspapers is to be found a
column headed ,"Science and Prog-ress," which usually allures the
eye of the curlous. Very generally at the top is to be seen a large
telescope pointed to the heavens, with a little cherub clinging to
the eyepiece and gazing through at the starry wonders, while
over in the distance stands the prosperous city with its many
towers and spires and factory chimneys.

Almost always the p'ogres.9 refers to the application of some
branch of scientifie inquiry to the many necessities of the human
race. I might quote the subjects of some paragraphs picked out
at random: 'ý Waste in Handling Gold Coin;" Il"How to Temper a
Spring; "Big Beits made of Paper; " , Acid-resisting Lining for
Boilers;" Recovering Down from Beaver-skin Scraps;" "llCutting
Coal by Machinery;" Il"The Laughing- Plant," etc. Almost every
case, you will notice, is an instance of applied science.

But theoretical science is always far iu advance. The crest of
her sure-moving wave is " far away on its course over the illimi-
table ocean of the unknown"I before the flotsam and jetsa.m Ieft
behind is turned into the wages of workmen and the wealth of
capitalists. Sometimes the natural philosopher works toward this
mercenary goal, but more usually the applications which so
.Jubilate the heart of the craftsman are only incidentaI advantages
cropping out in the pursuit of truth.

Physical science is sometimes divided into three great parts
physics, chemistry, and biology; though it muust always be
understood that the boundary lines between these three mighty
provinces are by no means easily traced. This is particul arly
true of physica and chemistry, and upon the t'erritory common to
these two very inucli careful work has been expended. In each
of the three divisions there bas been a remarkable advancement
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indeed, such grand. generalizations have been made, that in the
severat cases an almost complete reorganization has been required.
In physics we cani point to that profound fundamental principle,
the conservation of energy, whicli many men still living have
assisted to elaborate; in chemistry, the atomie theory is of recent
growth; while la biology, the rehabilitation of the doctrine of
evolution has h,,d the effect of unifying, revivifying and marvel-
lously extending that branch. of science.

Let us consider, first, the conservation of energy. Energy is
the ability to, do 'work, and the amount Qf resistance a body eau
overcome is a measure of the- energy it possesses. For our
simplest illustrations, consider bodies in -,'ctual mnotion. We
ail know that a bullet, projected front a rifle, can penetrate an
oaken plank, or (a1as,-that we should so often try it) ean piere
the human body. In this case resistance is overcome, work is
performed. The merry rivulet as it ripples onward down the
hiliside flot only charms the eye, but often moves in channels of
the greatest utility. It cain make the mill-wheel quiekly turn,
atid give us flour for our bread or lumber to bud our houses. In
these examples, the energy is that of a considerable mass of
matter which the eye can percelve. The ultimate particles; of
inatter, the molecules, are also supposed to, be in a state of ceaseless
activity and remain essentially unaffected, even though the mass
which they make up may receive the xnost powerful blows. The
energy of these units is thoughit to be immense, and the timue of
their oscillations is exceedingly small. Nikola Tesla, in his
recent experhnental investigations in electricity, succeeded in
producing currents whieh alternated over a million times per
second, and some wonderful phenomenp, appeared. It was
suggested by some eminent men of science that the vibrations
of the current correspouded to, those of the molecule, and thus
some of the latter's mighty energy was made use of. It is
believed that these researches open the way for further investiga-
tions into the actions of those mysterious,* minute bodies which.
comprise the life-blo6d of the universe.

These are instances of energy of motioxi % but there i8 another
species, that of position. We are consclous, that energy is
expended iu tbrowing upwards a stone; and, just wheu it reaches
its highest point, let a person put out his hand and lodge it upon
the top of a house. There it lies at rest, but the loss of energy is
only apparent, for let the one that caught it drop it again; it
reaches the earth with the velocity it bad on leaving, and we all
know well to keep out of the way lest the euergy acquired be
expendcd ln felling us to the ground. Thus a stone upon the top
of a bouse is a very different thing from. one on the ground; it 18
said to possess potential energy, or euergy of position.

This fact is sometimes painfully impressed upon the inbabitauts
of mounta-inou countries. *The hamiet at the base sees a great-
différence between a field. ot' inocent-looking suow lying beside
them and 'thé great mas s far ùp the nmouutain side, which so'
frequently descend S iii a n"iihty *'aalancéhe, e arrVng evéi.ythiag,
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before it. In the samne way the pond of water at the high level
is very différent from one at low leveý,l. From the latter no work
can bc obtained.

In ail these cases the foi-ce of gravity bas been utilized, but in
the uase of a watch-spring wound up or a cross-bow ready to be
released, we bend to oui' purpose the for-ce of elasticity. This
stored-up energy of position bias been comptired to mioney lu a
bank. By employing the workman, the rich man puts this en wrgy
of position into energy of motion. The pendulum is a good
illustration of the two kinds of energy; at its highest position the
energy is entirely potential, or due to position ; at the lowest point
it is entirely kzinetic, or due to the motion; and at intermiediate
points it is partly of one kind and partly of the other; and thus
wve sec how easily one kind of energy changes to the other.

Let us again consider the stope thrown upward. As it rises its
velocity continually diminishes, until at last it stops for an instant
and then commences its doxvnward course. It reachies the ground
with the velocity of projection, and so also withi the samne energy.
It strikes the earth and the encrgy at once disappears with the
motion. «What lias become of it? The cases in which rndtion
was destroyed by percussion or by friction, long were stumbling-
blocks in the pathway of advance of a comprehiensive theory of
energy, and only in recent years were these removed. The fact
that by friction heat is produced had long been known, but
philosophers were of the opinion that heat was due to the presence
of a peuirkinci of matter called caloric, which made its
appearance when called for in the right manner. Davy and
iRumford, however, saw that this hypothesis was hardly tenable,
and so the notion that heat is simply a mode of motion came to be
discussed. It is to Joule that most credit is due for establishing
a definite mathematical relation between heat and work. He
demonstrated experimentally, that to every a,.mount of heat pro-
duced, corresponds an exact ainount of mechanical work-that to
raise the temperature -of one pound of water one degree Fahr.,
requires the expenditure '-f 772 foot-pounds of work. The
mechanical theory ba-,s been further elaborated by modern men of
science, particularly by Mayer and Clausius in Germany, and
Maxwell and Thomson in England, and is now universallvaccepted.
The develûpment of this theory of heat closed the gap in the
doctrine of energy. For manv years the possibility of trans-
forming one kind of energy into another without Ioss hiad been
recognized, and when it was demonstrated that, wheni the motion
of a body as a whole is suddenly stopped, this motion is taken up
by the molecules which. are viviently agitated and produte heat,
ail was plain sailing.

In recent years the various species of energy have been
thoroughly investigated and their mutual transformations ex-
amined with great care. Besides tl e onergy due- to visible
motion, and that due to advantageous position, there is the energy
of absorbed heat, the backward and forward motion of the mole-
cules; the energy of molectdlar separation by virtue of the force
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of cohesion; that of atomie separation due to chemical affinity;
that of electrical separation, which is another form of energy of
position; that of electricity iii motion, the electrie current; and
lastly, radiant energy. It is believed that there is very littie
inatter between the Sun and the earth, and ye 1 we have a kind of
cnergy which traverses this great distance at an enormous velocity.
rphis is thought to consist of vibrations of the space-filling echer,
and hence its energy is similar to, that of the pendulum.

Now for the law of conservation. Let us. conceive the universe
as a whole, complete in itself, giv ing no energy away nor receiving
any from without; then the algebraic sum of the varions energies
considered is a constant quantity; the diffèrent terms of the
equattion constantly vary amongst them.selves, but the suin remains
everlastingly the same.

'l'le ocean, at the bidding of the sun, may fling upwards to, the
heavens the clouds which are carried far over the earth; these
may condense and bting forth hier verdant inantie of vegetation,
or trickle down ihl pearly spring, nourishing life, or mighty river,
forming the country's arterial system, andi bearing forward the
nation's commerce as it rushes on to mingle again with the parent
ocean. Or, again, we may use the potential energy of the atoms
of coal and oxygen to give us heat; this heat wiIl rend apart the
molecules of wo'.er and furnish us with steam; using its enormous
mechanical power in the steam.engine, we give a tremendous
speed of rotation to the dynamo, which, in its turn, sends forth
the electric energy to light our streets, propel our railways, or do
ten thousand kindly favours to man. In every case there is
marvellous transform-iationl and correlation, but the sum, total
neyer varies and can inover change through ail the ages theat our
earth shall iast.

In the departmient of Chemistry, the great work has been the
erection and continuai improvement of that mighty edifice, the
atomic theory. Indeed, much of the débris left by former work-
nien had to be cleared away before the work of construction
could begin. This fAheory teaches that matter is not a continuous
wvhole, but is made up of intinitely small ultimate particles called
molecules and atoins. .

From the earliest times philosophers had theories of the consti-
tution of matter. Aristotie, who Iived more than three hundred
years before our era, wrote ten books on physical science. H1e
believed that different combinations of the four qualities, heat
and cold, and dry and wet, produced the four elements, air, fire,
earth and water; and even in the eighteenth century, chemists
believed that the principle which provided for combustion was
the presence of a substance called phiogiston. If there was much
phiogiston in a body it was very combustible. It xas also be-
leved that the essence of matter was always the same, but that
by somne mysterious transformation it changed its dress anýd so,
appeared quite different to us. Hence many years were spent in
the vain atten-pt to transmute the baser metals into gold. Yet
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ail this work of the old alchemists was flot fruitless; it did much
to foster a spirit of investigation, and in some cases it led to really
useful resuits. A similar remark might be made concerning
astrology, the cultivation of which. certainly was of great (assistance
to the rising child, astronomy.

Thus philosophers had reasoned for over two thousand vears
uipon the real inanner lu which substances were bujît up, but it
wvas left for Dalton to found our present acccpted systemi on a
basis that can hardly be controverted. 11e was born in 1766 and
dîed in 1844. Chemicat investigation has been carried on by
Boyle, Becher, Stahi, Cavendisli, Lavoisier and many others, and
somnewhat refincd rnethods of experimentation had been intro-
(luced, especialiy by Lavoisier, but it wvas left for Dalton to found
che new chemistry. In 1808 hi - published his ,New System of
Chemical Philosophy," in which hie speaks of the great advantage
ln discoveringr:

"The relative weights of the ultiiate particles botli of simiple and
c0m1 )ound bodies, the numnber of simple elemnentary particles which con-
stitute one conmpound particle, and the nuumber of less coinpound particles
which enter iiito the formiation o>f one more co1flpound particle."

Dalton -as inot an expert inathcmatician, but lie hiad a passion
for experimental wTork. It is related of hlm, that on one occasion
hie w'as greatly troubled -vith catarrh, and a dose of James'
powder wvas given him. The next day lie %vas much improved
and bis mnedical attendant remarked thie efficacy of the powder.

lI do not well sec," replied Dalton,, "ho'v that can be, as I kept thc
powder until 1 could have an opportunitN. of analyzing it." On
bis laboratory rescarches bis theory was built, and w'hen in 1811
Avogadro enunciated the law that equal volumes of gases under
the same pressure and temperature contain the same number of
molecules, the wvay was cleared foir working out the immense
amount of detail whichi faithful labourers lu the chemical field
have given -1o the world.

The manufactur'e of ol)tical instruments is improving ail the
time, but ut is to be regrretted that thev w'ill neyer be made
pow'erful enougli to deteet the diminutive miolecule. And even
thougrh microscopes could be made to reveal to us an objcct whose
diameter is not more than the one-three-hundred-mil lion th of ail
inch, it is believed that the littie bodies are lu sudh rapid motion
back and fortb or in straighit linies, that thev would escape oui'
notice. But physicists the world over are sure that the molecule
exists as truly as does the extended mass. By the microscope of
faith, hie sees the molecule of oxygen in his native war-paint as
2. viclous savage, dangerous to meet. But let a lady atom of
hydrogren grasp ecdi hand of the gentleman. atom of oxygen, and
at once hie beecomes a polished gentleman, the handsome wateî'
molecule.

Strong as is the atomic theory, and useful as it has been in
colligating facts and predicting resuits, I think ut is only ln the
cunstructive stage, and must be considered a working hypothesis
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rather than a final approach to, the truth. It stili beas mn
marks of an arbitrarv eharacter. Thus we can screvbelieve
that the number of elementary substances is either sixty-four, or
seventy-one, or even near that num ber; or that the oxygen -atomi
is just7 15.96 times, or the sîlver atom 107.66 Vîmes the weight of
the 1hPdrogen atom. rfhpre seems to be a lack of fundamental
simplicity in these relations, and. it seemns probable that, in years
to co;ne, a grea'- deal of this arbitrariness will be remnoved. But
this does flot detract fromn the value of the hypothesis. It is onýý
of the most powerful in ail science, and if it had not beei.
elaborated, the great subject of chemnistry and the sister subjeet,
miolecular physics, wvould flot now have anywhere to lay their
hieads. Whatever truth there may be in the atomic, theory (and
T think there surely is much), its invention has marked an epoch,
yes, a regeneration, in the science of chemistry.

In the domain of Biology, there has also been a revolution and
reorganization consequent upon the renewing of the doctrine of
-evolution. This theory is not an entirely new one. In the early
neo-Platonic, theologyv of the earlier centuries, the doctrine played
an imiportant part, while in the seventeenth century Descartes
propounded a systemi much resembling the modern evolution
theory. In the century following, Kant put forth a remarkable
>peculation, adopted afterwards by Laplace, and which, now
known under the naine of nebular bypothesis, bas been accepted
by most physicists as the most satisfactory explanation of tl-e
development of the universe. These are ail theories of evolution.
Other scientists tried to apply the doctrine to the living world,
alnd worked withi considerable viog our.

In 1830 Sir Charles Lvell publishied bis gýreat work, "ýThe
1rinciples of Geology," whicli made an epoch in geological science.
and indeed also in the doctrine of evolution, as men began withi

eweegy to deal with ail living beings in a somnewhat similar
mianner. Very few, however, measured the strength of the on-
coming stream, and when Darwin's ,Origin of Species" wvas
puhlished in 1859, it took the biological 'vorld by surprise. Much
hl 'ir and came have been bestowed uporn this part of science,
and now, from being a smnall bmanch of classified knowledge, it,
lias become a mightv stem, scnding forth in every direction
i nnumerable ramifications.

This advance is very similar to that in Phvsics, intending to
present to the mind one grand synthetie sehemne, and its in-
fluence upon our views of life and upon modemi thought has
heen immense. There is an intense desire amongst the students
of science to simnplify it, and show how, from one or two sŽail
postulates, the whole fabric can be buiît up. The superstructure
may be fantastic, in its many corners and pinnacles, but the
foundation is broad and the whbole is united by a strong band of
scientifie tho'ught, and reasouing. Wondrous advances have been
mrade, and I btlieve great ühasms have beeîi reached and neyer
yet crossed; though it would appear that some philosophers have
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the happy faculty of closing the eyes and then declaring that
they cannot see any difficulties in the way. As the years pro-
ceed we shall become wiser and weigh matters more carefully.
But (to borrow an illustration) of one thing we may rest in
confidence, that though the many lines drawn out by science may
be of little account in themselves, they touch the Truth, and the
ideal which the intellect of man so anxiously seeks for, is surelv
the envelope of them all.

These are the three great labours which our modern Hercules
of ·science has accomplished, and some would say that the nine-
teenth century has become possessed of much self-conceit on
account of our success. If there is anything a man of science
should be incapable of, it is this crime, and I think the charge is
exaggerated. However, there are many other important achieve-
ments, and I shall refer to a few of them.

The investigations into the three states of matter seem worthy
of remark. It has been proved that the most refractory solids
can be reduced to liquids and even be volatilized, by means of
the intense heat of the electric are; and, on the other hand, by
the application of very great pressure and intense cold, the most
perfect gases, oxygen, hydrogen, etc., have been caused to assume
the liquid and the solid state. The kinetic theory of gases has
been fully worked out in connection with the dynamical theory
of heat, and now al] the phenomena of gaseous bodies, involving
pressure and temperature, have been explained quite satisfactorily
on the view that a gas is a body, the particles of which are in
continuous rectilineal motion at high velocities, colliding with
one another and bounding back when they strike the sides of the
containing vessel. By the use of Crookes' radiometer and the
Geissler tubes, some of the deepest problems of thermal, electric,
and radiant energy generally have been opened up, and much is
expected from future investigations upon these lines.

Une of the most fruitful inventions of the age bas been the
spectroscope. Fraunhofer, in the early part of the present century,
recognized the existence of numerous dark lines in the solar
spectrum, always constant in number and position; but it was
forty years before the cause of them was ascertained and their
profound significance realized. Now, this instrument is the most
refined means of analysis we possess, w'hether we wish to examine
objects indefinitely small, or those in the infinite depths of space.
The one-eighteen-millionth part of a grain of sodium in a spirit-
lamp flame may be detected by this nost delicate apparatus,
while the composition of fixed stars and their velocity towards or
from us have been accuratelY observed.

But perhaps that branch of science which deals with electrical
phenomena has made the greatest practical advancement. It is
scarcelv a hundred years since Galvani saw in the twitching of
a frog's leg the beginning of modern electricity; and Volta's
great talent for making verses easily led him to great distinction
in the rising science. and to his discovery of the Voltaic cell.
Daniell's, Grove's, and Bunsen's batteries came afterwards, and
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Somne littie use was rmade of the electric current, chieflv in itsapplications to chemistrv. In 1819, Oerstedt, of Cope'nhagen,happiîy learned the fiact that the magnetie needie is deflectedWhen brought alongside the 'conductor of a current, and alongWith this carne the electro-magnet. On Christmas DaY, 1821,Faraday exhibited to his wife his first electro-miagnetie machine,Consisting of a magne rotating about a conducting wvire, and tenYears later hie gave to thc world his great discovery of currentinduction, and thius laid the foundation of the modern induction-
coil and dynamo. Since then, electricity hias gone forward at aMfarvellous pace, until now we meet the subtie agent in everyWalk of life. Lt rings oui' door-belis, grinds our coffee, runs ouiSewingmachines, and does innumerable other domestic kindnesses;Outsidc the house it is alwa,,ys before our eyes, and its commercial
lises are now so well known as not to require the briefèst naming.
At the Centennial Exhibition in 1876, a curious instrument fortransin itting sound wis exhibited by Andrewv Grahamu Bell, the
ilUventor; now the Bell telephone is one of the commonest thingsiu every civilized nation, and the number of instruments manu-
factured reaches into the millions:' The systeni of electric lightingis onlv ten years old, and still its growth lias been enormous.
Great'as hias been the advance in this department, we ahl anticipate
Still greater progress in the next decade, and the wildest dreams
0f electrical enthusiasts must flot be treated with incredulity, for'ýieythere are in store for us in the coîning vears as wonderful

'Mas great achieveinents as haive been seen in the last few years.

1 have briefly sketched, in barest outliine, the advances muade1ýY science during the present cèntury; let us now consider the
question whether during ahl these vears the progress of mankindl'as been as great as that of science. Assuredly science bias made
'Istonishing strides; have the nations where the progress bias taken
Place gone forward in as marked a, degree? 1 shaîl not spend1fluch time over this, but I feel sure we shahl ail share in the
(lCP«arted laureate's prayer:

"Let Knowledge grow froiti miore to more
Andi more of reverence in us dwell
That iitid and soul, according well,

May miake on1e music as before,
But vaste'. "

This question, in its great extent, involves the point, whidh usOften raised, whether thc world is really getting better or flot.TO this question I wouîd answer, without hiesitation, in theaRffirmative. I have no thin -spun theories of life, but this is one0f the fundamentals of my crced; and when I heai, a D.D. makethe statement, "ýThis world seerus to grow more corrupt everydlay, and I doubt very mudli that it is getting better," I shahl fotattempt to argue with hîru; our results would certainly be atVariance, because we start from hypotheses entirely difféerent inflatu.
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The first large stone to be rolled from. the path before we erau
proceed, is that placed there by the ambiguity of the termn
"ýProgress." That kindly, thoughtful, English writer, MattL:ew
Arnold, gives the following definition: "iluman Progress eonsists
in a continuai increase in the numl)cr of those who, ceasing toý
live by the animal life alone, and to feel the pleasures of sense
only, corne to participate in the intellectual life also and to flnd
cnjoyment in the things of the mmnd"; while James Russell
Lowell, one of the very noblest and ablest of Arnericans, savs:
,,The mieasure of a nation's truc success- is the amount it lias
coritributed to the thoughit, the moral energy, the intellectual
happiness, and the spiritual consolation of mankind." Now the
growth of a nation is very genierally calculated from the number
of âcres under cultîvation. the nuniber of bushels 0f wheat
exported, or the increases in the number and importance of the
bouses erected by its inhabitants; but, as the last-quoted writer
states, " the real value of a country must be weighed in scales
more delicate than the balance of trade," and we must not
confuse hugeîand great.

-Ind yet 1 venture to sav that unless the intellectual sense of'
the nation is quickened, the progress of science in its theory and
also in its practical applications w'ill not be free, and consequently
the material successes wviIl flot bc 50 great; while, reasoning
converselv, the increase of wealth means an increase of power
and of leisure to engage more in the improvement of the mmnd.
Without culture the blessingrs of wealth become a, curse to the
possessor. We believe with the Citizen of the World that " The
refined pleasure of growing every day wiser, is a suffic.ient
i'ecompense for every inconvenience," and lis was a noble aim.
when he saîd: '-ý The chief business of my life has been to procure
wvisdorn, and the chief object of that wisdom. was to be happy ";
though it is possible that he miglit bave added aii object equally
wvorthy, namnelx', to be îtse fui. But when science intervenes and
removes many of those inconveniences, our' power of acquii'ing
wisdom is very greatly enhianced.

Suirely one of the strongest proofs of the advancemient of
science, though I bave not mentioned it ýabove, is the fact that it
bas added, or exteiided and strengthencd nmany of the cords of
liuman brotherhood. The old days of kigihthood are gone

Whcnel ev'ery 1mornling broughlt a noble chance,
And every chance brouglit out a noble knighit,"

but along with themn went an almost endless system of servitude-
Then., an immense arnount of time wvas taken in acquiring the
abilitv to knock a fellowman off his charger and perhaps kili
hlm; now, tbe plan of butcherv has been svsteinat,ýzed by the
invention of gunpowder, -d ail men, given' a rifle apiece, arer
practically equal. Aga-iln, the invention of the art of printing
Las given ail an equal chance of Iearning whatevcî' has been
known, and of becorning as wise as bis fellow. The intrcduetion
of the steam-enginc lias completely abolished the old expe-nsive
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stage-coach, and now the poor man) bas every opportunity tc,
travel. The electrie telegraph bas wound its tendrils about old
mother earth many times, and extends to a.lrost every hamiet in
our land, thus allowing inter-communication to be made in a few
minutes. The telephone, our latest-born convenience, gives us
permission te carry on conversation with our friends, even though
many miles away. Truly these great wonders of our age have
have demonstrated that we are all one family upon the earth.
The telegraph and telephone are but twco of the triumphs of
electricity, the uses of which are extending every day. When the
transmission of electrie energy bas been improved, we shall be
able to transfer the ceaseless and exhaustless energy of nature's
laboratories to every part of the land; and thus, in whatever part
0f the country we may be placed, whether gathering the products
of the farm, the forest, or the mine, adequate power, at compara-
tively 10w cost, shall be pLaced within our bands. By means of
the electric, light our streets are made nearlQr as bright as noonday,
and it is almost as safe to walk out at 2 a.mn. as at L9 p.m.

Another remarkable fact of our time is that the modemn
scientific, critical spiit bas permeated ail recent thought. It has
left its impress upon every branch of literature, it bas entered the
palaces of art, and bas penetrated into the very inmost and sacred
depths of religions belief. Thiere should be a careful equilibrium.
between poetry and science; and, in the opinion of sorne, literature,
and the huma7nities have been somewhat overbalanced in recent
years. When the great wave of science rolled over the civilized
world, the sea of religions tbougbt xvas very much tossed about,
and indeed, some fi-ail crafts faltercd and some were overthrown.
Many feit their hearts sink within them as the storm brst upon
them, but 1 can fot but think that the resuit wviI1 be another mark
of advancement. With fear and trembling wve place the trusted
beliefs 0f centuries within the crucible; the dross that bas
gathered about them may be consumed, but the silvery truth
mnust in tbe end sbine forth with stili greater refulgence. What-
ever is hionourable and just and truc will be able to stand more
than the intensest bea.t of a blow-pipe flarne or the sharpest scalpel
of the anatomist. If that whereon we build crumbles before the
test, we must seek some stronger, somne adamantine foundation,
upon which to erect our edifice. Oui' duty plainly is to follow
truth, though it lead upon the precipice's edge.

0f course, science has had many critics. Some of lier funda-
mental hypotheses have been declared contradictory or unthink-
able. The scientist bas been accused of pursuing only the sbadows
of things and 0f dulling bis senses te the reality of thein when be
"ltries to bottle up the pure atmospbere of beaven, and then shuts
bimself in a gas-reeking, ih1'-N'entilated Iaboratory while hie tries
te analyze it." Indeed, it may be true that we have paid tee
exclusive attention te the purely visible side of phenomena, for
cerbain it is tbat

tWe see but haif the c-ru.ýes of our deeds
Seeking themn wliolly in the outer life."
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We somectimes become too dogmatie. We apply the laws of
mechanies, and are absolutely certain that the resuits we reacli
rnust be correct from the hypotheses with which we start. But
they are only hypotheses, and there is yet a mighty mystery in
matter. lIt behoves us to be ever slow and careful, seeing how
ignorant we are of the very substances whichi we handie every day.

Science certainly hias hier faults; thiere are holes in her armour,
but lier progress throug-hout lias been a march of triumph, a
vindication that

LThe old order changeth, yieldiig- place to new,
Aiîd God fulfils Hiiniself in iiany ways."

She lias received niany attacks, and the discovery of the weak
points of hier hai'ness lias led to further strengthening for the
coming work. There is no doulit whatever, in my mind, that the
rnovifg forward of science lias always been accomnpanied by the
onward marcli of th-e Iiuman race. Her various footpriný,ts
consti-pute

'The gyrea t dial-hanci
That miarkg the (lestifled progress of the w'orld,
lIn the eternal round froni wisdom on
To iicIii wisdoini."

TORONTO, Ont.

TUE NEW YEAR AT THE GATE.

MARY B. BURNE'Tr.

THiE NLew Year stands at an opèen gate,
And the eyes of my soul are blind

Oh ! just for a moment let me wait,
For thue old road lies behind'

Let me reniemiber, while 1 eau trace
The steps on the wandering traek

Let me say " Farewell "for a moment's space,
1 shall nover, nover go back.

Let une look forward aiud humbly pray,
Ere the gate shall le closed behind;

How can 1 tell on the unknown way
Whiat sorrow or joy 1 inay fiuud?

There's the New Year's dire! IBe glad aid bold;
There is liglut on the othier side;

Go through, remember the promise old;
Go through, for the portal is ivide.
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(JOD'S WORK A CAUSE OF REJOICING.

13Y DR. DOUGLAS.

For Thou, Lord, hast made ine glad through Thy work. I wiII triumph ini
the works of Thine hands. -PA.xcii. 4.

0F ail projections of thouglits, of artistic skfll, af creative
genius, the most unchanging in forrn and duration is that of
poetry. The Song- of the Vedas, the 1usad of Homer, the Tales of
Chaucer, tiiese have travelled down to us from the remote anti-
q uities, and stili their eye is undimmed and their natural strength
unabated. They fling defiance in the face of time, and hold a
divinity within them which ages can neyer destroy. 'What is the
secret of this power ? Manifestly because it crystallizes thouglit
into the rallying cries of liberty, into instincts of deepest affection
and ideals of beauty which. ascend to the Divine, into that which
our heart declares shall neyer die. Seldon lias the world wit-
nessed a finer illustration of aIthis than in the psalrns of David.
Hoary withi age, crowned. w'Nith youth, they corne to us to-day
writh songs: songs pathetic and tender wvith tears, songs that,
breathe sweetest Divinity, songs of coifort, songs of triumph,
of empire and of victory, songs that strike everx' note in
the scale of possible experience from joy to remorse, psalms
expressing God's great heart to the Churcli throughi ail ages
and genera tions. Our text is one of these thoughts, and the
expr'ession of the psalmist's faith. True, forever true. I do flot
propose to subject the text to an analysis, but wish to ask the
prayerful attention of ail Christians, and especially of Christian
ministers to God's wvork as %~ cause of rcjoicing. Works 0f
God--works of Nature. It is the rnethod of anti-Christian
science to. begin withi the atom, and by a noa'ural evolution
advaqnce to the atheistic and ultimate negation cf ahl intelligent

The method of Christian science is to begin with an intelli-
gence that thinks, and trace fis handiwork down Vo the
atorn. In this material universe we have matter unorganized,
matter organized into life, and ascending to matter in alliance
Nwith intelligence. Take tuatter inanimate and test in xnany
ways; fuse it, dissolve it, etc., then analyze it until you reach its
ultimate atoms; you have law and force, laws of elective affinitv
leading these atoms Vo build up in forms of crystalline beauty,
into those granite heights that stand as ministers of sublimitv Vo
inan-up Vo those flaming suns and -3ystems that swing in the
rounds of the universe, saying, ",The hand that made us is
divine."

Matter organized into li-fe. Ail seeds hold a germinating
power; let one be deposited in the soil, it wakes and it reaches out
and îappropriates, it transmnutes the elements of the soil, it builds
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its cylinder, it pushes its wa-.y, it invokes the aid of light and
heat, the leaves are formed in their hues and curves, it blossoms
in the bud and damask,, in the rose, goldens in the frunit, diffusing
its perfume ail around. Before this the profoundest science and
higheA art uncover thieir head and acknowledge that the builder
and the maker is (3od. Then take life as displ1ayed in the won-
drous optics of the eye, the engine of the human heart, the thrill
of the nerve, the fine frenzy of human nature, ail the beauty of
inanhood, which becomes the dwelling place of an intelligence
that uncovers the very thinkings of God. Whiat proof of the
labours of a great thinker and worker who delights in beauty,
who adjusts nature for enjoynient, who manipulates the universe
tha-.t righteousness may prevail !I{ow enkiudling the thouglit,
the baud of God is in it ill! Ye min isters, young ministers, studv
the phenomena of nature, that you may hold it up as a mirror,
that those wvho hear you inay triumph in the works of God's
almighty hand.

Works of God-works of Revelation. Whiat grandeur pertains
to it!1 Like a beautiful temple wbicbi bas been going up througbi
the ages, with many a niche and oriel, its two portaIs face the
two eternities. Out 0f the eternity of the past you enter by the
door 0f Genesis, and out of the Apocalypse of Revelation you
mardi into the eternitv of the future. Whille ascending the altar
steps you climb to the very mystie rites of Godhead itself. 110w
commanding the Providence of its Divinity ! Looki at it as an
intellectual and progressive force! It lias gone before civiliza-
tion!1 Since this truth lias been given what changes have taken
place! Jnstead of the frail bark skirt-ing the Levantine shore,
we have the mighty Leviathian steering by the stars! Instead of
tie courier we have the telephone, by which the human volce
shahl yet be heard around the -world! Instead of the drome-
daries of Media and Ephab, tic thunders of tie lightuing
express! Jnstead of the labours of the weary scribe we have
the printing press, multiplying by its ten millions of copies!
lnstead of thc shifting tent of the Arah« the colossal citv and thc
towering palace!

Liberty unrolîs lier charter', Religion builds lier temples
wvherever the influence 0f Revelation prevails. Still shie bolds
aloft ber banner with ",Excelsior," and cries to the nineteenth
century, " not as though you iad already attained cither were
already per-fect." It leads the wav to the infinite! It gives us
ideas of God ! Tell me eaui the funite thought thus lead the age
into a knowledge of the Divine in thv, future? Tien Nvith tuis
intellectual quickening there is the universality of its adaptation.
It is the light of the world! Hoxv lighit shines! It tips the
mountain tops, shines in the valleys, spreads over the plains, gilds
thie domes of mighty cities, cheers the weary watcher who looks
fer the morning, looks in upon the prisouer in bis ccli. It forgets
no blade of grass, it smiles on and blesses us witi thc uuiversaiity
of fltness, challenges science and bids ber searcb tic strata or
sean the stars and find if there eau be a better God than ouirs. It
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meets ail wants, it goes ont into a far country, aind standing amid
the corruption 0f the grave it points to a morn of Ilevelation, the
immortelles of which can neyer die. It lifts up its beckoning
linger and points to the possibility of' an uttermost salvation
Divine. It pierces to the dividing «,.stinder of sout and spirit, and
is a discerner of the thoughts and iritents of the beart.

Oh, the depths of that darkness of Gethsemane of sorro'v, into
which you aind 1 may have to go! Oh, the depth of the cry,
« My God, mv God " When Dr. Punshon was dying, a t'riend of
mine 'vas commissioned to go and ask the prayers of Mr.
Spurgeon's congregation. Mr. Spurgeon said, -Is the Doctor
depressed and overw'helmed ? Tell him that 1, too, have been in
the depths of sorrow, aind pain and darkness, but there is no-
depth where the light 0f God does not shine."

A sufferer in a London hospital for incurables, fifty years 0f age,
who had been an intense sufferer from birth, but had patiently
borne those sufferings, said to a sympathizing visitor, "I would
not have it otherwise, for the promises sustatin." Piinciples0f Plato,
of philosophy, of wisdom, of dramatie power, of deep induction, 0f
Baconian research, can you crown despair with hope, or cheer the
desolated wvhen age fails, or childhood bows its head in death and
sorrow î'eigns?

Nameless shall be the men who seek to destroy our confidence
in this word of God-men who in arrogant assumption dare to
insinuate that the intelligence of the age needs another and a
better Bible. Go gather into one symposium the wisdom of the
worid, bring Iearning with its lore, poetry with its beauty,
philosophy, reverence and piety of the ages. Can these produce
a better Bible? one that wvill dry up the widow's tears, proclaim.
abetter immortality? The heavens laugh, the earth responds and
the universe cries out in derision, and we sav:

Sliould ail the formns that nieni devise
Assault my faithi with treacherous art,
I'd call thern vanity andI LiEs,
And bid the gospel to iny hleart.

Works of God-works 0f the person of Christ, the upbuild-
ing of Christ, God's grandest work. His name shall be called
Wondcrful. In Jesias, God hath gathered ail things together of
mnatter and of mind. We have in the universe a sixfold lîfe,
the vegetable that grows, the animal that feels, the intellectual
that thinks, the emotional that thrills, the morail that oscillates
between right and irrong, the spiritual that iiscends towards God.
Every form of life is thus garnered into one, and now behold the
infinite perso-nality 0f the Son, stooping and lifting-uip and taking
it into an eternal union with Himself, the centre and mediator
0f the universe. Ahl things are gathered together in Him.

0 w~ondrous kiiowledgc, deep and hiigh,
Where. can the creature hiide."
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In a cathedrial in Roine there is a wonderful picture by Guido.
Looked upon from- below, the fresco is dîmi and nebulous, but
beneathi the picture near the fiooi', there is a mirror, in which as
you gaze you can trace every lune of beauty. Looking Up ail is
dirn and distant, looking down ail is distinct and near. Thus as
we, look upwards ,"no man hath seen G-od at any time," but as we
look down, " the only begotten of the Father hath declared Him."

It is the iaeof God that dominates the ages, reaching out
influences at this houi' that will transforin men~ into the iikeness
of ,Tesus. What are miracles to Hlm ? to have the water biush
into wine, that the sea, is hushed, that leprosy and paralysis fiee
at Ris presence ? Who can *doubt the plenitude of that saving
gbiIity whichi travelling in the greatnesý of Ris strength in this
hour is mighty to save. If you would sc the dignity and perils
of that work, you must stand betieath the shadow of the cross.
What must have been the necessity ! Special theories of the
atonement, get you hence ! In Jesus I see a, being who lived and
died that H1e mighlt tell the world the love of God.

I sec a being who built the altar and died upon it, that He
mighit issue a royal proclamation froin. God the Father to everv
one of the race, and that is mny pr-ýlaination to, you to-day.

I may perhaps be told that this world is but as a grain of sand
in the universe, too utterly insignificant to be the theatre of an
incarnation. Let us neyer forget that God iýften dignifles the
insignificant. The thunders that shook the papacy came not
from the centre of population, but from an insignificant miry
village on the Rhiue. Our world miay be pooi and contemnptible,
but God hath glorified it, hath. made this world a mvsterv,
engi.1, ing the attention of the augets. The resurrection of the Son
Of Glod bids defiance to the forces of death, and the everlasting
gates were opened into whichliHe entered, leaving a shiniug track
on which you and I may, in pardon and peace, pilgrimage, as we
do this day to the skies. Oh, the mystery of God's works to man,
who hath glorified the world by the gift of His Son. ",Thou, Lord,
hast made me glad through thy work, I will triumph in the works
of thine hands." My dear brethren, neyer be beguiled awav
from Jesus. Tatke your stand by the cross and say, "ýHappy if
with my last breath, I may but gasp Ris iine."*

Works of God-work of the Spirit. It is neyer to be forgot-
ton that if the Son of God is the organ of Divinie manifestations,
the Spirit of God is the organ of Divine execution. What was
creation? Thou renewest the face of the earth. No sooner were
the hilîs formed tlian a higlier manifestation of God was proposed.
God had created matter, and as thought is antecedent to action, I
mnaight say a neyv thoughit entered the Divine mind. I will taber-
nacle spirit in fieshi and create (although 1 don't like the term) a
physico-spiritual being, whio eau sied on lis Creator the heart's
extremest love, orgincally intended for fellowship aud eternal
beatitude. I need not tell you of the apostacy of the race. In
l iving episties around us, it is written within and without, with
mourning, and lamentation and woe, wrho say, "iBy -%homi shall
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Jacob arise and Israel be lifted up?" If w'e accept the New
England teaching, we would acccpt the gospel of culture, which
proposes a seif-regeneriation. Independent of (3od and the Holy
(3host, it can neyer be aecomplished.

The soul is man's empire, into which none can enter, save the
Spirit of Gid, without man's permission. Whien God flashes lus
light into the soul, ail is changeci-the ragged prodigal is robed,
and songed; amidst the jutbilate of rcjoicing God is ternplcd in the
heart in a grander than pantheistie sense.

The Spirit answers to the blood,
And tells nie I arn born of GXod."

E very feature of our manhood is made beautiful by the out--
shadowing of holiness. When the fiery John wvas changed, it was
more than that, it gave Jesus a beloved (disciple, John a new life.
It gave to the ages and the eternities, the inspiration that cornes
from luis life and luis xvritings. Whien Wesley and Whiteiield
commenced their wvork, they started a work w'hich has been pro-
jecting an influence clown the ages and gathering uncounted
millions into the Church. There is not a person before me who
not the centre of a circle ever widening, but wvhIch will xiever
touch the shore. Wc bow oui, heads as we think of the power
of influcncc-weork of God-the Spirit's work. What takes my
heart and yours, too, is the condesccnding of the Spirit to the
lowcst condition. A strong-minded New England mother deter-
mined that her boy should form his own reIi-ious opinions, and that
the name of Jesus should not be mcntione'i lin his hearing. That
boy sickened and lay dying; witli breaking heart she hung over
her boy, when he said, "ýMother, what country is that I sec
beyond the higli mountains yonder ? " " There are no high
mountains, my son." But with appealing cry, he said, ",Won't you
help nie, mother? " She said she could rnot, and asked him, ",Is it
heaven ?" Hue said, «"Oh, yes, it is heaven ; oh, who wiIl help me
over thc higbi mountains to that beautiful country?" But soon
lie said, "ýDoti*t fear, mother. the strong man has corne to carry
me over the high mountains." Who hýlped the boy but Hlm
wvho said, ",Suifer the i ttie ch ild ren to corne unto Me? "

"ýFor thou, God, hast made me glad through th-%: works." Yc
ministers of God, become as cloquent and as learned as you cani,
but beas holy as you can. This age needs a testimony that there
is aGod. The work of providential developinent in the Church. No
work more worthy than to trace God's work in providence, I necd
flot stop to talk of Egypt or of Babylon, but look for a moment for
footsteps of God in post-advcnt history of the Church. When
God built up the Greek language and fixed it in the universe
forever, when God would break down the heathen civilization, of
Rome, He raised the Goths and Huns by an inspiration unex-
plained, and the highways Rome had buit werc used to sp.-cad
the Gospel through the eartb. Whcn Hc dcscroyed the mcd heval
feudalism, the watchword that waked the enthusiastu was the
deliverance of the luoly Sepulechre from. the infidel. Hue irnpclled
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a Columbus and aCartier in their discoveries, and now when
distance is being annihilated who can doubt that God is at the
helm guiding the race to, the ultimate consummation of the
Church? Whiat shall be the resuit? One song shall be sung,
"ýWorthy is the Lamb "---For thou, Lord, hast made mc to rejoice
in thy wvorkç."

Work of God in consummnation. Out of ail the symbols there
are few that give us clear ideas of consummation. Thianks be
to God for lus dwvelling place. (God hiath prepared for us a city.
Trhe grandest production of man are cities. Calcutta on the Gan-
ges, Statmboul on the Bosphorus, Florence on the Arno, Rome on
the Tiber, Paris on the Seine, London on the Tha mes, are the
golden gateways of the world. In themn we have the gathering
of ail that the world can produce for the physical and mental
developrnent of mnan. What shall be said of the city God has
made ? Those passages wv.hich describe it are said to, be as if they
feli from the sky, fragments of the jasper wall which flash before
our eyes with a blinding effulgence, but they do flot tell us too
much of that place. But God's provision for our great future
transcends our imaginings. Tfhe cloud.capped towers and gor-
geous palaces will be there but the grandeur of that place wlll be
the Lamb in the midst of the throne. Blissful will be the delight
of that place. Shades of the departed. corne back-but no! wve
need you not. There ive shall hunger no more; neither thirst
aniy more; die no more; there shall be no more pain. The
throne of. God shall be there, and they sh)al reign withi Humi for-
ever with the Captain of our Salviation, wvhose higliest honours
are the Resurrection and the Life. We commit our souls and
bodies-yes, our bodies into His hands in the sure and certain hope
,of a glorious resurrection. WTe shall dwell in the city of the
seraphim and of our GL,. I forever. We wvill join once again in
singing, giThou hast mnade me glad through Thy work."

Dear brethren, what are you doing?'- Whiat are you but
workers together withi God ? What are you going to do, temple
builders of humanity, whose turreted heights shall reaeh high as
human hopes, whose gorgreous towers shall excel. ail that the
boundless imagination can conceive-where the voice of melody
shahl sing ont thi'oughout the glad forever. Come a.nd consecrate
yourself once again to God. Mai-ch against the foc moved with
the heroism of the great apostie: ,None of these things move
me; neither count I rav life deai' unto mie." Mfay 1i4 be ours to be
forever 4 glad iii Hiý w'ork and to triumph in the wvork of Ris
hands."

1 COUiZT thMing to 1hý grandly true
That a noble de,-d is a .-tcp toward God,
Lifting the soul fi <mi its, u;,mrtnon clod
To a purer air and a lbroadei view.

-J .q. Io<d1<il.
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Neyer bet'ore have the posthumous poems of two such sweet
singers corne simultaneously from the press. They speak to oui'
hearts with a power and pathos beyond that of the living voice,
and make us exelaim:

O for the toucli of a vanished haîîd,
And the sound of a voice that is stili."

Tennyson's last poems exhibit the samne charming melocly, the
samne curiosa felicitas of words, the same, noble and lofty senti-
ment which characterize his prime. ",The Death of (Enone," in
forrn and matter, is a worthy sequel to the 1, Enone " of his early
years. " St. Telemachus " reminds us of bis fine study of the
early anchorets in that wonderful poem, "Saint Simeon Stylites."
But the consecration of the monk, who at the cost of his life, put
an end forever to the human sacrifices of the arena, is of a nobler
type than the selfish asceticism of the pillai' saints. The monk,
Telemachus, a man who neyer chanîged a word with man, heard
à summons:

Wake, thou deedless dreamier, lazying out a life
0f self-suppression, îiot of selfless love.

Hie was not disobedient to the.heavenly vision, but followed the
voice, and in bis heart he cried, "lthe caîl of God! " Footsore-
and weary, he followed a hundred suiisets and reached at lengtii
tl-te pagan city of Rome:

Witli shanieless laughter, pagan oat& and jest,
liard Romans brawling of their monstrous gaies.

He stumbled into the colosseum where wrere row upon row of
spectators. Twice eighty thousand hungry eyes gazcd down upon
the inhuman encounter on the gory sands. A sudden strength
fromn heaven camne upon hilm. He leapeci the bîirrier and flung
himself between

The gladiatorial swords, and called, 'Forbear,
In the greut naine oe Humi who died for man,
Christ .Tesus!'

The rage of the multitude, balked of their prey, broke out

In one deep ioar as of a breaking sea,
And then a shower of stones that stoned him dead,
And then once more a silence as of death.
His dream becamne a deed that woke the world,
For while the frantie rabble in haif-arnaze

* The Death of REnone, Akbar's Dreani, and otiier poemis, by the late
Alfred Lord Tennyson. New York: Macmillan & Co. Toronto: William
Briggys. Price $1.25.

At Sundown, by John Greenleaf Whittier. Boston and jNew York
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto: William Briggs. Price, $1.50.
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.Stared at lîjîni dead, thiro' ail the îîober hieart.4
hi that; vast. oval rau a shiudder of shiaine.
Thie batiis, the forum gabbied of biis dcathi,
AnId puîeacliîeîs ligere(i o'er bis dying %v>i'(s,
Wbiichi %'ould not dlie, but echoed ou to reacbi
IiIo!"Iorius, tili lie lieard tbiemi, Xand decreed
That Rome no mîore should wallow iii tis ohi lust
Of paçpinisiii, andl iinake lier festai biour
Dark %vith the blood of mnan wbio muîder'd mian.

sAkbar's Dreani " bas naux' nob)le sentiments, andi shows tuie
appreciation of the greýat reforming Mogul Emnperor oie the six-
teenth century of the sublime teaching of Christianity. ,"The
Bandt's Deathi " is a. painful story of ?rcruel wvîong and cruel
revenge. The noble poemi of "Cai\"is one of' scarce less
cruel wrong, but of the noblei' magnanimitv of Christian
forgiveness :

Suce (lied of a fever catuht whun a nurse iu a hospit il ivard,
Slie is hiigl ini the lieaven of hieavens. she is face to :>,ee witi bier Lord.

-The Dawn " is a propbecy of a better da y coining to our
world, w~eary of waiting for the bealing of its woes. There is a
peissimistic, note, bow'exer, iu tlie poet's long postponement of tha.
better dcay:

Red o>f the dawn
Is it turniug a faiter re(i? So be it, but~ wvleu sbail ive iay
The ghost o>f the brute tbat is wtlk,-iugc and liauntiîîg is yet, and bu free
In aI lundred, a ilhousand winters ? Ali, whiat vilir o'ciidren be.

Tuie meni of a butndrcd tbousand, a mnillion sumnrs away

A more hopeful anud truer prophecy of the future is tbiat in
"The Mfaking of Man -"

Ail about hiiuu sbiadow stili, but, w'bile the races 11< ueci ani fade,
Propiîet-eyes may catchi a giory sloiy gaining on tbe shiade.
Till thie p, ,'es ail are one, and ail their voices blend in chorie
Haiieiujahi to the Ma1keî', '' ht is finlishied, Man is iiiide.'

Tis gecnial optimisin sounds more inalyl the poein o-f -Tlhe
Dreamner "

Thei reigu of the meeck upin cartil. 0 ) wcary one. h;'s it begunl
But ils witeil that end(s %vell. wbirl, anud follow tlbe sun'

Foi' uoans w~iii bave grrowu sphierc'nuusic or ci'er pour race h. l'un
And all's w'&ll that ends wdi.1 whiri, and follow; the suri

Mecha noph ilus, in the time of the first railwa vs, says:

As wc surix'.s our fathers' skill, oui' sous will shanue our mwn
A thousand thingsp are hiddeu still and not. a Iiiiidrcd knowNv.

And had soune prophet spok'en truc of ail we shial achieve.
'Plie w'ondeirs w'erc so id!y xîew t bat no muanî %voul( bcliev'e.

Mcanwhiic, mîy brothcrs, work,, and wiuld the forces of tfr>'dav.
Anud piough tlit' prescut likie a tieid, and gax'uer ail you nîiay'
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You, whiat the cultured surface grows, dispense %vit1i careful liands
Deep tiller deep forever goes, Iieaven over lheaveiî ex1)ands.

In this volume the stirring , lZiflemen om"wlich rang out
like a bugle blast thirty yeariis ago, is repcatcd. Though shrink-
iel .rn pulciy md leading a scqucstered life, oui, master-

singer was no cynical misanthrope, but a genial lover of his
kind. This feeling is w'ell voiced in the words:

0, %vell for huaii whio finds a friend, or niakes a friend whier&,er hie coule,
And loves the world froin end to end, and 'vanders on fromi home to home
1 counit you h-id, 1 hold you truc but what imay follow -%vho can tell ?
(Givc nie a hiand-and y -ndyou- and deein i e grateful andi farewvefl

The touching poein, "ýSilent Voices," dictated a few days before
bis own voice sanlc into silence forever. bas a pathetie and pro-
phetic signiticance. The death of the Duke of Clarence calîs
forth thisý tender tribute to the mourners at bis grave:

Yet bc coniforted;
For if this earrh be ruled by' perfect love,
Then, after bis brief range of blameless days.
rie toli of funeral in an angel car
Sounds bappier than the inerriest marritc'e bell."

'Ple dialeet poein of «"The Cburch Warden and the Curate"
lias been criticised as casting a slur upon the cherished practice
of a Nonconformist churchi. This strikes us as very absurd. The
bigotry of the dull-witted church-warden can no more refleùt on
the Baptist Church which he had forsaken, than it can on the
churchi of whicb hie becarne a pillar, and the reason for w'hose exis-
tence he seems to think is to give occasion for the ex-,istence of
ch urch-wardens.

\Vell-sin t'ler boa chiurci- wardens,. thler moun bo parsons an* alI.
An' if t'one stick aloigside t'uthcr thie church weânt, happen a fall.

The pig-headed humour of the doughty warden is very- funny:

Fur I wur a Baptis' %vonst, an' ageân the toithie ai;' thie raàte,
Till 1 fun that it warn't not the gaiiinist waîi to the niarra gaate.
An' I can't. abear e'cm, I can't, fur a lot on 'eni coon'd-to year
I wlir down xvi' the rheumatis then-to ni> pond t<) weshi thessens theere-
Sa 1 sticks like the iven [ivy] as long as I lives, to the owd cliurch now,
For thiey weshed their sins i' mil pond, aLn' I doubts thiey poison'd the cow.

Noàw l'Il gie tha a bit o' my nîind, an' tlia weant be taàkin' oflènce,
For thou bo a big schiolard now wi' a hoondreod liaâicre o' s0Iise-
But sich an obstropulous lad-naay, naay-fur 1 iiinds tha sa well,
Thla'd1 niver not hopple thy tongue, an' the tongue's set afiro o' biell,
As I says to my inissis to-dIa;i, wvhen she liurlcd a p)laite at the cat
An' anootlber agre.n my noàse. Ye was nivor sa bad as that.....

An' larsou1 'e 'cars on it all, an' then taâkes kindly to ne,
An' tbcn I Nvur chose church-warden, an' coorn'd to the top o' the troc,
Fur Quoloty's hall mny friends, an' they immakes nia% a, lelp) to the poor,
Wlien I got's the plaate ftuller o' Sundays uuor any church-warden af.aor.
Fur if iver thy feyther 'ed riled ne I kep' mysen nicâk as a lanxb,
An* saw by the araatce o' the Lord. Mr. Harry. 1 bain wot 1 huoni.
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But parson 'e Wili speak out, saw, iiQw 'c bu sixty-se%-en,
Hle'll niver swap) Ovlby an* Scratby fur owt but the kingdein o'evui
An' thou'll bu 'is eturate 'ure, but, if iver thia limans te git *zghur,
Tint iun tacklu the sins o' the We)'ld, an' net the faults o' the squire.
An' I reekons thltl IlIight of a li%-in' soemewlieeus i' thu wewd [wveld 1 or the fu,
If tha cottons down te thy hutturs, aii' keaps thysun tii thysun.

But nivur not s1iuak plain out, if tha w'aîts te git forrards a bit,
But creuaip along the liedge-bottonis, ain' thlou'l bu a bishop yit.
Naây, but thon ovin speak heut to the Baptists hure i' 'he tewil,
Fur ilio-Lst, on 'ein t.alks agin toithe, an' I'd likze tha te ,reach 'uni dowiî,
Fur th<;y're hecil et-preuaclinn' mea down, thuy hevu, an' 1 liaâtes 'cmi newV
Fur they luavud thuir nasty sins i' e<y pond, ain' it poisoûi'd the cow.

It is idie to compare or contrast the cultured Englishi singer
and the woodland warbler of New England. Their rninds were
of a dif'erent cast; they lived on different planes; they followed
different ideals. Yet in the supreme quality of moral earnestness,
the Quaker bard w'e judge superior to the royýal laureate. As
knightly a soul as any of Ki ng Arthur's ehivalry wvas the shoe-
maker's apprentice of Amesbury, who " rode abroad redressing
human wrongs," and gave the best years of bis life to fighting the
battles of the unfriended Slave.

This little sheaf of his last poems is of tender and pathetic
interest. Wbittier's eIosing hours, to use his own words, were as
",when one watches the warm, sweet day.t lapse tenderlv awav."
These sundown verses are like the afterglow that lingers uponl
the sky whien the sun bas sunk beneath the horizon; not, as hc wvas
firmlv assured, to be extingruishied in nighlt, but to shine in an
eternal morning land. The poet's genial optimism is seen in his
",Burning Driftwood," a vers' much more cheerful poem than
Longfellow's on a similar theme:

0 ships of mine, whoe swift keulsi
*clef t
The enchanted sua on which they

sailed,
Arc thuse pour fragmeunts only left

0f vain- desires and hopes that
failed?

And of my vunitures those aloe
\Vhichi Love had freighted, safely

sped,
Seeking a good buyend mny own,

By ecar-eyed Duty pilotud.

NVhatuvuer perisliud witb my sh ips.
I only know the best riniains

A song of praisu is on my lips
For kîsses that are niow rny gains.

And holier siguis unmia rked bufore,
0f Love to seek and Power to save,

Titu rigbting of thu wronged and

The mian evelving troin the slave

SAnlfe, no l<uxîgeî chance or fate,
Saein the gracious Fatherhood.

I fold e'er-weuaried hands and wvait,
Iu full assurance ef thu goed.

And well the waiting time mnust be,
Tliouglh brief or long its granted

days,
If Faithi and Ilolie and Chiaritv

Sit by niy evuning licarth-iro's
blaze.

I kn-ioi the seleinin i illefi îii
0f waturs calling tinte ie

I know fiom wliencu thu airs biave
blown,

Thiat wvhisper of the eternal sua.

.As lov xny tires of (lriftwoed burni,
I hear that sea's ducep soumis

increase,
And, fair in sunset light, discerui

Its n1mag-lifted isies of peace.
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Noble wvords are these by the veneriable saint and sage, 1iingýriing
long after biis eiglitieth year, for the muffied otir of his funeral
bark.

The volume contains also the fine poemn of "ýThe Captain's Well,"
tributes to Lowell, and two âne greetingos to his brother-poet,
fLolmes, on his eighltieth and eighty-third birthdavs. The fo!lowv-
ing, is the hramage of the 'New England poet to the great En.glishi
bard of,"Paradise Lost, on tie memnorial window, in St. Margaýret's
C2hurch, England, the gift of George W. CHItds, of America:

The New World hon)ioursi Iiini wvose lofty pdea
For England's freedom imade her own more sure,

W'hose songf, iimniiortal as its theiue, shahl be
Their commuiin îreehold ivhile both worlds enidure.

Froun the poem, , Betwcen the G;ates," we quote the words of ai
pilgriim almost crossing the threshold. Speaking of the Spirit's
guidance, lie says:

Uake thou that ol idtlnwn
Andi follvewiing whîere He lea(ls the

way,
l'lie known sha]l lapse iii the un-

known
As twilighIt into day.

The best of earth shall stili reiniainj,
The hieaven's eternal years shial

prove
Thtlife and dleath. andi joy alffd

pain,
.Are iininisters of Love.

'l'le last words of the volume are w~ords of noble hopce and trust:

T'hiou shouldst. he here, or 1 shioui'ti
be with thee

Whierever tht u nliayst be,
Lips mute, hiands cLa-speti, ini tilen-ces

O>f speech,
Each ansvering( unto e-ach.

V~or this stili hour, this sense of
niystery far

Beyoind the eventing str.
No words outworni suffice on lip or

seroill
'Phe soul would fain with seul

\Vait. wlhile, these few Swift-11.ssilig
days fultil

Andl, in the eveniing as at nmernint,
trust

The AllhIercifuil and Just.

The solenin jey that soul-coniixunniien
feels

Iiimortal life reveais
And h uiiiii love, ira ixrothiecy -andi

interprets love divine.

Cerne, then, ini thoughit, if that atone
nay be,

Ofri6nid 'andi briing with thee
'Liy caîrs assurance of transcendent

spheres,
And the Eternal Vecars

The beautiful setting- of these poems, ù'- their gold and velluni
bindiing, with the e:s-quisite photogravure portrait and illustrations
.are w'orthy of the noble sentiments thiev express.

DEA i hearts are boere, dear hearts are
Thero, alike below, abovo

O)ur friends are now in either world, aniff
Love is sure ()f love.

- TJi~*, iti jetr.
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BY TH'FE REX'. JOHN NVLEAN, 1>11.D.,

A LARGE, colour-Cd placard upon a church gate, aninouncingr tliat
"Owd Mo, the Converted Collier and Dog-rtinner,," would hold a

special service in the schooh'oom, induced me to attend and listen
to the experiences of this strange character. l3efore the hlour foi,
service 1 went towýard the place of meeting and saw a large
concourse of people standing in front of a, Joqful z\ews van,
belonging to the Joy fi News Mission, an-d owned by 11ev. Thomas
Chamnpness, of Rochdale. This Gospel (Car xvas lilled with Bibles,
books and tracts, whichi were being sold by a young- man dui-ing
the absence of the manager of the van, whio was none other than
Old Moses, better known amongst the people ini the Lancashire
dialect as " Owd Mio." The outside of the van was covered with
texts of* Scripture, and religious phrases. Besides selling books,
the young man was preaching to the people and urging thiem to
attend the service in the building close at hand.

It was a mnovley crowd of people, old and y-oung, ragged and
well dressed. The hialiand the inaimieu secmed to be there, and
they listened attentively to tlic words 0f the young evangelist.
The outdoor service closed, and I made Iny way to the sehoolroom.
tgO'vd Mo" entered and the people gazed upon Min with xnuch
interest. "liHe was a rough character," said on1e. "gI have known
hlmi Nhen lie used to flght and drink," said another. Nothing
eventful happened during the opening exorcises. Thero wvas
hearty sin ging, an earnest praver, and nurnerous ejaculations from
the lips of devout w'voishippe*rs. Ho reaid the fourth chaipter of
the Second B3ook of' Kings, commenting freely in his Lancashire
dialeet, w'vhich was difficuIt to understand. As ho spoke with
great earnestncss and used homely illustrations taken from the
every-day life of' the people, somne of them fi'om the experiences
of his own life before he became a pî'eacher, tlue people showed
their hearty appreciation of bis iiotlier--%vit and pioty by shouting
and laughing.

Hie said the story of Nabal would not have been in the Bihle if
ho, had not been in the company of David, for Nabal wvas a fool.
N,,'hal liad a good wife, and it is a -wonder how some people get
good wvives. Some younig wromen look out for five shilling
husbands, mvith a walking-stick in their hands and a penny cigar
in thciî' rouths. Withi a swing of his ar-n hoe shouted, "Some
people taiks about boing electcd. Well, I thianks God 1'm elected.
No Liberal oî' ("on serviative would have vote(l f'or me; but God
voted for ine, and I'nu elected. And God eleets evý-ry man who
cornes to JMin for- the forgiveness of n.

île tol(l a thrilling story of the salvation 0f a poor harlot ait
oneO 0f his meetings in Liverpool, in connection xvitli flhe 11ev.
Charles Garrett's mnission. Then quickly followed. the story of a
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roughi inali wbo wvas eonvei-ted and boughit a bundie of Bibles. to
help bis friends. Befoî'e bis conversion lie sold beer; after his
conversion lie bouglht Bibles and hymn-books. Addressing the
youanger portion of the assembl\ lie spoke tenderly: "ýBoys and
girls, bonour your father and mother. If I could undo ail I have
donc against my mnother, I would eut off mvy both cars, and thýat
withi a duli knife, too."

Being invited to spend an bouî' witl] iîn, 1 w,%ent to the bouse
of a fricnd, and over a, cup of tea listcned to some of his
e-xl)eriences. .1e wvas born in a public-bouse, and wben quite a
lad bearnie an adept at ganibling and horse-racing. H1e beciame
tbe eompanion of dog-r- 1 en, and was known as a dog-runner who
owned a dogr that challeng-ed the woî'ld. Betting, figliting, borse-
racing, dog-running and drinking, lie freely indulged in, and
never did lie seem bappier than wben lie wvas engaged in a
drunken brawl. Upon one occasion, havingr been cballenged to
figlit by a man witb one arm, fie accepted, and, to make tbem equal,
Old Moses hiad one arin tied behind his back. The one-armed
man wvas an expert, and, with a blow from bis powerful arm, lie
knocked out four of a Mo's " teeth, and.m-ade a, hole in bis cbeek.
As a consequence of tbis figbt lie had to bc fed through a quili
foir three weeks. H1e was a fast runner and a good dog-trai-ner,
spending rnost of bis tiîne pigeorj.flying, dog-training, n ri n
men to run. At one of bis famous dog--races, a publican gave him
some mincemeat, and liquor, to drink%, as if lie were a friend, to
help ,Owd o"and bis dog to u~ in tbe race, but this man had
backed the other dog, and was no friend to -Moses. "ýOwd Mo "
gave soi-e to lils dog- and drank s0111 bimself, the dog soon died
from the effeets of the poison. whîch the bottie con tained, and bis
mnaster would also have died biad not somne one got an antidote.

Once he ivas east into prison and was bound over vo keep the
pe.ace, and bis wife travelled among ber friends to find a surety
foir him, but ini vain. As she walked along the road a farmer
witnessed heî' sorrow, and upon enquiring the cause listened with
intei'est to lier sad tale. He wvent to the court and became surety
for bim, and wben asked if lie knew thec.haraeter of the mani, lie
replied that lie wvas satisfied, foi, bie biad a, son wlio had gone astrpy,
and bie hoped that somebody miglit bave compassion on hirn.

As Moses worked in the mine, lie wvas badly burned by an
explosion, and wvas compelled vo keep bis bed for several weeks,
but aithoughlie determined to mend bis ways, so strong was bis
craving for drink, tbat so soon as lie eould crawl out of doors,
with a blanket over bis shoulders, hew~ent to the tavern for drink.

Some energetic Methodists of Farnwortb, in Lancashire, w'ere
holding a series of special outdoor services in the vicinity of a
tavern which ivas a noted place of resort foir Moses and bis
companions, and amongst the speakers was Ned Hargreaves, a
famous wrestler, wlio bad forsaken bis former wiavs and become
.a truc servant of Christ. Moses stood and listened at.tentively to
the words of Hargreaves and otbers, and in bis tattered garments,
in a balf-drunken condition, ho put bis ar-m into that of tbe noted
wrestler as the compa ny sang, ,"What a Friend we bave in Jesus."
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They entreated hlmii to accomp.iny themi to another place. of
mieeting, but lie had a iman whom hie wvas training for ai race, and
lie woüld flot go withi tbern. In a few days Moses and bis man
luad won the race and tiien tlîere folliwcd a drunken ciarousal.
[Ipon the net~nathe evangelistie workcers ,vere engaged in
a sinilar outdoor service, when Moses, crestft-llen and angry, stood
close by. Upon that morning lie hiad been flying pigeons, and
hiad lost his wager. Conviction caine to bis soul, and lie said,
anuiid tbe oaths and scoifs of bis companions, "-Chaps! in loufd
to start afresb! " lie joined the company, and :,-ot long afterward
found peace to bis soul. The people were astonished and predicted
failure. Even the policemnan s.iid, "What! vou bave caught 'M1o'!
He'll disg-race you ail! " Such was the universal opinion, except
among the fewv who hiad gather-ed around hlm to pray wvith hlmii
and to cheer hlm.

Hie began to work haid, put asidù drink, pigeons and dogs,gçot
his clothes from the pawnshop, and soon his wife and cbldren
werc well-dressed. The Rov. Thiomas Champness soon found himi
to be a mai of wvit and energy, a miodern son of thunder, and at
once lie enlisted hlmii on behiaîf of' evangelistie work. Hec began
to tell in bis Lancashire dialeet the story of bis conversion, and
the people laughed and wept.

Cr-ow-ds were drawn to listen, and înany who came to scofir
r-em.ia md to pray. He xvas put in charge of a Joyful News
van, and he eommenced bis peraminhulations through the country,
preaching and selling religious books. In the homes of the sick
and poor lie lias performed a w'onderful w'ork.

It was in September, 1881, that he gave his heart to the Lord,
and from that period to the presenit lie has been "h i labours more
abundant." As lie w% as travelling with bis van, an aged cierg-y-
mnan of the Church of England urged him to seil bis books among
the people, being assured that tlicv would produce in theni noble
thougbts and lives.

lie parted with a blessing fr-om the aged mninister upon bis
work, and wvas proceeding on bis wit whien a young clergyman
overtook the van aid entered into conversation witli its mianag-er.
Learning- lis business, the ininister said to bum:

"Do you not know thiat v'ou are in miy parish?"
N!I didn't know tbat. How large is your parishi?"

It is nune miles cast and west, and tweivc miles north and souith.7
",Oh! Well my parisb begins at Newcastle and I ami now

going to Sheffield, and how far I shaîl go after tba-t the Lord
Hiniself knows, for I don't; but it seeins to me you hiave made a
mistake, for vou are in îny parish! God dav!"

An opponent to Christian truth, pa.-'1ing "ýOwd Mo's " stand, said,
"I would as soon sec the dcvii as a 13i ble van! " ,"Tbec keep on

as thon art going, and tbou w'ill see bum," was the curt reply of
Ahwit preacher.

h aîf-dr-unken fisbm-onger intci'rupted Moses with bis cries as
on a Sunday the eva-ýngelist was preaching, and, witb lus baisket
of oysters upon his arn w'hich he was try ing to sell to the crowd,
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lie drew near and shouted, "Wliat's the root of ail evii?" "éSelling
oysters on a Sunday, and going to the publie with thc inoney! "
(Juickly responded Old Moses. The scoffer wvas silenced, the crowd
amnused and quiet restorcd.

At one of his meetings hie found three men deeply interestcd
listeners, and he Icarned that there were foui, companions who
resided in one bouse. Calling at the house one day hie found the
thrce men at the door, and he said:

"I thonght you told mie there were four of you living here?"
",An' I told you righ t! "

Where is the other man ?" He's in bed!"
"Is lie sick? " cnquircd Moses. "ýOh! no. You sec, sir, there

are only three suits of clothes among us, and it is his turn to
stay in bcd! "

",Shahl I sec you at meeting on Sunday ? "Oh, no! The
other fellowýs can go, butt it's my turn to stay in bcd! "

.Moses promised the nien another suit of clothes, and left them
rejoicing at their good fortune.

May blessings rest upon this fziithful man who is doing GocI's
work in his own sphere, and is meeting with great success. He
is a powerful man, who empicys bis encrgy in the service of truth.
His humour draws the Lancashire crowds, and amongst the
colliers hie does much good. Saturday niglit around bis van there
is al ways an interesting scene, ivhen housewives and maidens, old
men and young, havîng quitted the mine, the factory and the
foundry, rcpairing to the busy haunts of the town, the square, or
the nmarket to miake their purchases, or feast their eyes, gather
for a few moments to listen te this brave preacher, and then,
retiring, they carry with them resolves for the coming days.
Earnest, sý,mpathetic and bumorous, may lie long be spared to
do valiant service foir the great Master of life.

PORT ARTHUR, Ont.

TO HIS MAJESTY, 1893.-ALL HAIL

Slo-N our threshold, one dothi state1y stzund,
In ermiined-robe, and bearing, nobly proud,
A kixîgly forin Fur Io ! I spotless sliroud

'rinie hath biis sire, iinto the shadowy lanid
Conveyed, and given the sun supreme conmand

O'er day and nighit, o'er seasons, sunsinie, cloud!
What wonder then witi power like this endowed,

He cornes withi mien so calm, iiajestic, grand

Whiat destinies of life and death lie hiolds'
The iveal or woe of thousands, noiw lie moulds!

Fur you, for mie, whiat changes lie niay bring,
This inighity nionarcli, this Tiinie-wielding King.

But bid him biail, ail hail! (A truce to fear 1)
'Plhe while we wishi to cadi, " A «lad New Year!
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r«Iiiii LIFE CRUISFJ 0F CAPTMIN BESS AIDAMS.

1Y JULIA W'AR~RIGHT.

('HAPTER 1.-T-E liE(-INNIN(è 0F TIIE CRU ISE.

"The soul that rises in us tike a star.

WEIJL, miate," said Ca1ptain1 Piil Adamns, Il in My viewv it is ats
tidy a littie craft as ever wa,, set aflat, and I hiope it'll have a
long cruiso and a lucky one.'"

There was an infinite dolighlt and l)ridc in the sturdy captain's
voice, for the Ilmate " whiom ho addrcssed was none other than
the wife whlom hie loved righit w-il, and the Iltidy littie craft " in
question was bis first-born child, who lay before him in a blue-
paintcd pine cradie, and~, with bier thurnb in ber mouth, was
iooking un-utter,, bic wvisdom at the brown raftcrs of the cottage
ceiling.

Nothing that Captain Adams hiad over seen in twenty ycars of
roamning up and dowvn the world wias hiaif so beautiful and
wonderful as that round bundie of a baby in a "lgown of
sprinkicd pin.".

Captaini Adams hiad just returned to bis home at Lucky Cove
after an eighit mioniths' voyage to tho Mediterranean. Those
were days when postal communication was costly an-d difficuit,
and people like the seamen's families at the Cove seldom wrote
letters; 50 it had hiappened that one Iettei', very muchi after date, and
one message by a ship frorn the Cove, chance met, mnade ail the
news Captain Adamrs had had of his home since ho left it, and
for three months not a word. Therefore whien bis ship enterod
Portsmouth H-arbor, and hie was permitted to icave affairs in
charge of bis first officer, Captain Adams, started with ail speed
for Lucky Cove, though wvithi a heart full of fear and trembling,
and oppressed witb forebodings of what inighit have happened
du.ring the last quarter of a year to turn bis snug home iiito a
dismal wiiderness.

People liad to reach Lucky Cove as best they mighit, without
car, boat, stage, or public convevance of any kind ; mon generally
mnade the journex- on foot, and in those days women wcre
eminently keeDers at home. Captain Adams fortunatcly found
the village trader's wagon bringing in a three ionthis' supply of
goods, and, seated in state on a lofr.y% pile of bales, boxes, and
barrels, hie cntered the Cove. The third bouse passcd wvas the
tavcrn, sign of the IlBlue Makrl"and out of this rushed the
tavern-k;ccper anid Jim Wren, Tomi Epp, Master Hastings, and
varjous other worthies of Lucky Cove, and gave thrce cheers and
a tiger at seeing Pi Adamis safe home. These cheers gave him
hcart, for these friends would nover cheer like that a man coming
to bad nows; so the capitain began -o scraible do wn from bis
iuneasy pcrch.
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4Corne iii, Adlams, corne in, my hery"cricd the landiord,
"and l'Il stand treat ail round for your safe return, and you>l

standI treat to the liealtb of the triini littie Iass they've got for you
up at your biouse."

",Ohi ! said Captain Adarns, entering the ,"Biue Mackerel
wvithi alacrity, "ý then they're aill weIi up at my house."

"ýPertic'ler Nv'eil," said Tomn IEpp. ,"I di-op in every day, and
they were ail briglit as buttons this xnorning, and setting great
hopes on the fine weatber w'e've liad lately, though nobody
reekoneci on seeing you to-nighit."

4Be quick., 1,ilanird," said Adams. "I 'in in a hurry to get
home.",

Indeed, so great 'vas bis hurry that lie left the glass of the
second "1treat " hif emptied, and hurried along to the other end
of the one vilia-ge street, that bent like a bow around the Oove,
stopping oniy to ivaive bis hand or nod biis biead in answer to
the greei;ings frin nuis neighibours, who stood in their doorways
or thrust their heads out of the windows wvith a hearty welcome
as he wvent by; for the simple folk in these twventy or thirty
houses haci for the most part grown up together froin childhood,
and their hopes, fears, troubles, successes, good and cvii fortune,
were very neilrly common pl*operty.

The Adams' cottage was the last in the village; several rods
from it was the village store, whose goods wvere yet lingering
before the ,Blue Ma.,cker-el," while the driver eomforted bimself
,with several drains, for none of whbicb lie could render a reason.
In fr-ont of the store a knot of youngsters were building a fort
in the rnidst of the sandy, iittle-travelied road. One of these set
up a piping cry, ,Oh! here's Cap'n Adamus ," another shrilly
secarned, "ýSay, ýMis' Adarns here's your Phil." And now thýe
wayfarer stopped witb readîness; for, ont of the store came a
littie, gray, wrinkled, tottering old wonian. What a glad,
treinulous, q uavering cry this old woman gave at sighv of the
weather-beaten searnan, wh,) was the light of bier eyes! And
Phil, on his part. wýas man enoughi to catch the aged body in
bis arms and lift bier quite off hier shaky old feet, whiile lie
bugged and kissed hier right heartiiy.

Ili this joyful encounter iMrs. Adams lost ber spectacles, whichl
by some happy chance bung fast to Phii's shaggy coat; the
stiff frili of bier cap got quite crusbed. over bier eyes, and the
broad whbite kerchief pinned over bier shoulders was dragged
awry ; but happily oblivious of this disarrangement of bier dress,
and bier erriand at the store forgotten, the jubilant old mother
biad lier wrink. -1 Land tucked firrnly under hier son's arm, and
trotted off 1- me much faster than she bad walked for a year
pa-st. and all the burden of bier garrulous tongue wai5: -' O Phil 1
.çuch a baby!1

The shrilb.toned boy carne flying- after then. "I &ay, Mis'
Adarns! b ere's your tea wot you left at the store, an' that bundie
()f starchi you d.ropped. wbile you wvas a hugging Phil !

DIo tell! cried the old lady. "bta good thing that
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paper didni't break ; andi, Pil, of al things, there's ni\ spectacles
hianging in your button-hiole, and liere I arn seeing as clear as
day without thcm! 1 wolildn't wonder if I was -etting mi,
second sighit."

Lt wc'îs onlv thiat the 01(1 woinan wzis so happy that shie hnid not
considereci- whicther she saw clearly or flot. The next dav, more
used to bier happiness, she needed the glasses as miuch as ever.

And s0 w'e have Capt.ini Aclais fairly at home, and hie bias
seen the wife wlionii, in 1oncr, dark nigbit-watchecs hoe had greatly
feared hoe should neyer sec again. and hoe lias had tirne to sit
dowNv by the bMue cradie, w'bile his mother propared the familv
supper, and exanmine at his leisure tha t "ý trim.rigged littie craft
whichi is hiencefortli to hc the chief delighit of bis heart, source of
an ever--increa.sing,, uiiselfisli pride.

There was no end to the excellences of this youngster; slie
hiad flot cried wvhen beside the smioothi, rosv face of lier mother
the big captain's bronzed, rugged features and shaggy beard had
obtruded upon bier g-aze; wl'hen hoe gingerly tookç the piink thumb
out of the pinker moutb, the littie hand had firmly clasped his
forefinger; whien ho ventured to chuck hier undeî' the siiall,
round chin, she made the bouse ring witli such a crow as the
captain wvas quite certain no other babc of three mnonthis could
give. Yes, hie and biis mot ber and bis wife ail said, "S-uc/I
-i baby "

"iAnd sho hiasn't any namne, tniiie?"- said Captain Phil.
"Io, only I3aby, until vou camne hiome," said the wife.
"Well," sa,,id Adarns, speaking the wishi of bis beart, " I'd like

to namne bier after mnothor there. Lt would please the old lady
mightily, and she's biad troubles enoug'n; besides, I've nover donc
anything in particular for lier."

Neyer anytbing in particular! Captaiîî Phl Adams ignored
the fact that sinco hie wvas twenty lie hiad entirely supported bis
mnother; that so long as bis w'ages only sufflced for two hie ha,,d
rernained single for lier sake, and only when a eaptain's bertbi
carne to him at thirty-five hiad hoe ventuired to marry. Four sons
and a husband had old Mrs. Adains seen go downi to the sea in
sbips, and corne again no more to bier hearthstone, and Phil biad,
as each new loss camie, striven to bo more and more bier comnfort
and stay-to be more to her than ton sons. Nover a, voyage did
Phul Adams corne from witbout bringing bis old mother some
token that in a foreign land hoe had thougbt of ber and of bis
home; and x-et, by the side of bis child's cradie, looking over
the past, hoe considered that ilio bad nover donc anything iii
partieular" for bis old parent, and that in giving bis ehild bier
naine ho could bost show his filial love. ,"And you know, Arniie,
thiat Elizabeth is by no mneans an ugly na,,ine."

",Oh! it is a, verxr pretty one, and we could call lier 13ess,*'
replied Mrs. Adams cordiaHly; for she bad expected this verv
choice, but bad said notbing, that the old wornan igbct be
gratified by ber son's unbiassed decision.

"And Annie's -, very nice naine, too," adCpanAas
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L'd tike hier' to have your iiame-say, iiow, Aniiie Eliza beth, or
Elizabeth Annie; how do Nvou like that?

,No," said bis wife, "ýoiy E"lizabeth, oiily Bess-ness Adams;
tha,,t naine just suits sueh a jolly, breezy little bod\v. And I'r
giad you're flot sorry she's flot a b)oy."

"ýOh ! a, boy," said Captain Adans-", boys are ail weIl enough
in their place, but it's just my idea that there's *xothing in the
world nicer than sucli a littie girl as this."

It was always so with Captain Adamis-whatever hiappeiied
was the best thiat could possibly be; to be satisfled -%vas the mile
of his life, to hc dissatisfied the rare exception.

Supper being meady, lie camne to the table, and wouId have the
wonderful baby in hiis Lap while hie ate; his w'ife being in an
unspoken agony, wvhich gracluafly passed away, lest ini bis mam-
moth gambols hie should drop the littie emeature, and his mother.
nodding ber old head and crumpled cap over hiem tea, and
chuckling at the honour of having the baby namied for lier; it
wvas something every way more delightful, suitable, and compre-
hensi bic than the possession of a kingdom.

"Bess shie is!" cmied Captain Adains, giving the baby a
squeeze; ,and she must take lier name with lionour-.wiith a
christening, and all that, like any other littie ship."

"ýOh! but, Phil," ý-aic bis Nvife, "for chmistening a baby there
must be a inirister, and there's none -vithin twenty miles; and
I've heard something about their only ehristening babies whose
folk 1b-ýionged to some church, though I don't know as that is
always so, and you know there's neyer been a church, nom
nothing like one, at Lucky Cove."

"iSo there ha,,sn't," said the captain; "but how heathenish that
sounds wlien you corne to mention it! Whien I'm in port, some-
times a parson come.7 aboard, and asks ail bands to his chumch,
and some of us go out of compliment. And l'm sure vou'd like
it, Annie; it's an uncommon pleasant way of spending part of
Sunday, and one feels somehow more quiet anid satisfied after the
singing, and pmaying, and talking, and ahl tha-,t."

-"So they do," said the old lady; " and I'd like to be inside a
ehurch once more. 'When I -was a young girl in Portsmouth, 1
very often went, but not over forty times sînce as niany years
ago I mamried vour father and came here; and I have heard two
or three preachings at funerals at the Corners."

",So have I," said Annie, "and at my uncle's up in the country
they have preaebing once a month in wvinter, and twice a nîonth
in summer, and we ail went wben I was visiting theme, and the
sehool-house was crowded."

,"That*s so," saidl Phil; "and don't you rernember, Annie, the
minister that married. you and me? He taiked and pmayed

ight well for us, didn't he? l'Il go to his church the next Sun-
day I spend in Portsmouth."

",But about the baby," did Annie. " You see she c'tbe
christened; there's no church and no min ister nom a,.nythiing."

"ýPoor Bess! " cmied the captain, suddenly twiriing lier over bis
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hecad, and holding lier suspended in bis broad Iîands. "lPoor
Uittie eraft 1 but she's worse, off than ca ship; thýat can- have a
bottie of wine broken, and hier naine sung out, and cheered whien
she's launcbied ; and that's wbiat 1 will bave foir our Bess. But I
say, Annie, without a church or prcaching liere she's like to, grow
Up a hieathen." This dismal view~ set the farniily to, a rnelancholy
considcî'ation .of their disadvantages-disadva,,ntages whNicbl
appearcd to thiem oniy iii externals-having nobody to mnarî'y or
to buî'y tbiem. But the captain bi'oke out agaî,tn.

"say; Annie and mother, wc can hiave a name-feast for oui,
Bess any way. I've broughit soi-ne nice tid-bits on my ship,
which wviil bc along here ncxt week, and I'd like to see our
neighbours togrether; so we'll invite themi to, corne for a narne-feast
for our' Bess. And as to wine, 1've- six good bottles with me,
and we'll have a punch, too, and drinki the lassie's hea' .right
hearty."

By ail means, thouglit rnotheî' and Annie; this narne-feast was
a splendid proposition. iospitality wvas a shining characteî'istic
at Lucky Cove, and the Adarnses were welI-to-do among their
neigbibours; tbey could set a liearty feast before tlieir friends,
and have a long, busv, good-natured gossip about ail the news of
the harniet and the Corners, the scbool, thi nackcrel-fisbing, the
marriages that mig-lit take place in the next two years, the news
fî'om the ships that were off on a cruise, and the risc or fail
iii grade of the mnen and youths of the Cove wbo, foilow'ed
the sea.

"And how~ is Jim Wren coming on ?" tisked Captain Adamns.
"Rigrht bad, and Sarah Ann's cleai' discouiraged. He's lost bis

berth as Captain; for lie was drunk aboard, and only foi bis
mate, Jenkins, taking the pow'ér into bis own bands, lie'd bave
had The 'Tritonz on the rocks, and ail six of thcm aboard of ber
lost. So wbien tbecy got in, Master Hastings offered Jenkins the
beî'th of Captain, and tuî'ned poor Jim (adrift. But Jenkins got
them to let him bave Jim for mate, so theî'e is bread and butter
foi' the fiamily yet, only you sec Sarah feels as if it's the
beginning of a corne down, and likely to, go frorn bad to, worse.
She wvas so, mortified sbie wouldn't go to a quilting at Master
Hastings' last wveck."

,IHe's home now," said the old lady, as the y(-' tnger woinan
ceased bier account. " Thcy got in yesterdaý-, ioî' two weeks, to,
stop a leak ; and that's b ad too, î'ight in the middle of tbe
rnaekerel-fishiing."

c, Ycs, I saw him up at the 'B1lue Mackerei' as I carne in,"
said Phuil, Iland I thought bie looked a littie down and bis nose
wes too red. I guessed bie'd been lyîng by there pretty much
ail day."

Well, Pi' glac in 'n ot Sarah Ann," said voun g Mi's. Adams.
"I should tbink so! " cî'ied lier rnother-in-iaw. ",Jirn and my

Phi! iin't to be narned tlje saine day; but Sarah Ann is a very
nice woman, and bier Lncy is a î'igbt, sti'aigbt-foi'waî'd, biddablc
littie girl."
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No bird. of omieî swreeping seawvard struck his black wing
against their windowv-panc ; no chili bro<ath blew upon the littio
o'roup; no bi-tnshooe cried, no warning spectre stood among them;
nothing of the shadow of coming events, falling atliwart the stili
sweetncss of a June evening, broughit a mnisgiving of the scenes
that between those four, cottage wva11s should crowd tLhe livos of
stout Phil Adams, and the baby B3ess, and that "good, bidda bIc
child," Lucy Wren, when those other threc. the old wifo, and the
young wife, and the (tiscouraged Sarah Ann, should. have slippcd
cable from ail earthly moorings, and gone out inito ïa sca that lias
ncither tides nor shores.

Lucky Cove is to-day a plain fishing hamiet, whiere the utmost
simplicity of living prevails, ý%vhere two thousand dollars consti-
tutes "Ian indopendent fortune," a musical instrument larger than
a violin or an accordeon has nevei' beexi heard, the silk gown of
the mother descends uniinpaired to the daughter, and a journey
to Boston or Newv York is the event of a, lifetime. What must
have, thon, beon the primitive fashion of the days of Boss Adam.Ins'
babyhood ?

We may rea dily believe that within twenty-four hours the
grand evont of the eoming name-feast, "las soon as the ship
should corne in "-and its coining 'vas flot so apocryphal as that
of the nursery sbip that is to bring the fortune-became the
chief subjeot of conversation wvithin ail the village homes. What
cakes and pies it would bo well to have was made a matter of
discussion with the nearest neighbours; and Sarah Aun Wren
gave ber promise ~o compound a famous raisin loaf "as soon as
the ship camre." This ship was none other than a Lucky Cove
fishing-schooner, which1 Captain Adams had found in Portsmouth,
and to wb!ch ho had committed a box containing figs,.lemons,
raisins, and oranges, a haîf-dozen botties of wine, some presoi'ved
ginger, and a pot of anchovies-rare treats for the home people,
which treats were common onough in the Italian port w'hither he
had been for matrble. Ail the village, thereforo, took an interest
in the arrivai of tho vessel; and when Captain Adams went out
on the rocky beadland -,t the northern limit of the Cwie, bc was
foliowed by a troop of urchins, each eager to see qiid announco
the approach of the Gô'odwife, owned by Master Hastings, the
richest man of the bamiot, and the only dweller thiere not born
on the soil. The naine of this schoonier bad been in Danish at
the first, but in deferonce to the wishes of the Cove, which could
not twist its tongue to foreign speech, Master Hastings had trans-
lated it to plain English, Gooluife.

A fine scene lay sprcad before Oaptain Adams, as ho went
out daily to look for tho vessel. Lucky Cove wvas a, crescent a
mile in diameter, with a, bold and indeed dangerous pile of rocks
rising at either end of the bow, and running treacherously out
under the blue waters, which bore curled and fretted, and broke
into foam, giving zest to the navigation of that part of the coast,
and forever preventing Lucky Cove from becoming a prosperous
town with an available harbour. The bouses of the village, none
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of thern more than one story higli, were set 'in a straggling
fashion along the line of the. shore, and before them, on the
sandy beachi, fishing-boats were driagged up andi nets were
stretched to dry, while 1,-ýnerail y fsome littie -ç 'sse1 lay moored
by zhe rude wooden p-ie-r. Cae store and one tavern, "lThe Blue
Mlackerel," made up the publie buildings of the Cove. Behind,
the iand rose in a long, gentie z-icovered with choice green
pti4t.ures, and two miles away, at the highest point, four roads
rný. ., forming the IlCorners," where wvas the district school, where
"or ien months ini the year a hard-headed, well-instructed school-
master reigned supreme over ail the youngsters within a circuit
of five miles. Blue, bright waters, flashing in the sun or
glorious in the storin; green swelling pastures where sheep and
cows tvandered feeding; village homes wvhere no starving poverty
sat with haggard fiace, where no gaudy wealth entered with its
temptations; the skies above ahl blue, and beautiful, and shining,
as that sun-ioved sea, and held ùpon t.he headland between sea
and sky, as a hint tha t this busy wvorld ivas not the ",end-all,"
Iay, circled by a low stone wall, a village of the dead. Few
graves were there; children usually throve at the Cove, and few
babies wvere buried. There wvere few graves of men as well; for
sooner or later the sturdyv sons of the coast, whom old age could
not wear out nor disease quell, went down by storm or misad-
venture at sea, and had only such burial as wind or wave
,afforded.

Some said it was beca.use of the healthfulness of this place that
it had gotten its name of Lucky Cove; others had a. legend of a
ship long ago here making happy refuge from the storm; but
the children held to the myth that Captain Kidd had once had
a cache here-a pit wherein he'had buried gold and jewels,
lovely daggers with shiny hilts, crowns fit for kings, and spurs
grand enough for King Arthur. Ail the littie lads of the village
hoped soine day to discover these spoils and become rich s the
prince in fairy tale; to this end, they dug zealousy here and
there with wooden spades « d bits of broken hoop-iron when
they were little, and, wvher they grew older, secured their humble
fortunes by going to sea, as their fathers had befu,.ý them.

Well, the Goodwtif2- was finally seen, -%yith ail sails set, making
straight for the Cove '-fore the most favourable of breezes, and
straightway aIl the smüail boys, who had just got home from
sehool, tore dowvn to the pier, with breeches rolled above their
knees, and sun-bleached locks fiying out of their ragged caps, al
cager to Ilhelp Captain Adams " bring his goods home; flot that
these littIe fellows were going to the a"feast," but eaeh knew that
his mother would bring him home in her ample pocket a slice of
cake and a bit of fruit.

Next day Captain Adams, carrying Bess in his arms, wvent to
each bouse in the village, inviting- his friends to the Ilnaming."
Ail day Sarahi Ann and Mrs. Adams baked delightfal compounds
in a big brick oven out of doors, while, the old lady and littie
Lucy bel ped prepare the- ingredients in the little "llea.n-to"
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kitehen at the back of the house. Next morning most of the
crock3ry of the neighbonrhood. was borrowed by Mrs. Adams;
the big room that formed, the main part of the bouse was scrnbbed
and polished, and decorated with fresh curtains and table-covers
trimmed with lace of ber own knitting; the two littie bed-rooms
at the side-after-tboughts in the house-building--were arrayed
in the finest patchwork quilts, home-made mats, and toilet-tables;
and finally Sarah Ann Wren bronght, to adorn the middle of the
supper-table, a grand Chinese jng, the one treasured gift of ber
improvident husband, which she had now filled with a mighty
nosegay of daffodils, and lîlacs, and fragrant white jonquils.
Ba.by Bess wvas arrayect in a cap and robe embroidered by hier
mother, and a string of corals brought fromn over seas by her
father. *Mrs. Adams wore lier wedding gown of gray, and the
old lady wore her wedding gown of brown, which was a littie
ont of fashion, but looked very well. Master Hlastings sent a
Danish pnnch-bowl, whicb. held two gallons> and Captain Phil
brewed a. notable punch, and made arrangements *for a yet
furtber snpply. At one o'clock the matrons gatbered wvitb their
knitting, the haîf-dozen men who were at home came with their
pipes, and adjourneçi with Captain Adams to the beadland cto
talk ovet' matters "-i.e., the last cruise, the next cruise, and the
mackerel-:fishing. At live o'clock Mrs. Adams made a pot of tea
for the older dames, aided by Sarah Aun, set the table, talking
ail the while to ber surronnding friends, and giving, at their
desire, ber recipes for varions appetizing dishes. Then Lucy
Wren was despatcbed to cali the men, and in a few moments
more the wbole company were falling to, eating and drinking
with the royal appetites produced by sea-air, hard work, and
,ordinarily plain fare.

By-and-by, when Annie Adams and Sarah Ann had ,"changed
the plates- for the last time, the six botties of wine, were set on
the centre of 'the table; IVaster Hastings' great bowl of hot
punch -was placed before Captain Adams; and Tom Epp was
called upon to serve ont eggnog from a huge tureen which Phil's
fiather had long ago bronght from. Enlgland.

Now, when Phil Adams had served to every one a glass of
punch, he took Baby- Bess from. ber mother, and, holding bier on
high, said : 1-Friends and neighbonrs, býére's tbe Iittle craft, Bess
Adams, just setting sail in life, and we ask yon to drink ber
bealth and wish ber a long cruise and a lncky one!"

Ail drank beartily to the dainty maid, and Master Hastings
rose to make a nice littie speech; wvhen be bad conclnded, bis
son Roif, aged five, who was the only small boy present at the
entertajument, and who bad been taking bearty sips out of bis
father's glass, felt it incumbent o)n kim to say a wvord of the new-
eomer on behaif of the jnveniles of Lucky Cove, so lic cried out
that uthe punc-h was tip-top, and the baby was tip-topper "-a
remark received with acclamation.
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"cThe baby shall drink lier own health," said Phil, putting a
spoonful of punch to the littie pink lips.

Bess sputtered vigorously, without taking any.
ccLet lier be, Phil," said the mother; "-sucli stuif is not mnade

for babies?'
"cThe baby lias the best of it," said Sarahi Ann Wren "she

knows whiskey is poor stuif. For my part, I don't see wvhy any
one ivants better than a good cup of tea. I don't think any one
likes strong liquor naturally; we only learn by coaxing- it down
with ail sorts of sweets and flavouring. Why not ail Je"t it alone
in the first place? We'd neyer know the need of it then."

"cOh! but in moderation it's very necessary for healtli," said
Master Hastings, speaking the current opinion of the day.

"cKeeps out cold and drives off fever,"' said he of the ,Blue
Mlackerel."

"cIt's very strengthening when there's liard work to do," said
Tom Epp.

ccYes, and very heartening wlien you're unliappy," said Jim
Wren.

After tea Captain Phil gathered ail that wvas left of the wvine,
punch, and eggnog-different forms of this w"'bnderful medicine,
counsellor, consoler, and strengthener-and carrying it to the
throng of little lads before the house, gave them ail ",a sip of
something nice " to the liealth of Baby Bess Adams.

We perceive from this chronicle that Lucky Cove wvas utterly
uninstructed in ,"temperance principles; " indeed, sucli were
nearly unknown then. Father Mathew, Gougli, temperance
leagues and societies, had neyer been heard of. That whiskey
was good for the health, promoter of wit, sociality, Iongevity, and
liappiness, wvas a fundamental article in eacli man's creed, lield at
Lucky Cove in tlie face of the facts tliat by means of it Jim
«Wren lost wages, lis father liad fallen from a mast and broken
lis neck, that toddy had made Tom Epp's father a loatbsome
burden, that drunkenness occasioned the loss of several vessels
about the Cove every year-in the face Df this logic of facts, they
yet advocated wvhiskey as a public benefactor. But tlien thýe
wrong side does hiot trouble itself to reason; it boldly asserts.

TEE NEW YEAR.

BENEAIRH the moonligit and the snow is ligit shines on mefrom abuve,
Lies dead my latest year; is low voice speal<s within-

The winter winds are wailing low The patience of immortal love
Its dirges in mine ear. Outwearyingr mortal sin.

1 grieve not with the moaning wind, Not mindless of the .growving years
As if a loss befell; 0f care and loss and pain,

Before me, even as behind, My eyes are wet with thankful tears
God is, and ail is well! For blessings wvhich remain.

-Whtitier.



THE SQUIRE 0F SANDAL-SIDE.

BY AMELIA E. B3ARR.

CHAPTER L.-SEA4T-SANDAL.

THiEREî is a mountain called Seat-Sandal, and those who have
stood upon its summit know that Grasmere vale and lake lie at
their feet, and that Windermere, and Coniston, and a grand
brotherhood of mountains, are ail around them. There is also
an old gray manor-house of the same name. It is some miles
distant from the foot of the mountain, snugly sheltered in one of
the loveliest valleys between Conistofi and Torver. No one knows
when the first stones of this house were laid. The Sandals were
in Sandal-Side when the white-handed, waxen-faced Edward was
building Westminster Abbey, and William the Norman was laying
plans for the erown of England. Probably thwy came w'ith those
Norsemen who a Century earlier made the isie of Man their
headquarters, and from it> landing on the opposite coast of
Cumberland, settled themselves among valleys and lakes and
mountains of primneval beauty, which must have strongly reminded
themn of their native ]and.

The Sandals have been wise and fortunate owners of the acres
which LD5gberg Sandal cleared for bis descendants. Tbey have a
family tradition that he camne from 'Iceland in bis own galley;
and a late generation bas written out portions of a saga-long
orally transmited-:which relates the incidents 0f bis voyage.

Doubtless this very LUgberg Sandal buit the central hall of
Seat-Sandal. There were giants in those days; and it mnust have
been the hands of giants that piled the massive blocks, and eyes
accustomed to great expanses that measured off' the large and
lofty space. Smaller rooms have been built above it and around
it, and every generation bas added something to its beauty and
comfort; but L?3gberg's great ball, witb its enormous fireplace, is
stili the heart of the home.

When tbe Stuarts came marehing through the dales, for lis
staunch loyalty the Christopher Sandal of tbat day was put
aniong the men whom King George determined to bonour. A
baronetcy was offered him, which he declined; for he had a feeling
that be would deeply off'end old LIAgberg Sandal, and perbaps ail
the rest of bis ancestral wvraiths, if be merged their ancient name
in that of Baron ofl Torver. The sentiment was one the German
Kingc 0f England could understand and respect; and Sandal
received, in place of a costly titte, the lucrative office ofl High
Sheriff of Cumberland, and a good share besides ofl the forfeited
lands of the rebel houses of Huddleston and à1illom.

Then he took bis place among the great county famiilies of
England. He passed over bis own hlis, and went up to London,
and did bornage for the king's grace to bim. And that strange
journey awakened in the mountain lord some old spirit of
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adventure and curiosity. Hie carne home by the ocean, and
perceived that lie had only half lived before. 11e sent his sons
to Oxford; he made them travel; he was delighted when the
youngest two took to the sea as naturally as the eider-ducks
fiedged in a sea-sand nest.

Good fortune did nlot spoil the old, cautious family. Lt wvent
"ecannily" forward, and knew how "cto take occasion by the hand,"
and how to choose its friends. Towards the close of the eighteenth
century, an opportune boan again set the doors of the flouse of
Lords open to the Sandals; but the head of the family wvas even
less inclined to enter it than his grandfather had been.

"iNay, then," wvas his answer, "it' Sandals are too old a fani ly
to bide their heads in a coronet. Happen, I arn a bit opinion-tied,
but it's over late to loosen knots made centuries ago; and I don't
want to loosen them, neithler."

So it wvill be perceived, that, though the Sandals moved, they
moved slowly. But about the beginning of this century, a
different day began to dawn over Sandal-Side. The young heir
came to his own, and signalized the event by marrying the ridli
Miss Lowther of Whitehaven. She had been finely educated.
SIc had lived in lrecities, and been to court. She dressed
elegantly; she had a piano and much grand furniture brougît
over the bllis to Sandal; and she filled the old bouse during the
summer with lords and ladies, and poets and artists, who fiittcd
about the idyllie littie village, like gay butterfiies in a lovely
garden.

The husband and chidren of sueh a woman were not likcly to
stand stili. Sandal, encouraged by 1cr political influence, went
into Parliament. fier chuldren did fairly well; for though one
boy ivas wild, and cost tîem a deal of money, and another went
away in a passion one morning, and neyer came back, the heir
was a good son, and the two girls made splendid marriages. On
the wholc, she could feel that she had. done well to lier generation.
Even after she had been long dcad, thc old women in the village
talked of her beauty and spirit, of the tiglit hand she kept over
evcryone and everything pertaining to Sandal. 0f ail the
mistresses, of the old "iseat," this Mistrcss Charlotte was the most
prominent and the lest remembered.

Everyone who steps within the wide, cool hall of Seat-Sandal
faces first of ail things lier picture. Lt is a life-size painting of a
beautiful woman,. in the qucer, scant costume of tGhe rcgeney.
She wears a white satin frock and white satin siippers, and carnies
in lier hand a bundli of white roses. Shc appears to le coming
down a :fligît of wide stairs; one foot i s lifted for the descent, and
the dark background, and the dim. light in which it bangs, give
to the illusion au alrnost startling reality. Lt was lier fancy to
bave the painting hung there ta welcoinc ail who entered ber
doors; and thougî it is now old-fashioncd, and rather shabby and
fadcd, ne one of the present generation cares to order its removal-
Ail hld quietly to the opinion that "igrandmother would nlot
like it."
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In that quiet acre on the hiliside which. lolds the generations
of the Sandals, she had been at l'est for ten years. But her son
stili bared bis gray bead wlienever lie passed ber picture; stili,
at times, stood a minute before it, and sa.id with tender respect,
,,I sal ute thee, mother.' And in ber granddaughters' lives stili
she interfered; for she had left ini their fatber's charge a sum of
money, which was to, be, used solely to give tbem some pleasure
whicli they could flot have 'without it. In this way, thougli dead,
she kept lierseif a part of theIr young lives; became a kind of
fairy grandmother, who gave them only deliglitful things, and
ber name continued-a liousehold word.

Only the mother seemed averse to speak it; and Charlotte, wbo
ivas most observant, noticed that she neyer lifted her eyes to)
the picture as she passed it. There were reasons for these things
which the chidren did flot understand. They had been too
young at lier deatli to estimate the bondage in which she liad
kept. lier daughter-ýin-law, wlio, for lier husband's sake, had been
ever patient and reticent. For many years the young wife had
borne nobly a domestic tyranny which pressed lier on every band.
If then, she was glad to be set free from it, the feeling was too
-natural to be severely blamed; for she neyer said so-no, not
even by a look. fier childretn had the benefit of their grand-
mother's kinclness, and she was too honourable, to deprive the
dead of their meed of gratitude.

The present liolder of Sandal had none of bis mother's ambitious
wvill. H1e cared for neither political nor fashionable life; and as
soon as he came to bis inherîtance, married a bandsome, sensible
daleswoman witli whom lie liad long been in love. Then lie
retired from a world wliich bad nothing to give him comparable,
in lis eyes, with the simple, dignifled pleasures incident to bis
position as Squire of Sandal-Side. For dearly lie loved the old
bail, with its, sheltering sycamores and oaks. Dearly lie loved
the large, low rooms, full of comfortable elegance; and tli5 sweet,
old-fasliioned, Dutcli garden, SQ green througli ail tlie snows of
winter, so cheerfully grave and fragrant in the summer twiliglits,
so sliady and cool eveu in the liottest noons.

Thirty years ago be wvas coming tbrougb It one July evening.
Lt liad been a very bot day; and the fiowers were drooping, and
the birds wearv and silent. But Squire Sandal, thougli fiushed
and rumpled looking, liad stili the air of drippy mornings and
bazy afternoons about him. There was a creel at bis back, and
a fishing-rod iin bis baud. At bis side walked bis favourite
daughter Charlotte-his dear companion, the confidant and. sharer
of ail bis sylvan pleasures. Slie ivas tirect and dusty; and .her
short. printed gown sliowed traces of green, spongy grass, and
liclien-covered rocks. But lier face was a joy to see: slie liad sucb
bright eyes, sncb. a kiud, handsome mouth, sucb a cheerful voice,
such a merry laugli. As tbey eame in siglit of the wide-open
front doors, slie looked ruefully down at lier feet and lier grass-
and-water-stained skirt, and then into lier fatber's lace.

"«I don't know wliat Sophia will say if slie sees me, father; 1
don't indeed."
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"Neyer you niind her, dear. Sophia's rather high, yon know.
And ite've had a ra-re good tirne. Eh? What?"

'II think I wiHl go round by the side door, father. I might
meet someone in the hall."

,,Nay, don't do that. There isn't any need to, shab off. You've
done nothin_ wvrong, and I'rn ready to s* .1d by you, my dear;
and you know what a good tinie we've been having ail da.y.
Eh? -What?"

Then being in the entrance hall, they parted with a smile of
confidence, and Charlotte hastened upstairs to prepare herself for
the evening meal.

Shq dressed rapidly, with a certain deft grace that wvas part of
ber character, and then rapped at the door of the room adjoining
ber own. It was Miss Sandal's rooin; and Miss Sandal, though
only sixteen months older than Charlotte, exacted ail the deference
due to ber by the right of primogeniture.

"Corne in, Charlotte."
"How did you, know it wvas 1?"

III know your knock, how'ever you vary it. Nobody knocks
like you. I suppose no two people would inake three taps just
the saine." A very different girl, indeed, was she froin her
younger sister; a stranger would neyer have suspected ber of the
same parentage. Her disposition was dreaniy and self-willed;
occuit studies fascinated ber, and she was passionately fond of
moonlight. Having put down ber book, she rose frorn ber chair;
and as she dipped the tips of her hands in water, and wiped them
with elaborate nicety, she talked to Charlotte in a soft and most
deliberate way.

"Where have you been, you and fâther, ever since day break?"
"Up to Blaeberry Tarn, and then home by HoIler Beck. We

caught a creel fuit of trout, and had a very happy day."
-Reall1y, you know?"

a Yes, really; why flot?"
I cannot understand it, Charlotte. I suppose we neyer were

sisters before." She said the words with the air of one who
rather states a fact than asks a question; and Charlotte, flot at al
comprehending, looked at her curiously and interrogatively.

"lI mean that our relationship in this life does not touch our
anterior lives."

&&Oh, you know you are talking nonsense, Sophia! It gives me
such a féel, you can't tell, to think: of baving lived before; and
I don't believe it. There, now 1 Corne, dear, let us go to dinner;
I'm that hungry I'm fit to drop." For Charlotte- was watching,
witb a feeling of injury, Sophia's Ieisurely method of putt!ng
every book and chair and bairpin in its place.

So dissimilar were the girls in their appearance and their
tastes; and yet they loved each other with that calm, habituai,
familv affection, which, undemonstrative as it is, stands the wear
and tug ýf life wîth a wonderful tenacity. Down the broad,
oak stairway they sauntered togetiier; Charlotte's tail, ereet
figure, bright, loose hair, pink dress, and fiowing ribbons, throwing
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into effective contrast the dark hair, dark eyes, white drapery,
and gleaming ornaments of her eider sister.

In the hall they met the squire. Hie was very fond and very
proud of bis daughters; and be gave his riglit arma to Sophia, and
slipped his left hand into Charlotte's with an aff'ectionate pride
and confidence that was charming.

ciAny news, mother ?" he asked, as lie lifted one of the crisp
brown trout frorn its bed of white damask and eurly green parsley.

"iNone, squire; only the sheep-shearing at the Up-Hill Farm
to-rnorrow. John of Miiddle Barra calied with the statesman's
respects. Wili you go, squire?"

,-Certainly. My men are all to lend a hand. Barf Latrigg is
ageing fast now; lie was my father's crony; if I slighted him, 1
shouid feel as if father knew about it. Which of you will go
with me? Thou, mother? "

"cThat, I cannot, squire. The servant lasses are ail 'promised
for the fieece-folding; and .1t' P. poor bouse that won't keep one
woman busy in it."

"cSophia and Charlotte will go then ?
"cExcuse me, father," answered Sophia languidly. cil shall

have a beadache to-morrow, I fear; 1 have been nervous and
poorly ahi the afternoon."

«i Why, Sophia, I didn't tbink I bad sucli a foolish liss 1 Taking
fanzies for she doesn't know wliat. If you .plan for Vo-morrow,
plan a bit of pleasure witli it; that's a long way better Vlan
expecting ahleadacbe. Charlotte wili go tIen. Eh? WhaV?"

",Yes, father; I Will go. Sophia neyer couid bear walking in
the heat. I like it, and I think there are few things merrier than.
a sheep-shearing."

"iSo poetie! Se idyllicl"mrurmured Sopbia, with miid sareasm.
"cMany people think so, Sophia. Mr. 'Wordsworth wotiid

remember Pan and Arcadian sheplerds playing on reedy pipes,
and Chaidoean shepherds studying Vhe stars, and those on Judoeaýs
bllis who heard the angeis singing. H1e wouid think of wiid
Tartar shepherds, and handsome Spauish and Italian."

"iAnd stili handsomer Cumberland ones." And Sophia, ha-ving
given this little sisterly reminder, added calily, "cI met Mr.
'Wordsworth Vo-day, father. Hie had corne over the fells with a
party, and le looked very much bored witl lis company."

,,I shouldn't wonder if le were. He likes lis own company
best. Hie is a great man now, but I remember weii wlien people
thought be was just a littie off-at-side. You knew Nancy Butter-
wortl, mother?"

"cCertainiy Idid, squire. She hived near Rydal.Y
"&Yes. Nancy wasn't very brigit herself. A stranger once

asked lier -%liat ANir. Wordsworth was like; and she said, , He's
canny enougli at timea. Mostiy lie's wandering up and down t'
bllis, taiking bis po-et-r-y; but now and then he'hi say, ,"Uow do
ye do, Nancy? " as sensible as you or me."'~

ciMr. Wordsworth speaks foolishness to a great many people
besides Nancy Butterworth," said Sophia warmly; "ibut lie is a
great poet and a great seer Vo those Who can understand him."
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ccWell, well, Mr. Wordsworth is neither here nor there in our
affairs. We'll go up to Latriggs in the afternoon, Charlotte. l'Il
be ready at two o'clock'

,,And 1, also, father." Her face was fiushed and thoughtful,
and she had become suddenly quiet. The squire glanced at ber,
but without curiosity; hie only thought, ",What a pity she is a
lass! I wish Harry had ber good sense and hep good heart; I do,
that."

OHAPTER II.-THE SHEEP-SHEARING.

The sbeep-shearings at Up-Hli Farrn were a kind of rural
Olympies. Shepherds came there frcm far and near to try their
skill against each other-young 'men. in their prime mostly, with
brown, rmldy faces, and eyes of that bright blue lustre which is
only gained by a free, open-air life.

Hand in hand the squire and bis daughter climbed the feilside.
They had left home in high spirits, merrily flinging back the
mothef's and Sophia's last advices; but gradually they became
sulent, a.nd then a littie mournful. "J wonder whyit is, father?"
asked Charlotte; ,Ilm flot at ail tired, and how can fresh air and
sunshine make one melancholy? "

",Maybe, now, sad thoughts are catching. I was having a few.
Eh ? Whau? "

"I don't know. Wby were you having sad thoughts?"
4(Well, then, 1 really can't understand whiy. There's no need

to fret over changes. At the long end the great change puts ail
right. Charlotte, I have been coming to Barf Latrigg's shearings
for about baif a century. I remember the first. I held my
nurse's hand, and wore sucb a funny little coat, and such a big
lace collar. And, dear me! it was just such a day as this, tbirty-
two years ago, that your mother walked up to the sbearing with
me, Charlotte; and I asked lier if she would be my wife, and she
said she would. Thou takes after bier a good deal; she had the
very same brigbt eyes and bonny face, and straight, tail shape
thou bas to-day. Barf Latrigg wvas sixty then, turning a bit gray,
but able to shear with any man they could put against bim. He'l
be ninety now; but bis father lived tiJI hie wvas more than a
hundred, and most of bis fore-eiders touched the century. He's
had bis troubles too."

"cI neyer heard of them."
,,No. Tbey are dead and buried. A dead trouble may be

forgot: it is the living troubles that niake the eyes dim, and the
heart fail. Yes, yes; l3arf is as happy as a boy -now, but I
remember ivhen bie wvas back-set and fore-set with trouble. In
life everything goes round like a cart-wbeel. Eb ? What? "

In a short time they reacbed the outer wall of tbe farm. Stone
steps in tbe stone wall admitted them into tbe enclosure, and then
tbey saw the 10w gray bouse spreading itself in the shadow of
the noble. sycamores.
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As they approached, the old statesman strode to the open door to,
meet them. H1e was a very tali man, with a bright, flond face,
and a great deal of fine, white hair. Hie had that independent
manner which honourable descent and absolute ownership of house
and land give.- and he looked every inch a gentleman, though be
wore only the old dalesman's costume-breecbes of buekskin.
fastened at the knees with five silver but>tons, home-knit stockings
and Iow shoes, and a red waistcoat, open that day, in order tQ show
the fine ruffles on his shirt. Hie was precisely what Squire Sandal
would have been, if the Sandals had -not been forced by circum-
stances into contact with a more cultivated axid ambitious life.

,,Welcorne, Sandal! I h-ave been watching for thee. There
would be littie prosperation in £, shearing if thou wert absent.
And a good day to thee, Charlotte. My Ducie was speaking of
thee a minute ago. Here she cornes to help thee off' with thy
things."

Charlotte was untying ber bonnet as she entered the deep, cool
porch, and a moment afterward Ducie was at her side. lIt was
easy to see the women loved each other, though Ducie only srniled,
and said, "lCorne in; lI'm right glad to see you, Charlotte. Corne
into t' best roorn, and cool your face a bit.. And how is Mrs.
Sandal and Sophia? Be things at theirusual,'dear?"'

"tilhank you, Ducie; ail and everything is well-I hope. 'We
have not heard from llarry lately. I think it worrits father a
littie, but he is neyer the one to show it. Oh, how sweet this
rooma is."

The old room, with its oak walls, immense bed, carved awrnries,
drawers, and cupboards, made a fine environrnent for so much.
life and colour. But the peculiar sweetness which Charlotte
noticed camne frorn the polished oak floor, which was strewecl
with bits of roseniary and lavender, to prevent the slipping of
the feet upon it.

,-I would not do it, Ducie, for anyone," she said. "lPoor herbs
of grace! What sins have they committed to be trodden under
foot? I would not do it, Ducie: I feel as if it hurt vhem."

dgNay, now; fiowers grow to be pulled dear, juat as lasses grow
to be loved and rnarried."

,,lis that what you think, Ducie ? Svome cher ished in the jar;
some thrown under the feet, and bruised to death-the feet of
wrong and sorrow "-

IlDon't you Lalk that way, Charlotte. lit isn'z lucky for girls to
talk of wro'ig and sorrow. Talking of things bespeaks them.
There's always them that hear; them thatù we don't see."

As Ducie talked, they wvent tbrough the back door into a large
yard walled in from .;he hiliside, and having ini it three grand
old sycamores. One of these was at the top of the enclosure, and
a circle of green shadow like a tent wvas around it. lIn this
shadow the squire -,nd the statesman ivere sitting. Their heads
were uncovered, their long dlay pipes in their hands; and, with
a placid complacency, they were watching the score of busy men
before them. Many had corne long distances to try their skili
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against each other; for the shearings at Latrigg's were a. pastoral
game, at whichi it ivas a local liônour to be the winner. There the
young statesman who could shear lis six score a day found others
of a like capacity, and it wvas Grreek against Greek at Up-lui11
shearing that afternoon.

I had two thousand sheep to get ovei'," said Latrigg, cibut
they'il be bare by sunset, squire. That isn't bad fur these days.
When . I was young we wouildn't have thought so muchi of two
thousand, but every dalesman then knew~ what good shearing
was. Now," and the old man shook his bead slowlv, "1good
shearers care few and far between."

It wvas custoinary for young people of ail conditions to give
men as aged as Barf Latrigg the honourable name of "grand-
father; " and Cha,ýrlo-tte said, as she sat down in the breezy shadow
beside him, IlWho is first, graridfather? "

"iWhy, our Stephien, to be sure!I Thev'll have to be up before
day-dawn to keep sidey with our Steve.-Steve, hiow many 15
thou ahead now? " The voice that asked the question, though
fuit of triumph, %vas thin and weak; but the answer came back
in full, mellow tones:

"Fifteen ahead, grandfather."
"Oh, I'm so glMd!

"lCharlotte Sandal says , she's so glad.' Nowv then, if thou loses
ground, I wouldn't give a ha'penny for thiee."

Even before sundown, the last batcb. of sheep were fieeced and
turned on to the hilîside; and Charlotte, leaining over the wall,
watchied them wander contentedly up the fell, with their Iambs
trotting beside them. Grandfather and the squire ha-d gone into
the bouse; Ducie was calling hier from the open door; she knew
it was tea-tixue, and she wvas young and healthy and bungry
enoughi to be glad of it.

At the table she met Stephen. The strong, bare-armned Hfercules,
whorn she had wvatched tossing the shcep around. for his shears as
easily as if they had been kittens under bis bands, wvas now
dressed in a handsome tweed suit, and looking quite as much of
a gentleman as the most fastidiorls maiden could desire. Hie
came in after the meal had begun, flushed somewhat with bis
hard labour, and perhaps, also, with the hurrv of bis toilet; but
there ivas no embarrassment in his manner. Lt had neyer yet
entered Stephen's mind that there ivas any occasion for emb(arrass-
mient, for the friendship between the squire's family and his own
had b en devoid of ail sense of inequality. The squire wvas "the
squire," anid xvas perhaps rMYher than Latrîgg, but even that fact
was uncertain; and the Satidals had been to cou.'t, and rnarried
into county farnili es; but then the Latriggs had been for exactly
seven hundred years the neighbours of Saindal-good neighbours,
shoulder to shoulder with thexu in every trial or emergency.

The long friendship hiad neyer known but one temporary
shadowv, and tbis h.a.d been during the time that the present
squire's mother ruled in Sandal; thle Mistress Charlotte whose
influence ivas stili feit in the old seat. She had entirely disap-
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proved the fam il iar-affection with whichi Latrigg met her husband,
and it is said the disputes which drove one of her sons from, his
home wvere caused by her determination to break up the compan-
ionship ex.,isting between the young people of the two houses at
that time.

The squire, remembered it. He had also, in some, degree,
regarded his mother's prejudices while she lived; but, after ber
death, Sophia and Charlotte, as well as their brother, began to go
very often to Up-lJill Farm. Naturally Stephien, who wvas Ducie's
son, became the comDanion of Harry Sandal; and the girls grew
up in his sight like two beautiful sisters. It mas only within the
past year that he had begun to understand that one was dearer
to hini than the other; but though noue of the threc was
now ignorant of the fact, it was as yet tacitly ignored. The
knowledge Iiad flot been pleasant to Sophia; and to Charlotte and
Stephen it was such a deliclous uncertainty, that they hardly
desired to m-ake it sure; and they imagined their secret was al
their own, and wei'e so happy in it, that tbev feared to look too
curiously into their happiness.

Something was said at the table of other shearings to which
Stephen must go if he would assure his claii ,to be " top-sheare-,
and of the wool-factories which the inost astiite statesmen were
beginning to build. ciIf I were a younger man, I'd be, in with
them," said Latrigg. ciI'd spin and weave my own fleeces, and
se-nd them to Leeds market, with no go-between to share my
profits." And Steve put in a sensible word now and then, and
passed the berry-cake and honey and cream; and withal met
Charlotte's eycs, and caught her smiles, and wvas as happy as love
and hope could make him.

After tea the squire wished to go; but Latrigg said, "iSmoke
one pipe with me, Sandal," and they went into the porch together.
Then Steve and Charlotte sauntered about the garden, or, leaning
on the stone wall, looked down into the valley, or away off to the
his. Many things they said to each other wbich seemed to
mean so liitie, but which meant so much when love wvas the
interpreter.

After a wbile the squire Iifted bis eyes, and took in the bit of
landscape ivbich included tbem. The dfroop of the young heads
towards eacb otber, and their air of happy confidence, awakened
a vague suspicion in his heart. Perhaps Latrigg was conscious
of it; for he said, as if in answer to the squire's thought, " Steve
wiIl hac-ve ail that is mine. It's a deal casier to die, Sandal, when
vou have a fine lad like Steve to leave the old place to."

"iSteve is in the female line. Tbat's a deal différent to having
sons. Lasses are cold comfort for sons. Eh ? What? "

"iTo be sure; but I've given Steve my naine. Anyone not
called Latrigg at Up-*Hill would seem like a stranger."

&il know how you feel about thaý. A squire in Seat-Sandal ont
of the old name would have a very mid dling kind of time, 1
think. H-e'd have a sight of iII-will at his back."

ilThou means with them!"'
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The squire nodded gravely; and after a minute's silence said,
It stands to reason they take an interest. I do in them. 'When

I think of this or that Sandal, ôr when I. look up at thoir faces as
I sit. smoking beside them, I'm sure I feel like tneir son; and I
wouldn't grieve themn any more than if thev were to be seen and
talked to. It's none likely, then, that they forge. I know they
don't."

,"I'm quite of tlîy way of thinking, Sandal; but Steve will be
called Latrigg. He bas neyer known anv other name, thou sees."

"To be, sure. Is Ducie willing?"
"Poor lass! She neyer names Steve's father. He'd no business

in lier life, and lie verv soon went out of it. Stray souls will get
into families the,,, have no business in, somnetimes. They make a
deal of unbappiness when they do."

Sand,«,1 sat listening with a sympathetie face. 11ehoped Latrigg
wvas going to tell hlm something definite about his daughter's
trouble; but the old man puffed, puffed, in silence a few minutes,
and then turned the conversation. However, Sandal had been
touched on a point where hie wvas exceedingly sensitive; and hie
rose with a sigh, and said, "ýWell, well, Latrîgg, good-by. lIgo
down the fell now. Corne, Charlotte."

Unconsciously hie spoke with an authority not usual to him,
and the parting wvas a, little sulent and hurried. Only Latrigg
wvalked to the gate with them. 11e looked after Sandal and his
daughter with a grave, but not unhappy wistfulness; and turned
towards the house, saying softly:

,, t is like to be my last shearing. Very soon this life will
have been., but through Christ's mercy I have the overhaTid of
the future."

It was almost as hard to go down the fell as to come up it, for
the road wvas very steep and stony. The squire took it leisurelv,
often standing still to look around him. The day had been verv
warm:- and limpid vapours hung over the mountains, giving
thern an appearance of inconceivable grandeur. Be made
Charlotte notice tbem. ,"Maybe, many a year after this, vou'Il
sec the his look just that way, dearie; then think on this
evening and on me."

Shie did not speak, but she looked into his face, and clasped lus
band tightiy. She wvas troubled wîth her own mood. Try as she
would, it was impossible to prevent herseif drifting into most
unusual silences.

Before they reached home, the squire had also become silent.
H1e came into the hall with the face of one dissatisfied and
unhappy. The feeling spread through the house, as a. drop of
ink spreads itscif through a glass of -water. Lt almost suited
Sophia's mood, and Mrs. Sandal was not inclined to diseuss it
until the squire was alone with hier. Then she asked the question
of ail questions the most irritating, « What is the matter ivith
you, squire? "
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The Squire of Sandal-Side.

,,Whiat is the matter, indced ? Love.making. That is the
matter, Alic.e."

"Charlotte?"

"And Stephen Latrigg ?

1I thought as mueni. Opportunity is a dangerous thing."
"IMy-iword! To heur you talk, oie would think it was matterless

how our girls marrieci."
,&It is neyer matterless how any girl marries, squire; and our

Charlotte"ý- -

",Oh, 1 thought Charlotte wvas a child yet! How could 1 tell
there was danger at Up-fui? You ought to have looked better
after your daughters. See that she doesn't go nearhand Latrigg's
again."

IlI wouldn't be so foolish, William. It's a deal better flot to
notice. Make no words about it; and, if you don't like Stepheri,
send Charlotte away a bit. Haif of young people's love-affairs is
just because they are handy to each other."

"',Like Stephen!' It more than a inatter of likirig, as you
know very well. If farry Sandal goes on as he, has been going,
there wiIl be littie enough ieft for the girls; and they must marry
where money will flot be wanted. More than that, I've been
thinking of brother Tomu's boy for one of them. Eh ? What?"

You mean, you have been writing to Tom about a marriage?
I would have been above a thing like that, William. I suppose
you did it to please your mother. She always did hauker after
Tom, and she always did dislike the Latriggs. 1 have heard that
when people were in the grave they , ceased from troubling,' but"ý-

"Alice! "S
"r meant no harm, squire, I'm sure; and I would flot say wrong

of the dead for anything, specially of your mother; but I think
about my own girls."

"lThere, now, Alice, don't whimper and cry. 1 ar nfot going to
harm your girls, flot I. Only mother was promised that Tom's
son shoui1 have the first chance for their favour. 1'm sure there's
nothilig amiss in that. Eh?"

",A young man born in a foreign country among blaeks, or
very near blacks. And nobody knowswho his mother was."

--Oh. yes! his mother was a judge's daughter, aund she had a
deal of money. fer son has been weldonc to; sent to the very
best German and French sehools, and now he is at Oxford. I
dare say he is a very good young man, and at any rate he is the
only Sandal of this generation except our own boy."

"Your sisters have sons."
"Yes, Miary has three: they are Lockerbys. Elizabeth has two:

they are Pie2'son. Mýy poor brother Launcie -was drowned, and
neyer had son or daughter; so that Tom's Julius is the nearest
blood we have."

"Julius! I neyer heard tell of such a naine."
"Yes, it is a sillv kind of a foreign naine. fis mother is called
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.- liaLî: 1 suppose that is liow it cornes. No Sandal wvas ever calied
sucli a narne before, but the young man mustn't be blamed for
his godfather's foolislrness, Alice. Eh? "

c<i1'm. fot so uni ust. Poor Làuncie! I saw hlm. once in Kendal.
Are you sure lie wvas drowned? "

,,I foliotwed him to Whitehaven, and fou,]d out that lie had
gone away inia ship that neyer carne horne. Mother and Launcie
were in bad bread whc-n hie left, and she neyer fretted for him. as
she did for Torn."

"iWhy did youi not tell rne ail this before?"
,,I said to, myseif, there's tirne enougli yev to be planning

husbands for girls that haven't a thought of the kind. We were
very happy with. thern; Il couldn't bear to break things up; and
1 neyer once feaiz d about Steve Latrigg, flot L."

" What does your brother and his wife sa y? "
"cTom is with me. As for his wife, Iknow nothing of ber, and

she knows nothing of us. She has been in England a good many
tirnes, but she neyer said she, would like to corne and see us, and
my mother neyer wanted to see lier; so there wasn't a compliment
wasted, you see. Eh? What? "

"iNo, I don't see, William. Ail abolit it 18 in a muddle, and I
must say I neyer hieard tell of such ways. It is like offering
your own flesh and blood for sale. And to people who want
nothing to do with us. l'm. astonished Att you, squiire."

ciDon't go on so, AIlice. Tom and 1 nover had any falling out.
He just got out of the way of writing. Hie likes India, and he
had bis own reasons for not iiking England lu any shape you
eould offer England to hlm. There's no back reckonings between
Tom and me, and he'l be glad for Juius to corne to his own
people. We wvill ask Juius to Sandal; and you. say, yourself,
that the haif of young folks' loving is lu being ha.ndy to oach
other. Eh? What?"

ciI never thought you -would bring my words up that way.
But l'Il tell you one thing, rny girls are flot mado of molted wax,
William."

Sandal srniled a littie, and walkod away, with what his wife
privatoly called "a peacocky air," saying sornothing about ,Greek
meeting &'reelz" as hie did so. Mrs. Sandal did flot in the least
understand him: she wondored a littie over the romark, and tien
dismîssod it as "isomo of tho squire's foolishness."

How mianv tiies, since o'er Judea's plains
The angyels' anitheni sounded full and clear,

The voice of soiýg and inusie's sweetest strains
Have told the story to our hearts so dear.

Yet l-nay not one more voice, though weak and smlall,
Joîn in the chorus grand sent up to heaven;

Telling again the glad good news for ail,
flow Gncl into the world His Son hiatth given.
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OÛùrrerýt Topies aMdE\e)s

SUALI, WE INSUltE OUR OWVN
CHL'XtCHES,?

As reported at the last G'eneral
(Jonference, the value of our church
and parsonage prol)erty wvas about
$11,000,000, an increase of $1,800,000
in the quadrenniumn. It is now
probably not loss Llhan $12,000,000
or $13.000,000 worth. This property
was insured in 1890 for 84,425,000, a
littie over one-third its value. That
means, we suppose, that a grood deal
of it was fairly well insured, perbaps
one-haif or two-thirds its value,
while a good deal wvas xiot insured at
ail. It is highly desirable that the
wliole of this property should have
a reasonable arnount of insurance,
certainly not less than one-lialf its
value, better fully two-thirds. This
would make the very large ainount of
about $8,000,OO0insuran ce. Scarcely
any of this is insured, we think, for
less than one-quarter of one per cent.
per annum, which on $8,('00,000
would amount to $20,000 a year.

The question arises whether the
Methodist Church niglit not with
advantage insure its own church and
parsonage property with the benefit
of securing a larger arnount and
better distribution of insurance over
the various properties and at a
lower rate than the stock companies
of the country oflèr. The question
of church insurance occupied the
attention of the latc Methodist
Episcopal General Conference at
Oniaha. The bishops were instructed
to make arrangements for the organi-
zation of a company for the insurance
of church property. The question
is fully discussed iii a late issue of the
Western Christian A~dvocate, from
which we make the following extracts:

",The question arises, Is such an
organization both desirable and feas-
ible! Can reliable insurance be thus
secured at lower rates than at present?
Let us consider sorne of the points
involved.

" The moral risk in insurance is an
important element. This is eliminated
in churcli insurance, for cluurches do

flot iusure withi the purpose of burning
theirbuilditigsand getting th einsurance
therefor. A Churcli Iiusutance Com-
pany would ind its risks so isolated
and widely scattered that no great fire
or swveeping calaxnity could mnaterially
affect its soivency.

-"Thecost of runningsuchi acomnpany,
as coinpare(l with the ordinary fire
compies <frorn thirty-five to fifty per
cent., for local agencies, advertising,
etc.), is very incoiisiderable, not more
than froun tive to ten per cent. Such
a coînpany woul(l fot need local agents
or canvassers or advertising; itwould do
business directly with the local Board
of Trustees.

',Is the plan feasible? 1! e have
practical exaniples before us. The
Wesleyan Methodist Trust Assurance
Comnpany of Manchester, England, bas
been ini existence since 1873. The
secretary, in his 1890 report, covering
a period of eighteen years, says that
the total income from premiums and
interest anîounts to £76.216, while the
loses for the saine period ivere only
£16,627, or a littie less than Lweisty-two
per cent. It acquired a total reserve
of £38,250, besides granting to the
wvorn-out Miiiisters' Fund, £3, 100. This
is truly a magnificent showing. Can
we not corne witbin gunshot of our
British brethren in a business matter
of this kiîîd?

"If our W'esleyan brethren can make
such a showing in their ' pent.up Utica,'
surrounded with sharp competition and
at low rates of interest, -we certainly
ought to do at least as ivell. Their
successought to inspire our undertaking.

'"Our G ermuna Methodist brethren
have a. Mutual Insurance Comnpany for
insuring their church and parsonage
property. The secretary recently
reported the cost of insuring on the
mutual plan for inei years at only $1. 65
on $100 of insurance.

"The objection raised about ' the
Churchgoing into secular business,' and
' if it insures its own church property
its eneniies wvill bura it,' etc., scarcely
needs a. passing notice. is it secular to
insure a church, and not secular to
build one and run one? Doe not the
State proteet our property as well as
our lives?

"As to the kind of conipany, we
prefer the rnutual to the stock coînpany
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plan, foi' the reason that then thc cost
of insurance wvill be kcpt at the iniii-
mum. should the stock plan be
adopted, the absorbing desire of inaking
money-no matter hiow carefully'thle
earnings mnight be devoted to benevolent
ends-would be apt to kindie the lires
of commercial ainbition, which are
always a menace to the spirituality of
the (hurch. "

The experînent of the Methodist
Episcopal Churcli )f the United States
wvill be wftchied withi mucli iiiterest
and if it be as successful as its
promoters anti'cipate, it ivill doubtless
be a strong argument for the in-
auguration of a simnilar kind of church
insurance in this country,

TH.E FUNCTION 0F CRITIICISM.
A grcat change has taken place in

the mctlîods of criticism, especiallý
of literary criticism of young authors
and fledgling poets. lFifty years ago
the Critics (spelled with a big 1'C,"
if you please), wcre frighitiut ogres
who delighited to inake a ineal of a
young, poet, and scemed to delight
in crunching his bones. To quote
the words of Dr. Vandyke, " Their
mighty Higlinesses, the Revie %vers,
seated on their lofty thrones, weighed
the pretentions of ail new-comiers
into their realin with adamantine
severity. ln those days of l{erod the
King, it was either accolade or de-
capitation. Many an innocent had
the terrible Gifford slaughtcred, and
many more like, Willson, Crokzer and
Loclîart, well understood the art of
speedy dispatch."'

Lt wvas the cruel austerity of these
savage critics that broke the heart of
Keats, one of the sweetest singers
who ever warbledthe English tongue,
and sent him to die at iRome. Few
thizigs are more pitiful than the
words engyraven on bis toinb, "RHere
lies one whose naine wvas writ in
watcr.' It w'as the carping and
mousiîig fault-finding o>f sucli men
that did mucli to force Byron and
Shelley into their revoit against the
conventions of morals and religion,
adding bittcrness to the inisantliropy
of the writer of the " British Bards
aiid Scotch Reviewers."

These bull-dog critics did their
bcst to worry the life out of timid
hares like Kirke White, and if

Alfred Tennyson liad bec» mnade of
softer inaterial tliey would have
silenced him. As it ivas, for te»
long years after the publication of
bis first book lie remained mute. At
lengti hie burst uponi England. with
the miajestic blank verse of " Morte
d'Arthur," with the passion of
"Lockslcy Hal"witli the sweet
beauty of "Dora,,," "The Gardcner's
Daugliter," the depth ancl intensity
of "The Two Voices, " and " The
Vision of Sin"-and( the critics were
at his feet.

An aînusing book could be written
upon the niistakes of the critics.
We doubt not Homer was carped on
;il his day. Dante wvas drive» into
exile; the Bard of Avon was decried
and defamied. Milton's immortal
poem sold for £15. 0f Wordsworth's
noble verse, the sage Gifford re-
marked, "This wvil1 never do."
Crusty Cliristopher NGrth denounced
Tennyson's first dainty lyrics as
" disnial drivel, " and winding up lus
remarks on the song entitled " The
OwI, " lie said, "Alfred himself is the
greatest owl. Ali lie wants is to be
shut, stuffed and stuck iii a glass case
to be immortal in a museum."

To quote again from Mr. V\andlyke,
"The critics of a great poet are often

like a ina»l coming upon what appears
to be a dead lion in the forest. Hc
may prove to be not dead, but onîy
sleeping. Many an unwary critic
lias tlius been unexpectedlysurprised,
nlotably Drs. Johinson and Bentley,
who, roaring over Milton's mistakes,
have proved tlinselves to be dis-
tinctly assimine. "

Lt is sometimes thouglit that al
that is neccssary for tlie rôle of
critic is lx> be able to find fauît;
indeed, the very word " 9critic " lias,
in popular phrase, corne to mca»i
" fault-finding. " On the contrary,
the word-from krites, a judge or
discerner-means a person skilled i»
discovering the beauties as well as
the faults of writing. Any fool ca»
find fault, but it rcally requires skifl
to discover hidden merits. In young
wvriters the faults lie on the very
surface, that any daw inay peck at,
while the monits are often l)artially
concealed.

Fow mon lid more to supersede
the old and cynical criticism witlî the
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new and more genial type than the
iRev. George Gilfillan, a Scotch coun-
try parson, yet a man of broad
îii-gcht and kçeen, poetic appreciation.
He had the good luck, or good judg-
ment, to discover and introduce to
the world of letters a nuniber of
young writers who have since become
famous in their way-Alexander
Smith, Sydnîey Dobeil, Philip Jamies
Bailey, Arthur Clough, and others of
the minor poets.

In this democraîlc acre the people
are the truc critics, and they pass
tlieir verdicts with serene iiudifl'er-
ence as to the judgmcent of the great
goda of Olympus. A young writer,
if lie have nienit, will find bis way
into the magazines and literary
organs in the country. If he have
m»-eint, lie wvins namne and fame and
fortune, too, and can snap lis fingers
at the critie, before wvhomi the poor
poets of Grub Street used to tremble.

S YMPATEY ESSENTIAL TO INTELLIGENT
CRITICISM.

Rcferring to these captious crities,
the Methodist Becorder says :

" Their view is so partial, tijeir
spirit 80 carping, their language 80
ca.villing, tliýt things of consi-lerable
and indisputable excellence 7ai1 to
secure their commendation. They
seemi quite incapable of sympathy and
praise; thcy fi-id spots in the suni, and
reprobate most other things as spots
only. Literature is dealt with in this
morbid mood. Mr. Kipling tells us
that the monkey bas a passion for
picking things to pieces. A flower
or a fragile toy will amuse a monkey
for a long time. The bird that falîs
into its hands will not be released
tilI the monkey bas plucked off every
feather. Many critics of literature,
with their endless exceptions and
stnictures, remind us of the long-
tailcd analyzer dissecting sweet
flower, or lovely bird! Tiey 'cut
up'w~hat, in fact, they are ludicrous-
ly incapable of apprcciating and
enjoying.

" Multitudes of art critics must
be placed in the same category. A
picture is often admirable in spite of
great defeets, it il, grat and valuable
by virtue of positive qualities clear
to the discerning eye, but the super-
cilious discover its faults and de-

ficiencies, dwvelling solely upon these
with evident gusto. Onie nay carry
this temper of displacency into the
walks of nature, and so find only
reasons for objection and contenmpt
amid ail the magnilicence of the
ivonld. Inistead of realizing nature
as a paradise of picturesque views,
laughing brooks, flowery patha, the
superfiue find omily rain gnats, dirt,
and toil. And mnany take this un-
gracious spirit into society, suceering
at most things, and often picking
holes in gold and punple robes as if
thcy wvere slioddy. They ostracize
and vilify righit and left ; they
resemble tlie dragon-flics, which
chase and pull down cvery fly, moth,
cr. butterfly they come across, some-
times rer.ding, the delicate creatures
and eating them, but fnequently
killing, for killing's sakie.

CiHow truly desirable it is tlîat wc
should chasten our disposition towand
fault-flnding, and cultivate more
warm and catholie sympathies. Wc
feel pcrsuadcd that the progriss of
civilization will discourage hyper-
criticism, and more and more show
that sympathy is in aIl directions the
secret of life. Sympathy gives to
our nature largeness and noblcness ;
springing from what is best in us, in
turn it confirma and develops the
best. If ive desire to secure for' oun
soul the most liberal education, we
inust beware of colducas, narrowness,
bitterncss. We must know how to
admire ; we nmust know how to won-
der; we must know how to praise ;
and we must be free to discover and
appreciate truth, beauty, gneatness,
goodncss, whercver they may be
found. How gneatly will this en-
hance the joy of life! Catholic
tastes,. cordial sympathies, heanty
benisons, are signa of a superior
soul, and sources of boundlcss
pîcasune. Adolescence, ignorance,
littieness, coarscncss, pride, are
grudging in sympathy, wondcr, and
homage, and so miss the deepest,
fullest and moat delicate satisfactions
of life. "

PAGAN POETR.Y.
It is grandly truc that the greatest

poets of the English language,
Milton, Wordsworth, Browning,
Tennyson, Bryant, Longfellow and
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WVhittier, are thoroughly Chistian
ini tlieir best and loftiest verse.
lucre ie, liowever, a simall school of
pessiisi 1 oets ivho seein to be
tliiroýughlly pag-an. We hiave before
lis the collected poemls of osse of
this class, the late Phiilip J3ourke
Marston,% a volumne of over 400 pages
with nearly 500 poeras, which, for
Il the Christian sentiment tbey
express, miglit just as weIl »,ave been
written by the Latin poots, Horace
or Lucretius. Most of these )oefinS
aire sonnets, exquisite iii literary
formn armd finish, but without a
spiritually uplifting or inspiring
thouglit. A profound sadness, a
pessiîmistie tone seemns to biight
theru ail, hike fiair fruit covered with
mildew. This doubt finds expression
in suchi utterances ais the following:
"If àfter ail there should bne heaven and hiel."

Man helps ive not, and God, if Gcd there be,
[las turned [lis faee ut ang(er."

*When a ruait dies aud ivakes iii paradise,
Il paradise there be-for wvhat iiirti knows?"

There was more of robust faith in
even Horace'% "Non omnis nioriar, "
and mach more in tlie gropinr lifter
(-od and immortaility of Plato and
Cicero. No gyreat, soul-stirring
poetry can coule from an unfaith
like that of this pessinlistie sclîool.
Yet thiis man was cradled amid
Chîristian influences. Philip James
Bailey wvas his godfather, and Dinah
Maria Mulock, author of "John
Halifax, Gentleman," biis godmother,
pledgedl to train hini in Christian
nurture and piety. Ris biographer,
Louise Chandler Moulton, saye, "fIle
je one whomn througrhout all his life
fate seemed to miock." One after
another of bis nearest and dearest
kinsfolk and beet beloved were
stricken from lus side, and he in
sorrow, and solitude, and blindness,
and h'' ealth, was left to mourn out
bis short life. This may perhaps
explain, but not excuse the ineffable
eadness and despondency of bis verse.
Tliere je no excuse for the pagan toue
of hie biography, and of the tribut-s
of bis friends, Swinburne, Rosetti,
and Morris, in which no light from

*Coltected Poens of Phi1ip Dourke Mfarx! o.
By 1.01118 CHIANDLER MOULTION. London: Ward,
Locke, Bowdeu &~ Co. With portrait. $9-65.

the life beyond streîuîîs uipoî his,
tomb. His verse ivili ziever stir the
h'eart 0f thiewoi'ld. Soinething more
robust, more courageous, mi-ore hope-
fuI, je nleedcd for thiat. Br<wvnlilng's
line, ''God's in His hieaven, ;J.
wye1l Nwith the world," Topflady's

"Rock of ages, cleft for nie,
Let nie hide inyself iii Thte,"

Wes'tey's
IJesus, Ioer of niy soul,
Let nie to Thy beoinm tly.'*

Even the " bairn's hyxnn,"
Now I la3y ne dow~n to sleep,
1 pray the Lord îny soul to keep,'

as a moral insp)iration, are worth
mnore thian the whole volume of this
wvailing verse.

OUa REIM.

'he Olive wood premiuins offered
with the MAGAZINE are the samte
sort as those purchased by Dr.
Talhnage, and are forwarded by the
saine dealer. Wle often receiv-
inquiries like the following, which
we clip fro0m Dr. Talmage's paver,
and the answer given will ap
equally well to ours, witis .1-8 dX~
ence, that we charge only ten cents
to subscribers, ' vhereas Dr. Talmvage
charges twenty-five cents. This
preinium for the liAIN as
attracted a grreat deal of interest and
a larg,,e demand. We ordcred a large
quantity from JTerusalem, which is
due here in January. But there are
limits even to these, and persons
desilring, the premium should remnit
their subseription to the MAGAZINE,
together with ten cents extra to pay
for postage and other expt;nlees ifl
connection with mailing, as promptly
as possible.

4 Cora Littlo, Wilian'ýport, Pa., asks 'Ws
the olive wood whi. h you -.ent to qubseribers
lasb, 3ear, rea'iy brou--rht fr-'m Palestiie, and
have yon any of the blabs lef t? Hlow can I get
one of them? !"'

AYS8wza.
"These beautitul olive 81abi were brought

from Pa1e.-tine. They were the tsections of
linibs 1ihat hid been triiiiiied fromn the trees on
Olivet, and were calefully sclected, out and
po ished by skilful workmen init ru<.ab-m, and
sent to this countrt fr. in the port of Joppa, via
Englatid, and regulrtrly entered at l ho Customn
HlIuseilt New York. West1ili have afew pieces
left, and wilI Beard orre t-) sry subscrioer demirirrg
ion receilit of twenty-flve cents to cover

dulies, packimg and pobt ige."l
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BY THE REV. E9. BA±RRASS, D.D.

XVESLEYAN METIIODIST.

It is i)roposed to utilize the Allati
Library by supplying probationers
for the niinistry ail the books which
they may require for exaînination
purposes on easy ternis. This will
be a great boon, c.specially to those
labouring on poor circuits.

iRev. Thomas Champîiess has also
undertaken to foriEtý a Ministers'
CircuhLiti-.ig Library, and wvill even
pay the cost of sending the books to
and fro. Hie lias contrived the sclieine
in the interests of bis brethren who
are not able to provide o>ut of their
small allowances such 'books as they
ivould like to secure. Mýr. Chamip-
niess publishes a long list of the
books wbich hie proposes thus to
circulate. q

The IRev. Dr. J. B3. Stephenson,
ex-P'resident, bas been invited to
beconie pastor of the Metropolitan
Cliurch, Washington, but lias de-
clined. He is to be nîarried to one
of the deaconesses of the " Childreni's
Honme."

The Wesley Centeniary Fund bias
been closed. There were expended
in restoring City Road Chapel.-noiv
called Wesley's Cliapel-.80,OO,
leaVing a deficit of $20,000.

An old gentleman in Wvales, in bis
ninety-tbird year, stili occupies the
pulpit of a Wesleyan cburcb on the
northi coast.

Tliree Methodists were lost on the
Iîîdian steamer Rournnia..i(t whicb
was wrecked off the coast of Portugal.
Tlîey were the wvife and child of the
lRev. Win. Burgess, going to join
the husband and father in India, and
Mr. Maikin, on bis -way to join the
Mission Band. Mrs. Burgess was
the daughter of tbe Rev. John Bay,
and was a lady of distinguisbed gifts,
an(l understood Telugu, Tamîil, and
Hindustani. Sbie wvas the m)eans of

building several places of worship iii
Ilyderabad. Thi, calaixnity excited.
universal symipathy on. behialf of tbe
bereaved fanîilies.

A mission is estaiblislied in conuc-
tioiî witli Wesley's Obape], City
Road, London, iii whicb six young
men ara beiing trained under the
liev. Allan IRees. They are taught
theology in the forenoon, and durin
the rest of the day, and tbe wbole of
Sabbath, engage in mission work.
Five bundred famnilles are regularly
visited every week.

There is also a vigorous band of
forty members whichi meets every
Sunday afternoon for tea, and after
prayer together go inito the streets,
and by earnest invita)tioni seek to
iinduce p>eople to attend tbe evening
service. A brass band is pressed
into the service, and gives valuable
hellp in the open air meetings.

The Rev. D. T. Young, of York,
%vas recently offered the pastorate of
a church in London, ivith a salary of
$4,000, but lie nobly resolved to
abide with bis own people.

As tbe Sa*,vation Arxny make mnucli
of their Self- Denial Week, some Eng-
lislî Wesleyans want to observe a
similar wveek, as they believe that
.9200,OOO or even $250,000 nîigbt
thus be raised.

Rev. ,. J. Hlaigh, m-issionary in
Mysore, lias secured a bouse wbich
lie proposes to fill with sisters or
deaconesses, wlio, after they have
learned the language, w;Ill go forth
two and two as evangelists, pastors,
and teachers of the wonîen and girls
of tbe Mysorc.

METHODIST EPIscoPAL CHURcU.

Dr. HEartzell states thiat the Church
is established iii every county of the
United States exce pt 585, nearly al
of whicb are in the South. There
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aire 150) schools in the iiation, and
forty-five are iii the South. In the
scho>ls there are 548 teachers and
9,065 studenits. 0f the studeiîts,
'277 are studying for the iniistry.
It is estimated that 500 negro chil-
(ireii are l)orfl every t.wenty-four
lîours, In seventy-five years there
wvill probably be 50,000,000 of themi.
There are 7,000 churches, 500,000
meiemhers, forty-five schools ivith
9,065 students.

Chancellor Siims says, respecting
Syracuse Uni*versity, that the endow-
ment and l)roperty amnount to $1,-
780,000. There are fifty-one maie
and female teachers, about 700
students, besides post-graduates, and
every depariment is prosperous. At

receint students' mieeting, 150 gave
their testimiony for Christ. There is
needled 150 or 200 scholarships.

The Ciniese Government has been
so favourably impressed with the
educational work, the Methodist
missions are doinz in Pekin, tliat it
has promnised to give positions upon
the railways or in telegraph offices
to ail graduates at a fair salary, and
the J)rivilegre of keeping the Sabbath.
Ail gtraduates fromn the mnedical
departnîent wvil1 receive appoint-
ments in the ariny or naî-y. To give
ain eariiest of what will be done, a
J)hysician from the UJnited States
w -as requested for the customs service
of Chungy King, the very city frorn
whichi the missionaries were expelled
in 1886, and besides granting a
handsonie salary, it ivas agreed that
hie should spend ail bis spare time in
niedical miissionary ivork.

Medical work is being carried on
in Scoul, Korea, with icgour. Last
year there were in the hospital 5,000
patients, while 1,500 were at the
WToian's Hospital, and 500 at the
two dispenisaries, being a total of
î,000. In six years 20,000 have
been treated. The average time a
p)atient spends in the hospital is
tifteen days. One of the hospital
couverts, during six weeks, read the
Chinese New Testament through
four times, and the Old Testament
twice. On his return home, ho in-
structed bis fainily and neighbours
iii the Bible.

The iPai Chai Hak Tfang, o>r Hall

for Training Useful IlIen, is the
quaimit title of the lMethodist school
iii Sou.Bothi the Engli3h and Chin-
ese languages are taughit, the Cinoise
New~ Te~stamnît beiing one of the
text books. Last year there wvere
fifty-tbree students enrolled, ail (if
whoni either paid their way or eartied
it by writing lu i the Mission Press.

Bishop XVarren) sa-ys of certain
iiiaterialistic investigat>rs wvio deny
God's presence and agency iii the
universe: ''They hiave aboliied
life, and brouglbt (bath. aiid iinibecil-
ity to life through their science
falsely so-called."

The lectures recently delivered by
Bishop Warren on thc English Bible
aire to, be 'pub]ishied in book fornm,
Nwith the title, "'The One Book."

Bishiop Thoburui is a true miissioni
ary bisbop. One of hisý last acts
before returning to Indýia wvas to takze
part in the coinsecration meeting at
the Deaconess' Home, New York,
îvhen five of the graduates were set
apart to deaconess work,. He took,
with liimn to India a numnher of these
consecrated women. Hie further
stated that on his arrivai lie would
nicet 30,000 convcrts who were re-
cently worslhippingç idols, and would
thioroughlly organize tbeii for mis-
sionary wvork amiong their bretliren.
Within the next three imonths he
hioped tu appoint 200 native preanlh-
ers, and expected soon to report the
conversion of 30,000 heathen to
Christianity.

A gentleman, not a Methiodist,
offered to bo responisible f ar the sup-
p)ort of ten pastor-teachers at $30
per montb, if support could be
guaraiiteed for one hutndred more.
Or, if only texi pledges for support
are given, lie -will give $30 additionale

Colonel Bennett, of Philadeiphia,
bas given '.'25,000 te the Methodist
Orplian Asyluin iii that city. Hie
also gave the asyluin $5,000 last
year.

The Woman's Missioiiary Society
aise appropriateil $300,000 to the
work unider their care ; 13,000 girls
are receiving Christian instruction ;
thirteen medical mnissionaries are
employed, and 35,000 womien 'vere
hielped last year who would hiave
l)een negylected.
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TheIx (heîera1 Missioniary Coniîînit-
teu, at its liLte anîtual meeting, found
such ain advaîîce of inconie that they
îulad.e appropriations anlouiti ng to
$1,314,0-50, being au advance of
S,7 5, i4 8.

'A Methlodist Deaconess Horne is
to I>e erected at Wubu, in Central
China. It is proviIed by a îvealthy
lady i Illillois.

Tîi1e collection~s for the Board of
Missions last year !.iowed a great
inicrease. Foreign, doinestic, and
Wonîan's B3oard, tlie agg-regate is

$2,0.Debt reduced $39,000>.
Six years ago the Board hiad ini the
foreign ield twenty-two missionaries
and their wives, and now it lias a
total foree of ninety-nine.

Thie :nci»ea.so- iii Japan lias beci>
especially enicuragç,ing,. The mission
ivas openied six years ago, and noiv
there is a nienïibership) of 805, a
Conference of twelve niissionziries
anîd five native teachers, five churcli

-uildings, v'alued at q5,200; two
nlo institutions of learning, valued
at 8,40,000, besides nunierous day
suhools, and thirty-eight Sabbath-
schools, with 1,535 scholars and

sevntyoneteacliers.
The Clmnrch now has forty-two

:Llin Ual Conferences, three missions
abroad, 1, 200,3î6 vienbers, and

1,17 organizations. The churcli
l)roPerty is valued at $18,775,362.
The net increase in menibershilp lest
year ivas 48,201.

PIMITIVE 1METIIODLST.
During- the last fifteen years twenty

iieW churches have been built in
East London. Sucli a record is an
itn5w2er to those who say the Salva-
tiori Arnîy is doing the work of the
Primitive Methodists.

Several of the ministers of this
Churcli took part in the Free Church
Congress recently hield at Manches-
toer. Rer. J. Travis, President of
Coniferonce, presided at one session,
ftnd raised great applause by saying,
tHat lie hoped one practical otetori.e
of the Congress would bo the preven-
tion tif the foo)ish waste of energy

wliich resulted fromn the (>verlappilig
of Free chturches iii spazrsely w'î>"-
lated districts.

The basis of agreemenît for union
betweeîî the Methodist chutrches iii
Australia bas beezi published. 2ie
election, trainting, or trial oif niîîiisters
is to be deait with by courts con-
sistiîîg of iîîiiisters alone. No lay-
man is to have a voice iii these
inatters. There is to ho a Logis-
lative Conference once in three years.

TEi. METiiOL)I$' Cn U EH.

Rev. Dr. A. Sutherland blboured
miost oif the month of Nov'-iimber iii
Nova Scotia iii the interests oif tlie
Missionary Society. Ju one of bis
sp)eeches lie stated that silice the
establishmnt of Method ist mnissionîs
iii Quebec, probably 65,000 couverts
biad left the Province on account oif
persecution, for as soon. as they
enibraced the Protestant faitbi, they
were boycotted by their former co-
religionists-even by thieir own
kiîîdred and friends. "We talk
about religious freedom; but," said
the Doctor, " there is more religiouts
toleration in Japan and China tfhai
there is in Quebec to-day."

Rev. W. S. Griflin, D.D., o>1e of
the oldest ministers iii the active
work, lias been appointed clerical
treasurer of the Superannuation and
General Conference Funds ; and R ev.
W. *Briggs, D.D., and MIr. R. Brown
have been appointed members oif the
Superannuation Board.

The next General Conference is to
be held at London, September, 1894.

Ddr. H. A. Massey has added to
his many other generous donations
one of $20,000 to the W' esloyan
CoIlelge,' Winnipeg.

We are always glad to record the
doings of our Methodist women,
whose noble efforts have accom-
plished so much in the missionary
enterprise. Recently a convention
was held in the Metropolitan Churcli,
Toronto, under the auspices of the
Woman's Missionary Society, the
object of which wvas to increase the
interest iii the work of the, Society.
A number of excellent papers were
read, and great interest was feit.
Miss Whiteýîeld, who hîai heen ire
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years o11e of 13ishiopr Taylor 's mis-
:;ionaî'îes iii Africa, wvas present, and
gaave Un interesting accourit of her
labours in Liberia, where tiiere are
twenty-six. stations, fie of whichi are
inaflned by coloured p)eop)le.

RFCOEL4<T DEA4TI!S.

Bishop W. H1. Mewho lied
iNovecmber l4th, wvas the senior
Bishop of the colotired Methodist
E1 iscopal Church iii Ainerica. Bis.
1101) Miles %; w the organizer of his
chutrchi, and had been in the lEpisco-
pacy~ twenty-two years. 11e wvas a
mnan, of great hieroismn, and 'died iii
the fortieth year of his rninistry,%.

Rev. J. .Jackson WVray was a wvell-
k-nown iniister iii Eîilýnd, first as
a Wesleyan and Iatterly as a Congre-
gationalist. For sonie years lie wvas,
a n-'issionary in Sierra Leone, xvhere
hie suffered inuch faniily alliliction.
While in London, lie became pastor
of Whitefield's Old Tabernacle. 0f
nccessity the sanctuary liad to be
rebuilt, wvhich rcquired $100, 000.
NVitXt a vicw to î'aise this ainount,
lie rravelleci ext.ensively and laboured
liard. Under this arduous task his
he:dth ave way, and flnally the
Mpaster called limun home in November
last. M.Wray wvas also an author
of more than twventy ýworks, some
of which had an extensive sale. H1e
lef t several others ready for the
p)ress, whichi shows that lie must
have been a man of plodding in-
dustry.

Rev. Michael Clarke. This be-
loved minister was an esteemed
friend of the preseiit writer. We
laboured together on circuit work in
IEngland, until botli were called to
the colonies. For nearly fifty years
he laboured in England and Aus-
tralie.. As a inister, hie possessed
talents f'ar above the average. is
kind disposition, strong common
ense, and manly conduet helped
him greatly amid many perpiexities.
Hie often testified to, the power of
saving grace, whichi enabied hiîn to
triumph in Jordan's flood. Adieu,
beloved brother. W/e hope to mieet
you in the glory land.

Rev. D). Tuton was fifty-five years
in the Primitive Metlîodist inistry,
thîrtecu of which ho wvag on the super-

nnuated list. Sonie of lis circuits
were the sceiîes of extensive revivals
H-e turned inany to righteousiiess,
aind ivas ziever si) happy as whien ho
witnessed the conversion of sinners.

Mr'. Joshua Dawson wvas one of the
rnost s-accessful lay evangelists iii the
northi of Englaiid. Hie ivas a native
<f, Weardalc, where '' thoý people
caUlet lVletioists " are iîunbered by

~.1USn(5.Mr. Dawson ivas a poor
b <y, and nis known as the " washier
lad," who becanie a lezid miner, and
finailly wvas at the heoad of a fiourish-
ing businiess. For several years lie
devoted much time to evangelistie
ivork. There are flew towns or
villages iii the north of England iii
whichl he was not known and hion-
oured. H1e wvas a true Methodist,
and died in the harness. One of his
dauglihters was a missionary in China,
and the other the wife of Evangelist
Cook.

A\s this magazine goes to press, we.
hear of the death of the e.
Robert Hewitt, a venerable ininister
of the JIrisli Methodiat Conference.
H1e liad reached the gcod old age of
eiglty-five years. Hie died at
Brigliton, Ontario, after a few days'
iliness. Hie was a mnan of swect and
saintly spirit, a very Nathanael, " an
Israelite indeed in whom was no
guile." He wvas greatly beloved by
ail who knew him.

We regret to learn on the eve of
going to press the deatl of t*he Rev.
George Boyd, pastor of the *Queen's
Av,_uw. Church, London1 . His last
illiiess endured for a month and wvas
very painful. Unable to speak, while
friends sang a hymn round lis bed,
the dying iiîan wvas only able to beat
time with his hand. Brother Boyd
was born in Sterlinv"-hire, Scotland.
In 1872 hoe went to Newfoundland
and laboured in that rugged field for
eighteen years, oocupying its most
important positions. Two years ago
hoe came to London, and laboured
with great acceptance, devotion o'nd
success.

100
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The' Land anid the Book ; or, Biblical
Illustrations, drawn from the
Manners anci Customs, the Scenes
and the Scenery, cf the Holy
Laud. By WILLIAM M. THoiisoN,
D.D., forty-five years LMissionary
iii Syria and Palestine. 3 vols.
8vo, illustrated. -New York
Harper & Brothers. Toronto
William Briggs. Price $9.00 the
set.
No naine ivas more frequeutly

înentioîîed, or withi hig -her commen-
dation by dragoman or guide dur-
ing our tour in Palestine, than that
of Rev. Dr. Williamn Tâonison. He
knew the country froim Beersheba
to Baalbec botter tlian any other
man, and during his fiv'e and forty
years of missionary life iii the east,
hie had traversed alinost every part of
the country over and over again, and
made an ahinost lifelong study of its
antiquit-ies and customs as illustrat-
ing Holy Writ.

It has been well said that the best
C( mmentary on the Bible is the Land
of the Bible. Hence Renan cadis
Palestine a fifth. Gospel. A thousand
side-lights are thrown upon the sa-
cred page by the immemorial and
unchanging customs -)f the Holy
Land. This land pessesses a per-
ennial interest to e rery Christian
mind.

0f the many books on Palestine,
none have met with such marked
success and deserved popularity as
Dr. Thomson's "-The Land and the
Book." Since the first appearance,
over thirty years age, it has run
thi ough many editions and bas hiad
an immense sale. But no previous
editions will compare with its magni-
ficent re-issue-in three stately octa-
vos, sumptuously illustrated-by tle
Harper Brothers. This is practi-
calîy a new book, re-written and with
ail th" discoveries and rosearches of
rece.c travellers and of the British
and American Palestine Exploration
Societies- incorporated. Yet the con-
versational charmn and direct per-

sonal interest of the original niarra-
tive is miaintained, and its copieus
illustration of the identity cf usage of
ancient and iii'>dern Oriental life.

Dr. Thcison wvas for mnany years
a mnissionary at Beirut, and has tra-
versed repeatedly, as have feiv tra-
v6iler.-, the region wbich hoe de-
scribes. To bis keen powers of
observation ho adds a vividness of
description and piquancy of narra-
tive that make his books vcry charm-
ing and instructive reading.

One of the most cozispicuous
foatures of the book is the niumber
and variety and excellence of its on-
gravings. These are drawn from
pbIotogra*Cphs of the living (>bject or
natural scene, and strike one not so
much as a representation as a real-
ity. 0f these .engravings, many of
thiein full-page, tihere are ne less
than. 417, witb large fclding-maps.
Mucb as ive may long te visit those
sacred scenes, înost of us must bo
content with the descriptions of
others. For stay-at-homne travellers
we know cf nid book which offers
such a satisfactory substitute for a
personal visit as Dr. Thoînson's
"The Land and the Bock."
There are few more appropriate ',r

usef ul presents for a pastor or S un-
day-school superintendent or teacher
than these noble volumes. They are
in every respect the samne as the edi-
tien sold. at $6.00 per vol., except
that there is a little less gilding on
the binding.

London. By WALTER BESANT,
author of " Ah sorts and Condi-
tions cf Mon," "Fifty Years
Ago," etc., with illustrations.
New York :Harper Brothers.
Toronto: WVilliam Briggs. Octe'.vo.
pp. xvi. -509. «Price e3.00.
This is not a history, nor zt guide

bock, nor a story, although it com.
bines the bebt features cf ail three.
It? is a pietureocf the greatest, city in
the world during diflerent, periods cf
ifs growth. lIt is founded largely

---- M
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uiponl ori-inl. studies of anicient
chronicles, and the best bibliography
of Lonu(oni.

By a judicious exercise of the bis-
toric inlai;tnaizti>n, the author inakes
the dead past live again, and pi-e-
sents a series of kodac pictures, as
it ivere, shmvwîng old London, its
lnîsy streets, (>(( ibuildings and
cager citizens at woilk and at play.
I t is that <juaint, ilnediieval life. Nvitbi
its stran<'e costumes andl CUsi (<lU,
whicli is l)reseilted as iii a hýving
kaleidloscope. W~e see the mier ':lant
oI 'change, the ci apunauî iii cheap-
side, the priests and iinonks and friars
in churchi ami ;hbey and convent, the
civic festivals of Guildhall and royal
pagyeants of Westminster, the Pro-
cession of the (x;rttor Kim, at amis.
the inace-bearer, the lord mayor and
aldermien, the river with its bo)ats
amui barges and I)eopled bridges and
crowded shore, the grinm trag()c.ty of

N gteand Tyhurn and the more
dre-adful burnings ofSnihiki h
preachings at Saint Paul's cross, the
fife and tabor, tumblers and dlancers
of Vauxhali, the nmany-coloured life
tbroumgh mnany centuries of the
greatest city the world bias ever seen.

It is a fine subject, and Mr.
Besant, îvho knows bis Londoni
better perbaps than any mnan ]ivin,,
bas mnade gooLI use «f it. He pro-
1)ounds tbe strikimxg theory and
sustaîns it m ith cogent argument,
tbat after the Romami oecupation, for
four hundred years, London, whicli
hiad attained a population of pro-
bably -i0,000 lapsed into solitude
and becamie a ivaste of crumibli:îg
walls and grass-rown ruins. TF.e
new civili7,atin of Saxon, Ronian,
Plantageniet, and Tudor times xvas,
an entîrely original developinent.

To a tourist frorn a new country
like Canada. tbe I)ast of London is
more interestmng tban its present. It
is its'ancient churcbes, monuments,
and civie huildings tbat especially
enlOace bis attention. To sticb Mr.

beat ook will hc well-nigh
indispensable. Eveni old L mdoners,
and there are nianv of themi in
Caniada, who tbink they knoiv tbe
grreat city well, ivili, we doubt miot.,
find miucb that is of intense and
novel interest in this volume. The

engravings, of iwhich tbere are about
one hundred and fifty, are of exceed-
ingr(ieiicacy, more like copper etch-
ing tban xylographic xvork.

.ieu'j«,Ç><' of' .T(il1nm lira. A Tale
of the I'Omait -Empire lit the lh<1els
of the E> pertir A o <cii . By
WlLLIA.% WARE, aUthor of 'Roîn]e
and the Early Christians." Boston:
Estes & La.uriat. Toronto: Williami
Briggs. IPrice 3. ()0.

This is a niew edition of that fine
c<id story wbichi recounts tmî adven-
tures o>f the noble Queen Zenobia,
Nvho, iii the thîrd century, reigne(l
îvîth truc imuperiai sway, in the
stute]y city of iPaimyra-the Tadmor
built by Folomnon i the wilderness
-tbe b)r:.ve %vomnan ivho defied a
iRomnan ariny, and wvho wa~s finally

dggdas a captive at the chariot
v, heels of the Roman con)queror..

Thle 11ev. Williami Ware, who bias
given suchi vividness to hiis sto)ry of
"Rome and the Early Christians,"
exhibits iii this volume the saine
fine exercise of the historic imnagin-
a tion, and fine skill in the delineation
of character. The conflict between
Cbristianity and paganisni in the far
East is well reî)resented. The book
is adinirably illustrated, not with
fanciful, ideal pîctures, but with a
score of p)loto-ravures of the stu-
pendous archite-cture of that ruined
city ii, the heart of the desert,
inclu(ling also sone to whose fidelity
we can bear w itness, of the city of
Baalbec, the city oi the w'orship of
the sun. Probably the vrnd neyer
saw a more st-ately temple tha, that
at Palmyra, the ruins of whicb
extend for a, distance of L.500 yards,
nearly a mile ln. The holiday
bîndîng is very attractive.

l'le <)reqoil Tra il. Sketches of
Prairie and( Rocky Mouotinti Life.
By FRtANCIS PA RKM AN, illustrated
by Fred. Remington. Boston
Little, Brown & Co. Toronto
William Briggs. ()ctavo, pp. xiv. -
411. Bound in leatht'r, futli gilt.
I>rice 5-4.00.

"The ( rezon
mian's first book.
ag0o lie made his

l'rail -was Park-
Nearly fifty years
flrst acquaintance
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with the thien wild west, wvith its
Indiau life, aliniost untouched by
civilizatioîi and uncontaniinated by
the white mian's tire-water, vices axad
diseases. That journey-was Park-
man's initiation into his life-work.
H-e was to devote the succeeding
forty-five years to telling the story
<>f the conflict for a continent. HIe
lias rendered tu Canadla aL debt
which ixever ean bu paid by his
great historie works on that pro-
loinged struggle for one hundred and
fifty years between the French and
Englishi, for the possession of that
vast area now chiefly included in
our grand Dominion..

VVe shall take occasion at an early
date to present a coInIlete review of
these noble works. His publishiers
deein the completion of that lufe-
task a fittingr occasion for bringing,
out an ed it iom de li.rc in ail the glory
of heavy creanî-laid lpalier, suniptu-
ous illustration atnd 'uiqulie binding.
It need only be said that the
illustrations are by Frederick
Remington, who bias caught the
spirit of savage life. character,
costume, and incident better than
any other living maxn, to show that
the engravings are of the highest
order of mient. The peculiar buif
leather binding, with its quaint
Ixidian totemns anid other designs in
crude colours, is adxnirably suited t<'
this mieziorial volume.

P?-ue (OUI I. .By GEORGE WILLIAM
CuaRis. Illuistratted froîn dra-wingcs
by Albert Edw'ard Sterner. Newv
York : Harper Bris. Toronto:
Williami Briggc-s. Pnice $-.50.

Thjis elegant volume is a very
beautiful s ouvenir, by the accom-
plishied cditor, for nany years, of
Haiper's Weckly, and the genial
occupant of thie "'Easy Chair.*"" It is
a veritable editioi (le luxe. The
broad miargins whichi leave rooin for
the wandering beyond tlîe limits of
the 1)inted pagc of the very fine and
delicately eut engravings, and the
photogçlravuresof beautiful aquarelles,
combine to niake it one of the niost
elcaant books of the season. It is
selâomn that author and artist so
adlm irably co-ordinate iii th~eir work.

Th'le delicate fancies of the author
remind one of the grace of Charles
Ianib and Washington Ir%-ing(,, withi
a deftiness of touch peeuliarly his
own. The fine vein of humour, and
the subtle allegory ivhichi ruix throughi
thiese sketchies, is veryehatriing. The
gentle satire with which ho laughis at
himself in the -' Castieg in Spain,"
and the tender pathos of "Fanily
Portraits " and "ur Cousin, the
Curate," are worthy of enbodimient
in this elegant forin. It is enough
to say that it is one of the xniost
artistic issues of the Franklin Square
Press. The gray silk binding is very
cle.gant.

The L. P. Stone lectures for 1892,
at Princeton Thooia Seini-
ary, New .Jersey. By REV. S. H.
KELLOGG;(, D.D., of Toronto,
Canada, author of "The Li(g'ht
of Asia and the Light of the
World," " A Grainniar of the
Hindi Language and Dialects,"
etc., etc. New York : Mac-
iiilan & Co. Toronto W \illiamn
Bi-iggl)s.

Duringy his too brief residence in
Canada, Dr. Kellogg won the mwell-
deserved reputation of a preacher
and thinker of nmarked ability and
originality. We have had the îilea-
sure of reviewing in these pages, bis
previons book on ' The Light of
Asia and the Lighit o>f the World."
The proseit volume is miarked by
the saine philosophical insighit, the
saine force of expression. In a
series of clear and cogent ehapters,
le discusses the following important
topics: "What is Religion*?"

"Religion and natural deéseent,
fetishism and aniimisim," '' Herbert
Spencer's ghiost tleor7." Under this
head he shows that Mr. Spencer's
theory is really a bcgging of the
question, and is inadequate to
account for the idea of God as a
Cause and as a Moral Governor.

Our author then develops bis
tlleor3' of the true Genesis of
religion, the subjective factor being
the very constitution of nian's
nature, the objective factor the
revelation of God. Two valitahie
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cliaJteI's truat of the developmnent
of religion, whicli is not inconsistent
withi supernaturalisrn and the his-
torie facts regarding, the order of
rehigious developilnent. Hie con-
cludes ivitix a chapter on Shenuitie
Mouiothieisin," showing the superior
conlcep)tions of the divine in the
Shemnitic, and especi-ally the IHebrew
writers.

The book is vury hiandsoinely
printed, and ivili be a pleasing sou-
venir of the pastor of St. James'
Square Church, who, in the provi-
dence of God, is recalled to his
important work iii India, thuit of
translating the oracles of God into
tie tongues of Uic native races.

Th e People's Bible. Discourses
u pon lloly Seri ptu re. By J0SEP1
PARKEat, D.D., London. Vol.
xvii., Old Testament, Ilosea-
'Malachi. Octavo, 456 lp., cloth,
$',1.50. New York and Il Ricli-
miond street west, Toronto :Funk
& Wagnalls Comîpany.

With this book Dr. Parker coni-
pletes the larger section of his great
work. It comprises that very inter-
esting (division of the Old Testament,
thie twelve minor )rophetcS. Two
more books of the New Testament
only are wanting to complete the
serius, inaking in ail twenty-five
Volumes of Parker's People's
Bible." To few mnen has it ever
been granted toplrel)are s0 compre-
hunisive a commxentary on the -%vlole
Word of God. Dr. Parker says, "1
have only been an instrument in the
biauds of God. " He bas preached
regularly through the Bible, anid bis
experience is that congreg'ations are
not averse to systematic and exposi-
toîy preacbînig. lie counsels his
juniors iii the iistry to adopt the
saine înethod, auid to covet to be-
corne bibticat expositors.

Speaking of the highier criticisun,
lie says that biblical exposition is nio(
longer aui affatir of technical granimar
atone. "1 arn confident that imuere
literalists who confine theunselves to
1 )edanitic 1 )arsing, and whio lock Ut)
the prophiets iii centuries as within
celis, cai nieyer represent the whole

idea of divine inspiration. Let us
always look for thu bidden mieanings.
Lut us rejoice that the iiuspired word
contains unîphati caJly more nîiei).ingý
than b uman wîriteurg everdeae.

T1his series of books wvmd bu a
monument, iiot iiieroly of the learii-
in,, an d iidustry, but of the spiritual
inlsl(Yigt and disciuient of a <trumtt
and good miaxi. It is umot inerely
a book for students and thuologiaus,
it is ennphaiitically " The Poople's
'13ible."'

Ettglih i<>uoi< WoT rds «id
1 ) r1ases. A Ruference List, withi
St-atemlent of*Priici plus and Rules.
By F. IIoaAuE TEALL, autiior of
"The Coiipounding of Eniglishi

Words," and Deptrtmient Editor
oif Funk &- Wagnall's Standard
Dictioeîary. Cloth, Sve, 311 pp).
8S2.50. Nuw York, London, and
Il iRichmnond street w~est, Toron-
to : Fu"lk & Wagrnalls Comupany,

This book ivili prove a valuable
aid to ivriters, priniters, teachers,
and in fact to ail sorts- of people, in-
cluding business nmen, corregpon-
dents, and others wbo wishi to write
ctearly and correctly iii the Englishi
language. The boo0k iS unique,
treating a phase of lauguage that is
a continual source of ainnoyance,
and giving in shape for inistant use
the 'decisions of the autiior as to
form, togather witli guiding rules
based upon a close, caiMeul, ai-d
scientific study of the subjeet.

Mr. Teail is the first seholar, so
far as -we know, who has made a
detai'ad comparative and inductive
study of the conipounid forumi found
in our literature, and who has for-
nîulated the principles therein ex-
eniplified. Bis work shows ex.-trenie
care throughout, and provides a
ready aliswer, fromn bis practical
point of view, for any question as
to connpoundinig or non-conxpouud-
ing of words.

The mure recording, iii a1 landy
collection, of forty thousand set
terms, as gîven in this book, is of
grreat advantage, whetlier or not one

ccpsail the comnipoundas givenl.
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EASTE~RN CARAVAN.
Speoimen of miany Cut8 of "Tent Life ini Pazlestine."

Che tDethobt'st fDaça3ie +O 1893
ENLARGED SIZE - 1248 PAGES.

VOLUMES XXXVII. AND XXXVIII. WITII 300 FINE ENGRAVINGS.
S2.00 A YEAR; $1.00 FOR SIX MONTHS.

GUARDL&N or WESLEYAN and MAGAZINE together, $3.50.

W. H. WITHROW, D.D.? F.R.., - Editor.
"It shauld be in every Methodist home. "-Kingaton Whig.
The Oanadian Church le to ho heartily congratulated on its Mlagazine. '-Loidon Quarterly Review.

"Abreat of the most popular literary Magazines. The articles are by gcholarly nmen and good writers.11St. Lotui M(ethodiut.

OANOEING-!pecimen of many Cuts of «'Canada', Great North Land.n

REVIEWS 0F HIGH-CLASS LITERATURE A SPECIALTY.
AW SPECIAL TERMS TO SOHOOLS. Many achools bave taken troni 2 to 40 opie@ to ofroulate Inet.Ad of

Ubrarles, au belng freuher, and more attractive. Send for Special Rate,.
8UPPU.EMENT. PLF.ASE CIROULATE. Zpeciment Fr..onl Aplioatb&m



itSSEMBLY BOOMS AT AIX LES9 BAINS.
à9pecifnen of many Cuts in IlThe Queeii'8 Heaith Re8ort."

MISSIONARY BIOCRAPHIES AND STUDIES.
Mfan o! them fully illustrated.

JOHN 0. PATON; OR, MISSION LIFE AND WORK
IN NEW HEBRIDES. By PaRCY B. PvsUON.

THE WHOLE WORLD KIN; OR, MISSIONARY
ADVENTURES IN BURMAH, SIAM AND JAPAN.
By Rav. B. SuIttoc.

110W CAREY BECAME AN APOSTLE. By A
METIIODIST PRF.S[iYTtit.

FORTY VEARS AMONO THE ZULUS. By T. R.
PàrritRsoN.

JAMES ClIALMERS, MISSIONARY EXPLORER IN
NEW GUINEA. BY RXV. G. C. KZENDAL.ý

THOMAS COMBER, MISSIONARY PIONEER ON
THE CONGO. By Miss IDà Lîwîs.

SAMUEL CROWTIIER, THE SLAVE BOY WHO
BECAME A MISSIONÂRY. By Mus. Hl. L. PLÂTr.

WOMEN WORKERS IN MISSION FIELDS. By
MRs. A. G. McMEciiÂ1<.

"lOWD MO;" AMONO THE LEPERS; and
CIVIL ADMINISTRATION AMONO TIIE INDIANS.

By Rzv. Jois McLEAN, Ph.D.
DR. McKENZIE, MEDICAL MISSION WORK IN

CHINA. By Ritv. J. V. SmmTi, B.D.
A VISIT TO THE GREAT WALL 0F CHINA.
THE WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY AND ITS

WORK.

CHARACTER SKETCHES AND STUDIES.
WÀ(h portraits and cut8.

FRANCIS PARKMAN AND IIIS WORK.
A CHEQUERED LIFE-THIOMAS COOPER.
ARCIIDEACON FARRAR. By TUEsoDORs CUTLR
A NEW STUDY 0F CARLYLE.
AN ENGLISH HEART 0F OAK. A Lieutenant of

the Royal Navy.
AN OLD TIME PURITAN-TIIE FAMOUS COTTON

MATIIER.
HEROINES 0F FAITII AND CIîARITY.
LIVES AND DEEDS WORTH KNOWING.
LITTLE KNOWN FOREIGN PIIILANTHROPISTS.
REv, J. G. WOOD, author of!I "Homes Without

Hands," etc.
PROF. HENRY DRUMMOND.

And other sketches.

ý11ustrated 4ýrtic1es.
TENT LIFE IN PALESTINE AND SYRIA. By TEu

EDITOR. A series of splendidly ilîustrated papers
describing the Lord's Land from Hebron to a-
inascus, f rom Jaffa to Jericho.

WHAT EGYPT CAN TEACII US. By Tux EBiToR.
With numnerous engravings giving resuits of latest
discoveries.

PETRA THE ROCK CITY;
IICALVARY, TUE TRADITIONAL AND THE

TRUE;," and
ZWINGENBERG, A WEEK IN THE ODENWALD.

By ReKv. GEO. G. BONDi, B.A., author of " Vagabond
Vignettes," etc.

A CANADIAN LADY'S ADVENTURES IN TUE
ORIENT.

CANADA's GREAT NORTH LAND. Papers by Rzv.
E. R. Yorso and Prof. A. P. COLEMAN, Ph.D.

IN THE LEVANT AND DARDANELLES;
LIGHT FROM THE CATACOMBS-the Mode and

Subjeets of Baptism;
TIIROUGH BULGARIA AND SERVIA; and
KAISERSWERTH AND ITS DEACONESSES. By

Tiii EDiToR.

MORE "lROUND ABOUT ENGLA'ND " PAPERS. By
Rzv. Brui JoH.,;TON, DA)., and others.

FARTIIEST NORTH WITII LIEUTENANT AND
MRS. PEAREY.

TUE STORY 0F SIR JOHN FRANKLIN RETOLD.
TITE WOIILD'S FAIR AT CHICAGO.
OVER TIIE SPLUGEN. By A. BLACKWOOD.
TUE ITALIAN LARES, THE GARDEN 0F THE

WORLD. By DR. IIARDERNEyzR..

PROTESTANT MEMORIES 0F MORAT AND NEU-
CHATEL. By DR. F. STOCK.

VILLAGE LIFE ON LARE LEMAN. By Pàs'roR
AI.FRED CYRPasoLP.

WITH TIIE MONKS AT SIMPLON. By DR. WoLF.
THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE HEALTU RESORT-

Aix Les Bains. By V. BERBIER.

ORIENTAL PILORIMS.
Sp)ecirmn of many Cute from IlTent Life in Paietins.*



Serial Stories.
THE SQUIRE 0F SANDAL-SIDE. A North Country Story.

By' MRs. AmELiA E. BARuR, author of " Jan Vedders' Wife'"
"The Preacher's Baughter," etc.

THE LIFE CRUISE 0F CAPTAIN BESS ADAMS. A
strong]y-written stoq7 by MRS. JULIA McNAIR WRIGIIT,
author of "A Woman s Fight with the Nlonster," etc.

THE MAN TRAP. By the author of IlLost in London."

SHORT STORIES AND CHARACTER SKETCHES.
HIOW THE GABBITES CAME TO GREEN'S COVE;

1BOB BARTLETIT'S BABY; and

THE SPECTRE DORY-A TALE 0F GRAND BAN1ES. By
the REV. GE(). J. BOND), MI.A., asîthor of "Skipper George
Netman,' 'lVagabond Vignettes," etc.

DIANIONDS IN TUE ROUGII-CRISP CUMBERLAND)
SKETCHES. By REV. J. V. SMITIî, DBD., author of I Aud
Gwordie.'

A TANGLED YARN. fly a Sea Captain.

THE EVOLUTION0F MRS. TIOMAS. A Chautauqua story.
TIIE PROBI.EM 0F THE POOR; AND HOW THE OTIIEHALF LIVE. By MRs. IIEI.EN CAMPBELL, and others.
"WOOED AND) WEDDED AND A'."

SHORT STORIES AND SKETCHES. BY MARK GUY PHARSE,
JAMES M. BARRIE, BARRY PAIN, etc.

And other sketches of permanent value.

Articles by President QUAYLE, Kansas Unîiversity; Ruv.
PROF. WALLACE, B.D., Victoria College; and others.

Important Symposia by readers of thought on Social,
Religiou8 aîîd Economie subjects wiII be presented.

--- ---i
ANCIENT ROI PTIAN WALL PAINTINGOL

Spect nen of many Cut8 of " What Egypt can Teach U8."

STREET IN ZURICH.
SýPecirnen, Of enany Cuts from IlCentral Europe.

SOCIAL REFORM
AND MISCELLANEGUS PAPERS.

OUR COUNTRY'S HERITAGE. By the RKv.
DR CARMAN, General Superirîtendent.

GOD'S WORK A CAUSE 0F REJ0ICING. By
DRt. DOUGOLAS.

THE CIIURCHI VERSUS THE SALOON. 1,v
IBIIîOP FITZGERALD.

TOLERATION. By RIÇV. PROF. Sir.4w, IL.1i.
Wesleyan Theological College, Montreal.

PROHIBITION PAPERS. By Rav. G. F. DAwso.,
B.A., and others.

TENNYSON'S INDEBTEDNESS TO THE
BIBLE. By REv. S. P. RosE, D.D.

GROWTII 0F METHIODISM IN TUE NEW
WORLD. By Bîsîîop FowLER.

M ETIIODISM UNDER THE SOUTIIEEN
CROSS.

A CANADIAN LOURDES.
CHRISTO-CENTRIC PREACIIING.
TIIE SCIENCE 0F I'REACIIING. By Iluisp

PRICE IILOIIES.
SCIENCE AND PROGRES-;. C. A. CHANT, M.A.
RECENT PROGRESS IN MIEDICAL SCIENCE.

By A. POWELL, M.D.
And other Science Papers.

THE HIGIIER CRITICISM. By PROF. MIILTON
THRRY.

MORE "ICOLLOQUIES ON PREACHIING." By
CANON TwELLS.

AMONG THE M1ORAVIANS. By ARcH. BLUE.
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. By WILLIAM

HIOUSTON, M.A.
IIALF HOURS IN A LUNATIC ASYLUM."
By DANIEL CLARK, M.D., Superintendent of
Asylum for the Insane, Toronto.

SIGNS 0F THE TIMIES. By REv. J.V. SMITII,D.D.
THE PRESENT ANI) TUE PAST. A conîpari.

son and contrast. 113 the REv. J. S. Ross, M. A
JA'MES SMETIIAM, CLASS LEADER ANI;

ARTIST.
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. By Ruy. DLý

BARRASS.



VIEW 0F NAZARETH. (Part of Cut.)

Specimen of many Cut8 of "Tent Life in Palestine."

CLIIY G- EAMP:ES.
These clubbing rates are in addition Wo the price psld for the

MET1HODIST MAGAZINE.
Our prioe. puli prsre£.

Harpes Magazine ........................ $3 50) $4 00

Atlantic Monthly .......................... 350 4 00
SrbesMagazine ........................ 2 50 3 00

Popla SieceMonthly .................... 4 50 5 00
SiCeuryM agazine.......................350 4 00

Mitl' iigagzine.... ý.................7 00 3 00)

Wsde Awake..................... .............. 0 2 40
W9Send for Speclal Termi# to Schools.

In orderlng, give %arne and Post Office carefully.
z&- A large and interesting Preniluin Llst of Books has

also been arranged, !rom which subseribers xnay select.
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST.

MAGAZINE PREMIUM FOR 1893
SOLIVE WOOD FItOR JERUSALER

BLOVAO rEASANTS.
Specimeil of mnany Cuts of

"Eastern Europe."

OLIVE WOOD
PREMIUM. .CY

A ciroular section of pol.
ished Olive Wood, from the

Mount of Olives, near Jeru,

Salem, surrounded with its - ',

tragrant bark, starnped vvith
the naine o! the sacred '

city in English and Hebrew,
and showing the beautiful

grain and concentric cir-

des of the wood-a nsost
interesting souvenir of the
Lordsq Land, about 31 of an
lnch in diameter and lich
thick. It inakes a beautiful
paper-wei&ht or table orna-
ment. This will be sent post-

paid by mail, securely packed, -

to every subscriber o! this
magazine, old or new, for ooly
TRN CSN'rs-belOW cost price

thousand. A limited quan-
tit 'only available. Send
ogers proniptlY, to secure OUT OABTLZ. ~
one of these beaufitul me-
morials of Olivet. âpjecsmen otf miy Cus of Central Eure."

RwErITTE AND SEUD To
~ W ESLEY BUILDINGS,

WILLIAM BKIWOI, TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COAT]ES, Montreal. S. F 11UJST 19,Haia.



=A Harvest for Agents.,

Character
Sketches;

Orj TH, B3LACIK130AWD N4IRNOR.

B' REVf' G. A. L OFTON, A. J., 1).1D.,
NVITII AN INTRODUCiTORV CtIAPT I,,t BY

1]'SSHOP Q. P'. TJTZ(;RA L P.

WHAT US UT?
The above is a verv ua ai question for everybody i o ask conccrniiiganyî nu-w book

that is presented or advertised to t le public V\Y an-,wt ,r in onc short senitece:

UT US A MUSEUM 0F LIVING CHARACTERS
set forth in a sciies of ilitistrateil s1sn~ti~ ingliîig out ani delineating those pecu-
liaritiles or traits whielh cent rilîn te te t ie dligit i ty zi flsuiccess or ridicule andi faliîre
of mankind.

It aise present.s in a nex" anid strîkiig iiiii i c lat no otlîer antian ev er vin-
ployed, a large nunîiiber of

MORAL9 PRACTICAL AND RELICUDUS SUBJECTS,
examined from the stanulpoint cf every day ob),erx ai ion. taking the facts; jst as theY
are found, and hlinhg theni up te the gaze of the world

WITH THE MASK TORN OFF AND THE LICHT 0F TRUTH
BEAMUNC FULL UPON THEM.

One of the grcatest writers cf the world lias said:- "TIIEIE IS NO IiISTO11Y
BUT BIOGRAPIdY." We ail love te read the lives <of great meni, antd especially those
of our owvn nation. They inspire us %vith pat riot isnti, and strengtien 0cr admirai ion
for what is noble, brave and gooti in nman. liit wlîat concerns us most cf aillu 'l'il E
LIVES 0b' OUR i>ILVATE CITIZENS.

THE SUBJECT-MATTER 0F THE BOOK
comprises a series et forty-one iilnstrated disciinsins or bilikoîird tlks dclii ercî
by the autiior bef ore crowded houses on Sunulaiy a ftertoons. Ile cuise tiis inannter cf
teaching moral, practical and religions truili, for i lie piirpose of imprcving anîd hene-
fiting the yoting people et his own tlîcrch anud (toiii-itg.tition, ~ii Ilintt ut.uy exlîeciatîii
cf makiîîg a book. But from the <Ielivery cf filie 1irs leuture is faine went ahroad.
People cf ail denomninai ions, oui and yoing. ti liroiiud to lîcar h iîîî. Tîtose xulo cainle
once neyer missed again if tiicy ccuiid avoid il. anti everyIodv toit it bis diîiv, it
seemed. te Iitunt Uit and hrîng along soîne siiecial friend sîbouî lie fanoied wouil bi
entertained or benetited. 'Iltougi ithe lectures -were giveui bei weeîi i lie and foin
o'clock on Sunday afternoon. thle îiîiî- îîtfvi ifw orahle tiie tof linda ticii get ait aiîtiienci
et yoilng people, whli usuai 13 sittii litotrs iii ca liiîg tir jIicaîsii rc--cceking, itli
audience eonsisted more iargely of t his i- i liait amis tlir. Voiî ig itî iieii h seitioni
attended chuircit servicves wcre iii le fîttl iii ;i iiig 1 lie îlo>it- constantt (-ojltîcru tii tii. ;k
nuber cf theni not iîiîssîng once frontîli ti bgiitîiîîg tii i la cluose.

WRITIE FOR TERMS, ETC., TO

WILLIA BICGGS,
METHODIST BOOKu AND PUBLISHING iiOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



CENTRAL +: CANADA
LOAN AND SAVINBS COMPANY

Authorized Capital, $5,0OO,000.
Subscribed Capital, $2,000,000.

TOTAL ASSETS,

Paid-up Capital, $800,0OO.
Reserve Fund, - $220,000.

- $3, 163,873.

O)FFICE. 10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Interest a1~~uon Saiîig Acconuits of $1 amdl wad at highest

current rates of interest, from day of Dep)osit te day of Withrawal,

auîd 1)lacet1 te Depositors' credit oni the last days of Juie nd

1evenber.

MýNouey received for, fixedl terni of years for which Debentures wvill be

issued with half-yearly iîiturest coupons attachied. The funds of

the Compilauiy beig iuîvested mith the utmost care and precaution,

no botter secuirity can be offered to Depositors or Debenture

holdcrs, they having a first claim or mortgage oui the whole assets

of the Comnpany.

Is obtainable f rom the Comnpany on approved Real Estate Secur;ty

at the

~i'LOWEST CURRENT RATES 0F INTERESI. -ýj

GEO. A. COX,
President.

TELEI1HONE 2063.

FRED. G. COX,
Manager.

E. R. WOOD)
Secretary.



ESABISEID1815. JAMES H. ROGERS,
IMPORTER 0F DRESSED SK!NS,

MANU'FACTURER OF

ladies' & Gentlemen's fine Fuis,
Also, Dealer in Shipping Furs,

ENCLISH AND AMERICAN SILK AND FELT HATS,
CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,

TORONTO.
liralleli bouse, 296 Nainu ýtreet, WINNIPE(G'.

SSOMETHING ABOUT SHOES!
\VIIEN TO Bit N 'l'O M 1< BU N D \\N\IIAT 'lO BUY!

4)\\ i. thie timle o in we aie flot, sii lI - i o s litîll te ini allotier itirnifli.
N \ir to buYnî Voit wvill 1011 tiele 1ti île

thiot \vili \Vcar

Viel. Vit NVell.

andît Look\el

H. & C. BLACHFORD, S3. SI. KING~ ST. EAST,

N.B.-USE BLACHFORD'S QIL POLISH.

Established 16

DIRECT 1IPORTFR8 AND MANIJI'ACTURP.RS OF

FIN E5 FPU RS.
LAII)IES' iSEALT- GAIRME'NTS A PCILY

411 the Latest Styles in English and American Feit and Silk Hats.

J. & J. LUGS D IN,
THE LEADING HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

101 -Y0NGT-lEEJ STrREIETrr Tr oNl=,Dl:Io
N. B.-ttighest cauh prîce paid for raw fura. Telephone 2575.



EDWARD LAWSON,

i/k>~7' -Pow/A k lcrc/a ni,

N\VIslhes to intiotaýte 10 oo~o of Tea. Coffée anfd Coro-Ita îe a

Potire the aibo\-e articlesý ini aîy quantities-. îit< ý1esa1lc prices. Ils lîreselit stock

con1tinS -Il gra 'les Of CHIINA, jA1'\N, IND)IAN and0 CEXLON TIE.\s. I \V, MCît,,

arol EAST I NDIAN (ol F E E. roasteul aî1l grolllll e\eîyý da1y on the p)remises. .A fli

assortmeflt of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co's g - lasii-uk

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, hig hl\eiv onl

by several of the most prommînt iinedical W sitors of tie city.

Send for prîuce lists. Alt packages of 5 10()ti-. Il( atl)\vwrýls crint free (f ch sîuere

to any railway stationl in Ontario.

N O TE. -- Ouir goocds soUd in the siliallest <jOalit1ic- t, wtîule-.le Ind-1es'.

36 Church Street,

Te/ephone 2068. TORONTO.

BROWN EROsw,

1 Manufacturers of

- ACCOUNT BOOKS,

FANCY LEATIIEI 000 US, Ete.

BOOKBINDERS, DEALERS IN BOOKBINDERSe
MATERIAL AND PUBLISHERS 0F OFFICE

AND POCKET DIARIES.

6,4, 66 & 68 King Street East, TORONTO.

Establishedl over 32 Years.

We invite attention to our very large aud complote Stock In every Denartment.
Every effort has been made to unake opr Est ablishinent the niost compiete ý3tationery
Hous1e In the Dominion. Olir Stock is selected frum the leîrding nianufacturers in
Europe and Aincrîca on the very best ternis, and are offered at the lowe8t prices.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND SPECIALTIES.

BROWN B ROS., - TORONTO.



STAfIP.
A TALE 0F MODERN GLASGOW,

By ANNIE S. SWAN.

Cro~ // i O o// t/ii./andsolle tt' in iii o/a and' Go/ors.

SI 00, POSTPAID.

l'siq tIlie lat est xxork of ti k gifteil anid eharining xx rit er. I t
po-sSsese al Iltlie hest feai tes f lier t re itoîs booiks. Tht elîaract er,
iC Wt'il (Ittiniei atnd t I'e itteî'est ký t ronigly stîstai tie( t Ilrntghoitt

1Thie saine tinoht rusix e lut djst itut religîitis spirit itei'vadc tIlite
1: wvork thlat ltigtsler eu pre ionî boo(ks. Unie iarkei <liaraeter-

istv oetf t lîk tbook, and of a Il lier iîik,', ks tIlie lu t hor's profoîttît
s luttathly withi tllet t'titiltoiî people. l every mue of liet' storunes, thlire

ts al reeogiit it u of fliatillti0i aindt wonîimthitit, t hotigli ini the Inwl iet'
cilltitatwe's, as siiuiiitllîiuîg abtixe tiure raik andî aIt i'tass dlistinc-
ttitns. No lixving xxriter tîtiittis ilttrautîve ititere-t anid xxlitlesitie
lt'ssoîis in it h1liglier ilegree. \-tà caul tord ialty neetitîîiîctid t l ii ok
So mir uleî's. both hi g aild tilil. (Vi ti.sidi n(tu 'dtn

\ tui.i Ilhie imiievi't i xtittts tif xxlil iîn ie tin, titite hax e(
nil Moullne tlescrviilg place' thlati M rs. Biiirit't t -Stillt k htiwn tii att

realder, tif gio titooutks w15 rittijiiaî. ''îs iiew torv lt'iiit ti
* echiîise 11t pîiqîtlart'ju ai)« pt't'xitis etîri tif Ilt' attor s. Its mtotral

tOlt' L, îîigli. -Mt'. It't't-titîlits iltttrxx veti xxill liii' dleepi
mortial tîtitItte a îlitîing hlove stitry . jil, x Wial~~tter' uandt (tîiys

tluahy jnili lia nils toget lii foir a lit fi itsefith iess, xx'e feel tliat it ks aî
CD ttrtut tutio one' tnt of haiîds nnlv,hut tof litaits alti. ' lihe Gilinea

ýsttîîulpi k il strni g st nry Vit sîjîttîlî rt'atl it.'- ('hrist(in Jnt'îiîi'tîtu

TIi i i a faseiluat itg st iy and . - aî l ir e fut aslîîînt'tl to ùil ife-'-
tlîat x t scar-e'ly laid Ille bootitik w îtxunttil xxc e iad i ltîslied it....
If yli Iliaxe tnt itaî l te tif Atinit S. Sxxý aux,' tîtîks. gt tl thlis taie. andît

if 'î y litve r (il' tll li illt's hbixed atqIu'et l ax It'tîîîijî't t

('amtia. îtîld ieservely SC), frt ii ttit' Ilîettli toilte aîndl ihitritghlx'
readahît' ('Ijalet'. Ini -Ill iii îtea "-tatiît' ttlt' xxiter ui'rv
sotliet0tf tljt' ilaukîr idets tif a tuedeuti cit v., antI ttîi istpîtti t 1' turagli
wili a skjll xxilji tîtitîjet' a I il itle sîtIuîsttjnîîah tIt il'îltlet

C a tbut t s. tle ''rtlte", t'et'î'îlý1,1 an tîajtii'''jx tt t t jtîî t'
lii xx rf ni.' '1 utorlito lt'uuirii

'Ilte jtîtel'ust t' th lie ttaiht' is lihld xxit lîîît a tint'k, ani ft'x
mllw litlglit in u't';Itijtg a xx .II xx ttî't booîk xx itlix it a"jile hifitit

f ix i t'iujshed it.'' T'oiunfo (Uolii.

METHODIST BOOK A~ND 13UBLISHING 11USE, TOIRONTO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal. Que. S .HETS aiaNSS. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



JIIT-ST ISSU-TMErx

Stirring the Eagle's Nest
AND) (YIHhR PRACTIICÀI. DISCOURSI:S.

By Theodore L, Cuyler, D.D.

EL\tra cloth, gold stainp, 317 pages, containing a fine phiotog>ravure portrait

of the atithor.

$1.50, Postypaicl.
There can be lam onut rececîti n for a nuw oo 'v Dy r. Cui> er,a a ýanti and

hcarty oncu, fin ia 1,iw \ýn1~oho have i ead ,Nit]) profit and tIilih his \-uL

%o)rs Dri..Ii(l netal.. II itoduction to iic Canttian puici.

ENLARGED EDITION OF =

Containing 450 IlYmns.

F R Epwortlî Leaîgues anîd InIstluîî Eiîdeiïoui Soeietiesi.

t.-ospeI 'Meetiings-iiii(l the H,î iee

THE BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
'loilc nth nuieii of theii Inieý. we liii ititet tg) our upiî .s 1 iî

le.1 -Uy ont.e lîiîI(l red ileu p leees. selciei î'iî fIilii lie t i j ect tif adatiltiiig titi
iiîtk io th lie o f îî rt l'eigiles anti ('liiiziiiEtltttt îee i

Wei liv ift tlo t teid aIîIý tif thli jivces ti in Ille liliti l a, at ltiesNuit il) II.,e. 'ie
liew bv itit, arc ail lilatet ai Ille iutk oif itle booîîk. ' thl> ai le thitt et of a cotii

Iteenittiitiiilia.ndt greil eniiihl a, wIl is villarge'li l tni
'Çii lia t e wui iilt'ittu i Ill e WeV oifti. f li le puiciî itli graind colleection tof 451)

hli n is aitî îiîel coilecttiin t Ilile fîtNi nig lr

MUSIC EIIIION
P-sier B0111ils, (loti>' 11-1ej e-telî 50e.; pîet. dozen S.0

WORDS ONLY EITION-
lti Limp111. 12v. etieli 81.20 liel' tozell; 89>.00 per iînîred;

W>ILLIAM4 IBIGGS,,
W 'ESLilV, BU'ILDIINGS, TlORONTO,

C. 'W. COA'lES. M1outre-al. S. F. UUESTiIS, 11aliiax.



SUNDAY SCHOOL

LIBRARIFS and PRIZ7ES.
IJUR SHELVES arc la(iun Nvith thu (rcain of'l teratuire frir(l ail thu
Sbes't I1bisbn 1l-osus.
'fic iatust publications of the T iiîv IRAsCT SOCIE'I' V i mported

as soonI' as îlSsued. ILists of nu% issues pubiisbud fron i me t(> Urne In

l)ooks o>f il istnrx , Biog-ra 1 dîv, Trax cI and Advcnttnre, 'l'urperance

'Talus and bi rgbî and întcrestîngr stories for b)oys andi girls.
TL'erc uýan i)e no butter Ncw VasGift to the sebiolars of your

scbool than a (foodl I ilrary, if vou bave flot one now, or anl addition

to )y011r i 1(usent IîM1ý l)ar. IyU bax M Ol.

%vrite foir our ('ataioi).rues ai1 'erii.

INTERNATIONAL bESSON IIELPS FOR 19

ILLUSTRATIVE NOTES-
Inlcuîdinig originual and seleeted exposition-, plans of instruction, illus-
trative anecdotes, practical applications, archwological notes, librai y
references, maps, pictn res anîd (liagrains.

Bx' JESSE L. HURI3U'T, D.l)., and lROiT. R. 1)UHERTY, 1î.)
$1.25 Po.tjIaid.

SELECT NOTES--
Explanatory, illustrative, doctrinal and practical ;with illuistrations.
inaps, picures, ulîronology of the (>1(1 Testamient, chronolngy of the
Auts, suggestions to teachers, library r-eferences.

Biy F. N. I>ELOUIiET, DUD., ani 'M. A. PELOUBET.

BIBLE STUDIES-
A growingly pl)Ui( Lesson Commîentar-y.

By CEIORGI:' F. PENTECOST, D)1).
(,Io0li $11, I>a.Iw)r 60c., Postpbaid.

.. AL1SO -

Sermioiis mi tle Iiiteriiatioiial S. S. Lessons, by the Boston
iMonday Club. Eighteenth Series. $1.2,-.

4GohIei Text Btookltts. 3e. each, 35c. perý dozen.
Iitteriiational Lessoii Cards. Twelve decorated cards containing

complete list of lessons, with verses by Frances Ridley Havergai. 15C. per
pauket.

WILLIAM BEIGGS,
MET}IODIST BOOKC AND PUBLISHING IIOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, MONTREAL, QUE. S. F. IIUESTIS, HALIFAX, 'N.8.



SPECIAL

FOR 1893.

PRIZE COMPETITION.
'lThe iiitei'est takeit lu the Prizes utiereti last Year encotîî'ages lis to repeat the

Sainle this vear' but On a basis that will in solue mleasitre eqiualize thuse phLces whert'
therc is aredy a large iist of present sîîbscribers,. ani where iu conscquence a large
itoînber (if uew suibsvribers, etotit not be obtained, Nvith those places w~hcrc thei
MAGAZINE is, fot t-aken to îsny great extent, anti volsequentlv may be largely

pieesei [ie citles of Torouto, ttaa-, -oteai, Londlon, Ilantiltonl, Kingston,
Halif-ax, N.. antd St. 30ohn, N.B., will itot be ineclnded inl titis coiupetition. We wish
to inake it possible for tht s.iial1est couiîtryý circuit to entter for one of the lîrizes, tont
if the above placees Were alioweto lu îitiie titeir large lîsîs of 01(1 susrie alont'
wouiîi give t lemn unîlue att vautatýge.

The prizes Nvili nt interfere with the preininiti offércd tu lthe subseriber or agent
clubbinig rates or aiiv other advaiîltages- we otl'er, but are eiîtirely anîd dtistittctl>y
adtioiiai att vaîtages anîd inttiîteîîets.

Subsî'iîî Oils10 AnAixE uavbe entiii coîîîhiuatioi wvith (G titi rliai or IVcsleyanî.
.Aîy persoil. agentt or suilseriber, utinh.ter, lxyan or lady, inay eoînpeie. It i1"

oîpent to everybotly wtîn complies wiîth te terns of the coiipetitioiî printed below.
Tro the persoiî seîîdiîîg the largest list of subscrihers to the Methodist 3[cgazbe

for !893, couittet iii the itamier described l lit e teris of the coivopetiion below, thte
titoice of the folloNving two prizes wvill be given -

FIRST PRIZE.-Tht' new and revised edition of Chamnbers, (lyclopedlia,
tllu',tî.ted, no'i passiîg throughi the' tres.s. hroughit up lu ilateý, ten volumnes, averaging
ox er eighit itundred page.s eaclî. I>rice $30.

OR, if preferred, thie folloving wvill be given as fi'st- Irize : in AinerleîuL
àêperIaI Elgitu iovca,,ent. extra jeieilec, mllver Iauniting-ciise watel. s4tem

winding, wilh Mea twelve Isouar mand lise twentty.ouair hoaur dliais coaablned.

SECOND PRIZE.-Thie latest editioui, best slieept binding of websier*,
Internatonal Illuir.2011 pages, 3000 eiigravings, ittait the supiîlexnent,
and index îtul t'dges. Rt'gular pnice, $ý13.50.

AUDITIONAL PRIZES.-To every tthr cînipetitor wtu lias to 1is
etl'eit tivo thiids of the' nuîubter of '.ub'crihers tof the winner of the first prize (pro-

viîded tat tht noînher î', thirtv at least), wvîll be giVeti a cupy of 01 Witlarow'mý
lllstory or 'uaa latest t dîtton ; 84 pages, witli nine colourcît inaps, 140 w îîtd
culs. anid st'veît steel etîgravings, baund in mtorocco. Prie, $4-50.

TERMS 0F THE COMPETITION.
It Nviii be itecessai y ftur thttse a edung lu Coînlplte lu sîgnîfy tut ir intenîtin to t

tofficte Iefore the lST FEBUttAiIY, aMi if any subseribers are sentl in previt us tii lt't
tinte Of entering, thté nnînbtr claimntd to that daîte îîust lit mntioued.

Thbis is reijiirett ii itî'ter tht tt vierfei-tly corr'iect and iitttuailv intisf&wtory sitn g
platce inty ut' detidet out.

Sîîhsiriplîuns wvill be counted iii tue ftdloviig inanner:
One new subseriber for one year as - - i
Two new subscribers for six mnonths as - - -i

'-w-o oid sttlîscrlbersî for one year as - - - i
Four 01(1 subscrb&'rm for six mnontits as - - i
Siffisu'riptionst.t lotsI.t thait stix mtîîas itili nol ba- eotîîtled.

Suib-,erip)tionis posttsl otl'1eîatw ti us, ani bc-ariîîg tle (laIe Of MAiICH 25TII
1893, will be alîtavitI laibt îîutg rtsti'to tii elet'îtpltet i fter- thaI date %vitl he
consitiered.

Titis rote is necessury lu aVotîl aity ptîefer'eîîte beiiîg sitw'itom aiy Partlicipant, aid
to l ut those froin a1 îlistaitce tn lte saie ternis as titose close at haud. Suibseriptions
witl îlot be receiveti ai the toffice cottiter 1ftex' tite 25-rit MAuctit lu mnt in (Il(-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PIJBLISHING HOUSE, TORONTO.

C. W. COATES, NIONTREAL S . F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX.



Beautiful Songs
and StarSingers

It Contains the Sweetest Songs of ai Nations.
The great music repertoires of America, England, France, Germany, Italy,

Austria and Russia have been searched for their sweetest gems of sooig, and the
best, and that only, gathered in thi;3 volume.

It is by the First Comiposers of the Âge.
TIhe melodies iii this volume are the favotirite productions of composers who

by their genius have won the admiration and applanse of crownied heads and
mnusic loyers throughout the world.

It is li'îquestionably the rnost C'liariiiiig Collection ever
Gathered in one Volume.

Neyer before 4as suchi paiiý taking effort been made or so iiichl iooey ex-
1)efde(l to gather into oîie handy volume so delightf tl ar~d usefutl a collectioni of
songs specially adapted for the homne circle.

laï it are Fouind the ilchest Gerns of tlue D~ivine Art,
Those soui-stirring or mnirth-provokio)g meloilies that always please, and tliat
will be loved and stnng tilt time shalh enid atid wve ail sing the new song in a
hetter land.

It is Adorîîed with an Exquîsite Gallery of Portraits, and
an Accurate and Inspiring Biographical Sketch

of Renowned Muisicians.
Scarcely, if ever, lias a book of its price been s0 enriched as is this volumie

-with beautiful illumninated iaîf -toue portraits of twenty-four of the most cele-
brated inusicians of the world to-day, accurate, likenesses and charming as îvorks
ot nmodern art.

it is Pre-Entiniently a most Charimlng Volumie for the Home
Circle. It is also Perfeetly Indexed, llandsomely

Bound and Marvellously Cheap.
In a similar ainount of sheet music you would search haîf an hour ofteis for

.a certain piece. In this volume you turn to its perfect iindex and find any
desired piece in ten seconds. Sheet music is getting continually scattered, torn,
soiled and lost. This volume is elegantly ani firmly bound, easily handled,
laye open nicely on the instrument, and is alwvays ready for nie with ail its
treasure of 200 lovely gems of song.

ALL MUSIC LOVERS EALOE fT SINERSI
jLOVE UT jPRAISE UT

IT 18 .IUST THE BOOK YOU WANT. UT US A BOOK YGU -WILL ALWAYS CHERISH.

.A C ]B W I «V «A -ME]

FOR TIzRMs, ETC., ADDRESS

WILLZ.&X BIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBLISHING IIOUSE, TOlRONTO.

S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S,C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.



A NEWI GOSP>EL SONG BOO0K!

THELIFE LINE.
A CHUICE COLLECTION OF NEW ANI) STANDiARD)

GOSPEL SONGS

Adapted for use in Young IPeople's Societies, Revival Services, Camp

'Meetings and ail Social Services.

Eciitecl by A. F. MEYIERS.
Single copy, postpalid---- --- --- --- --- ------- 020.
Per dozen, flot Ipostp.-idl------- --- --- --- ------ 2 00.

'l'le -Life LUne - %vill be a popiilar book, no (lottbt about il. It is a collection of
ýýoiil-stirring ,onig,. Th'le Eliltor liad the assistancee of tny-ieof the best song
%vriters. Mncith of themsci iwGtasmb vop an aine for yoursclf.

JUST PUBLISHED.

The Need of tlinstrelsy,
AND OT1HER SERMIONS.

BIANG

A 'emoqrial Volume
OF THE

~at~REV.E. A. STAFFORD, D.D., LLD
Wl'! H AN INTRODUCTION 11Y

REX'. D). G. SUTHERLAND), DPD., LL-.

The nîany fin Of Dr'. vvfor ~ill biail ivitx leatstre t bu isine of a volume of
bissermxons. They arv 'lot liR ely to b I)eaîîîî)loinlt (l in tbe seleetini eoliprkedl ili'lhi,
volume.

A photograv ure portrait of Dr. siaflord. as a frolispiece 10 tbie book, gives il the
greater v'alue Io t ose -11o would keep inii tetnorv thbe faee a, xweil ês thbu wordz Of the
Itreacher.

ln iieat ciot b biti g thIi,, volume xviII sell ai

$1.00, Postpaid.
Usotal tIiseoillt t0 miiex't-s and t) t ho trade.

Methodist Book & Publishlng Bouse, Toronto.

C. W. COArES, Montreal, Que. S. F. IIUESTIs, Halifax, N.S.



F111 in the blank spacesCut this Out aind return to us.
REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS,

Wesley Buildings, 'lOR[ONTO.

DEXR SIR,-Enclosed find ....... ............ for which send by

lmil,Jost-paid, the BIBLE idvertised in the METHODIST -MAZINE î1s Number

.... putting the na-me ............................................

on the cover in gilt letters.

Yours truly,

(ianie) .................... ............. .......

(Post Office Addi-ess) .............................

4..
0 EBBLES o..

t-eWheii orderiag please gave thse usb.I
No.

.--Mýinion type, sizo 7t x5j x 1 inches, Levant morocco flaps, ctlf-lined, rcd gilt edges.

3. - H

6.--Ruby Hl

7.-Peari Ht

8.-Ruby
9.-Minion

1.-Nonpareil,
Il.-Pearl e
12.- Il Il

13.-Ruby H

14.Peari
13. Ruby
l;.-Peari

17.- t
18. Ruby t
19.- il Ht

7,1x 51xl1e
7tx 5Âx E.
7 x M x 1

7a x5 x 1H
6 x 4Â x I
M X 41x H

.4 x 41 H

,51 X41ýx~
5 x 441 H 3
61 x 4x 1

ire.
T. $6 60

Iler. Il Il Ieather-lincd, ailk-sewti, r,'g edges T.
Syr. .1 e l t l T.

le le R
Imitation Sical ' ' 'T.

sy r. Illorocco * . ' T.
I ,,, . , , T.

R.
Fr. ,, , . , . gilt edges R.

Imitation Seal 1. lH Il I T.
Syr. niorocco Il ,,,, r 'g edges R.
Imitation Seat le i gi edges T.

silk-scwn, gilt, cdges ........... T.
gilt edges................. .... T.

Fr.miorocco leathcr-Iined, gilt edges . R.. .
paste grain, padded, flaps, gilt, cdges ................. Ri.
Fr. inorocco flaps, leather-lined, silk-sewvn, rg edges ... R.

Il git edgcs.................... .. .. R.
circuit, gilt clges ....................... R.

5 00
4 00
3 30
3 00
2 815
2 50
2 20
2 20
2 00
1 90
1 75
1 75
1 50
1 54
1 25
1 25
1 00
0 90

N.B.-Those specified. by T. are Teachers' Bibles, containing Heips ta the Study of
the Bible, including Concordance, Index, Maps and Copious Explanatory

Notes, etc. Those indicated by Il. have the references only.

WE PAY POSTAGE.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Methodist Book and, Publishing House, TORONTO.
MONTREAL: C. W. MATES. HALIFAX: S. F. HUESTIS.



While the best for ail household
uses, has peculiar qualities for

casyand quickwashing of clotbcs,
It does awa,,y with that boilîng and

scalding-tho clothes corne out

sweet, ean and white.
Harm1ess to hands and fabris- tu-IMPORTANT TO FLESHY PEOPLE.

Wehave noticed a page article in the
lathers freely-lasts longest. Bost on Globe on rcducing wveight. ata very

sînali expcense. It xviii pay our readers to
Sr CROIX SOA? M're. Co, scnd tiwo cent stanip for a copy to Ames

('irculating Lil)rai'y. 10 liarnliton Place,

A G&OCERS SELL IT st stephen, N B lBoston, Mmas 93-4

B0OK TE 
C L I . O 1BMARK IUST F03193i o 1892-93.

'ihe 1,ossoo is-t enibodies ini coni enient fori
the essn, olde Tetsand ernry er- The rcquired books for 1892-93 comprise the

the essn, olde Tetsand eniry er-fo]Ioiving:
ses of the International Series. Il, is fiurnishied in Greelan History. By Jas. H. Joy,
three different styles -d ifferi ng on the la.st page. A.M.H......... ................ $1 (Ki

Callas. An 1listorical Romance. Bv
o.1. -Wýith Nanie of (?hurch or School. and list t'rot. A. J. Church, London Universitv 1 1

of Services on last page: The United States and Foreign

50 or lessU. S. State Departnient ............ 1 041
50 or ess -Classie Greek Course In English
100 - 50 D Prof. W. C. Wilkinson, U7nivermity

150 1 85 of Chicago ....................... i 1
200 -- 2 15 Greek Architecture and Sculp-

25 -. 2 45 ture (Illustrated>. By Prof. T. R.
Snmith and Mr. Geo. Redford, London 41 bo2 70 A Manual of Christian Evi-

35443 041 dences. By Prof. George P. Fisher,
:o'3 20) Yale University ................ .... 4 0 ,

503 50 The C hautauquan (twelve numbers,
750 - - - - - - 4 20 iliustrated) .................... 2 On

1000.................... 0n Canadian Students wili please note that the
2000 or over, per thousand - 4 5n books are suppliedl by the (Janadian Agente at

the Anierican Ptiblisher'é prices, no advanoe
being made for duty, etc. Canadian studente

No. 2.-With last page biank; and No. 3.-With will, thcrefore, find it to their advantage te
Bible Acrostie on last page: order froin the Canadian Agents, and save the

duty which they would have to pay if ordered
Less than 5W0 50 cents per hundred. froni the States. The books are of uniforan

height and width, varying oniy ini thieknew.
5M0 to 1000 - 4,5 Orders for Tner CiiAr'rÂuquÂN4 taken separately.

Circulars giving foul information about theIWO0 or over 40 C.L.S.C. supplied f ree on application.

IWILIAU BRIGOB, Keth. Book Room, Toronto. William Briggg, WtSley bling[4, Tr.ultf.

100 STYLES
0F

E3 C A6 EZ la M
M'rite for Pdeeirf.

O. WILSON & SON,
126 ESPL&1TAE ST. - TORONTO, ONT.

93-9



DOMININ LINE YAL MAIL
DOMINON L N ESTEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE VII LOX.DONDERRY.

Fromn Portland. Steaiters. Prom Halifax.
Thursday, Dec. ist ....... LABR&DOR ...... Saturday, Dec. 3rd.
Thursday, Dec. 1.5th................VANCOUVER..............Saturday, Dec. Iltai.
Thursday, Dec. 29th................SARNIA Saturday, Dec. 31st.
Thursday, Jan. 12th ....... LABRADOR ...... Saturday, Jan. 14th.

Steamers saii froin Por tland an<i Hlifax about 1 p.rn of sailing dlate, after arrmî ai of rai1way
j connections. _________

WINTER RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Im Po3TLun OB HÂLfl'ÂX TO IVEEPOL OB LOIDOMMEfY.

FIRST GABIN, 145 TO 870; RETURN, 890 TO 8130, according to steamer ani berth.

TO LIVERPOL, LOMD~mMT, UEIMRTOWIT, RELPAT OR GL±BOW.

SECOND GABIN, $30; RETURN, 860.

TO LIVERPOOL, LOMTDMTZRT, LOMDI;, EI7MTOWI, BELTÂST OB OLASOOW,

STEERACE, 820; RETURN, 40.
8 pefial Raiiway Rates t. aimd rrom fibrtland aiid UaIiIat.

The 1ýaioons are large, airv and amidîhips; Ladies' R,),ms andl Smn ýking Roonîs have been
placed in the înost convenient positions; Promenade Decks are very spaciotns, and every atten-
tion is paid to the comfort of passengers.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTIIER INFORMATION APPLY TO ANY LOCAL AGENT 0F TItI COMPANY, OR TO

GENERAL AGENTS - MONTREAL AND PORTLAND@

- REPRESENT THE

Highest Excellence ln

~ Piano Manufacture.
They have won First Ilonors

____ at Exhibitions in the United
- States (World's Exposition,

New Orleans, U.S., 1884-85),
and Europe (London, i 886),
and in Canada.

keconiicnded by Artists for their Recommnended by 1urchascrs fo)r their

Superlority in Toue. Great Durabllty.

OVEP? 25 DIFFEREN'T STYLES TO SELECT FROJ.11

WVRITE FOR CA l ALOG-UE_-AND TERMS.

OO8TAVUUS NEWOOMBE & 00.,
MONTREAL: TORONTO: OTTAWA:

2344 St. Catharino St. 107-109 Chureli St. 141 Sparks St.



A Jiniqùe Preipittm3

Any subseriber to the Ifethodist Magazine who will remit his own subscription for

one year, accompanied by another subscription for one year (old or new), at full rates, wil

receive post.paid a section-of

Olive Wood from the Mount of Olives

Beautifully polished ini Jerusalem, and shipped direct to us by way of Jaffa, the ancient Joppa.

Bach section averages about three-quawters of an. inch thick and three and three-quarters of an

inch in' diameter, belted by its own fragrant bark. It makes a beautiful p1aper-weight or

parlor ornament. The "name of the Sacred City-Jeruealexn-is stan'ped on e&ch section in'

Eigliah and Hebrew.

At this time, while the sertes of Illustrated Articles
on the Holy Land are being published In the Magazine,

whatmor ineretingsoueni thn ths sctin e
Olive Wood could be Iniagined?

Some subecribers may not be able to secure another subscription to remit with theire, and

to such we offer this premium for ten centsq post-paid, this amount to be remitted wlth thefr

aubecription for a year. This price ie lees than cost even when we order by thoueandu. W.l

would much rather dispose of the stock we have ordered in the manner first indicated, but we

wish every subscriber to have an opportunity to secure for himself one of these unique premiunis

comaing from the sacred Mount of Olives, where the Master taught His discipies the Lord's

Prayer, and at the foot of which lies the Garden of Gethsemnane, blossoming now as it did ini the

daya of Hini whoee life and death ail Cliristendom rejice in.

Order early as the supply is limited and addrees orders

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Book Steward,

Methodist Book and Publishing Bouse,

TORONTOD, ODNT.


